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rst National Deposits Exceed 

Million At End Of Year
ith deposits of the First Na

si Bank of Artesia at an all- 
! record high of nearly nine mil- 
dollars on Dec. 18, they had 

>ped back somewhat to 88,236,- 
I M, according to the statement 

he bank as of the close of busi- 
Dec. 31, as the cotton season 

peaked out.
owever, it is estimated cotton 
s  not completed U  yet in the 
‘sia area will total a million 
irs, so it is possible bank de
ls will stage another upsurge 

;  lin the neat few weeks, when 
J  money starts coming in.
I Te deposits at the end of the 

were 'kewise somewhat down 
the 'e  date a year ago,
the ement showed a total

8,4S3 fSl
e r  hand, loans and dis

ced more than a 90 per 
luring 1IM8. the Dec. 31 
kerealing a total of $3,- 
î as compared with $2,- 
)n Dec. 31, 1947. Loans 
u  on that date in 1946 
L726.83
V deposiU of $8,992,000 

^ere nearly a half mit- 
^lore than the previous 

ht and a half million 
K.'ember. 1947.

Dt last June 30 show- 
tits of $7,892,761.28.
) climb to nearly nine 

was made in five 
Iths. After the start 

picking season in 
bank made an of

ficial statement as of Oct 6. de
posits were $6,726,088.36

Deposits first surpassed eight 
million dollars in 1946, when they 
were reported at $8,096,102.69 on 
Nov. 17. They were $7.627339.92 
on Dec. 31, 1946, as compared with 
$6,162,419.96 on Dec. 31, 1949.

The recent statement showed 
capital stock and surplus fund each 
at $200,000, 4ach double what the 
statement a year ago showed. The 
stock was increased in December 
by vote of the board of directors 
to $200,000 from $190,000, and was 
offered to stockholders of record 
at that time at two for one.

At the same time the directors 
voted a semi-annual dividend of 
7% per cent, as has been paid to 
shareholders twice a year for a 
number of years.

The Dec. 31 statement shows the 
officers and directors the same as 
last June 30, with the exception of 
H. A. Spies, one of the vice presi
dents, who resigned as of Dec. 10.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the bank will be held 
at the new bank building Tuesday, 
Jan. 11, for the election of direc
tors for the coming year. The di
rectors then will meet to elect of
ficers.

Business of the bank was moved 
last month from the old quarters 
at Third and Main Streets to the 
splendid new building between 
Third Street and Roselawn Avenue 
on Quay Avenue.

Reservation 
For Banquet To 
Be In Jan. 12

T

Artesia
arrests over 

Year holiday were 
they were a 

I Chrietmas two- 
|pus te’X  

^  „-Tri-vne<r ac- 
O. T. Lind- 

K  PtolirrJudge Arba Green.
‘he two holiday

Impitrlance Of 
Life Insurance 
Is Told Rotary

Reservations must be made 
by Wednesday, Jan. 12, for the 
annual Chamber of Commerce 
banquet, which will be at the 
Veterans Memorial Building at 
7:30 o’clock Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 18, it waa announced this 
morning by Luther E. Sharpe, 
secretary-manager.

He said reservations will be 
limited to 290 and that it is ex
pected they will be in demand, 
as Je ff  Williams of Chkkasha, 
Okla., noted after-dinner speak 
er, humorist, and philoeopher, 
will be the principal speaker.

A number of Artesia citi
zens have heard Williams 
speak, and they say hearing 
him would be worth several 
times the cost of banquet tick
ets.

Reservations for tickets may 
be made by calling the Cham
ber of Commerce office, phone 
192.

Parent-Youth Clinic Planned 

Bv Artesia High School P.T.A.

Airmail Postage 
Rate Increases 
New Y ear’s Day

The importance of life insurance 
in the Uvee ef people of the na
tion was pointed out Tuesday noon 
at the weekly luncheon of the Ro
tary Club by John A. Mathis. Sr., 
who has been in the business a half 
century.

He said there are more than 300 
- good life insurance companies in 

the United States today, with more 
than 200 billion dollars of insur- 

F" jnd the week between ance in force. They have assets of 
f moni! the most quiet in his | .99 billion dollars, collect five bil- 
lieoce He said there was some | lion annually in premiums from 79 
Lrating. but that few persons | million policy holders, and pay out 
^served  to be out of line, lin benefits more than three bil- 
kge (ireen said Mont^y hU I liu||tellars
ft that morning was extremely; said about 99 per cent of
' as It had been a week prior, i <>^es at death in the nation is in , j
hjt fines imposed toUlcd only life insurance Likewise, he ta id .; A
a sixth of those he has had g.io.000 in life insurance is exempt 

los.- on a numlier of .Mondays | from inheritance taxes.
] he took office last June 1. speaker said there has been
tact, he said, he believed J* ! a great increase in the amount of 
I been the lightest d^ket of insurance in force in the last 
loiiday morning in the s^ en  | pigi,j years and that in the period 
s thus Starting off the New 1940. ^  j j  stepped up 66 per cent in 
iitb 'something to shoot at. j South and 39 per cent in the 

tough nothing more serioutf ,
rrumpjed fenders was report- j  (jeorge E. Currier, a former 
the Artesia community over , jjjp Rof,ry Club, who
ek end. Eddy County had a dropped out several years ago,

during a period of illness, was wel
comed back as an active member.

Jesse L. Truett, Artesia postmas
ter, has called attention to a num
ber of changes in postal rates, es
pecially the increase in the first- 
class airmail charge from 9 to 6 
cents an ounce, which went into 
effect New Year’s Day.

The postmaster said postal clerks 
have had to return a number of air
mail letters since the first of the 
year, as many patrons do not real
ize the rate has increased a penny 
an ounce.

The Post Office Department an
nounced the postal rata changes 
will add an estimated $129,000,000 
to the nation’s annual mailing bill.

Although a long fist of postal 
services is involved, including air
mail and parcel post, there is one 
decrease, the rate for handling air
mail postal cards, which has been 
9 cents, but which will drop to 4 
cents Jan. 10, when the department 
wil lissue a new 4-cent airmail 
postal

The penny increase in the air
mail rate reverts to the rate in ef
fect between 1936 and 1944.

A new 6-eent airmail stamp is 
scheduled to be issued as of Jan. 
18. In the meantime. Postmaster

death at 8:30 o’clock New 
morning, when Orlando Al- 
29. of Albuquerque, was 

two miles north of Carlsbad 
iway 285 as the automobile 

|[ch he was riding overturned.
others In the car were seri- 

( injured and were taken to a 
Inued last page, this section)

-' i‘* ‘u

\ley Rally Of* 
‘istian Youth 
!eld Here

airmail letter may either carry the 
old 5-cent airmail stamp plus a 
penny stamp, or any other combin- 
(Continued last page, this section)

Plans were started Monday night 
at a meeting of the executive board 
of the new Artesia High School 
Parent-Teacher Association for a 
parent-youth clinic, through which 
it is hoped to bring into the light, 
problems which the young people 
have and. insofar as possible, to 
solve them, it was announced by 
Rev. Ralph O’Dell, president.

Tentative plans are for a num
ber of young people to be selected 
and to have them and their parents 
on the stage of the high school 
auditorium, with one of the youths 
as moderator

Rev. O’Dell said the young peo
ple will have an opportunity to 
bring out their proiblems, their 
“peeves" and “gripes.” after which 
titey will be discussed by both the 
youths and their parents.

The organization president said 
that if parents do not know or un
derstand the problems of their 
children, it is time they should be 
discussed together.

“After he said, “the old- 
fashioned idea still stands, that the 
main problem stems from the 
home.”

Rev. O’Dell said it was the senti
ment of the meeting that many or
ganizations have talked loud and 
long about the needs of youth, that 
many have theorized about what 
the problems are and what should 
be done about them, but that up to 
this time little has been done ateut 
them, especially to get at the real 
cause of Juvenile misbehavior.

He said that if the parents db 
not come to the Parent-Teacher 
Associations, then the organiza- 
ations must go to them, so the 
two groups may work together for 
the welfare of the children.

’The P.T.A. directors went on

record favoring the proposed legis
lation for federal aid to education. 
It was brought out after full dis
cussion that the members realize 
the legislation is not a partisan 

and that its passing would mean 
%uch to the educational system of 
the state.

Tom Mayfield, superintendent of 
Artesia schools, who was present 
at the board meeting in an advisory 
capacity, is to speak on the propo.s- 
ed legislation at a joint meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher Associations in 
the high school auditorium at 8 
o’clock Monday evening. His sub
ject will be, “How the New Legis
lation Will Affect Education in 
New Mexico ”

The meeUng was climaxed by a 
unanimous vote to support the pro
posed bond issue for the new junior 
high achool building. The P.T.A. 
will handle the passing of petitions 
calRng for the bond election 

Judge J . D. Josey reported on 
juvenile delinquency in Artesia and 
pointed out that the P.T.A. should 
work closely with the courts in 
helping to stem misbehavior.

He said it is his belief that Ar
tesia is far below the average in 
trouble from juvenile misbehavior.

Besides Rev. O’Dell, Superin
tendent Mayfield, and Judge Josey, 
those present were Mrs E. M Per
ry, first vice president, who is in 
charge of programs; Mrs. Paul Dil
lard, second vice president, in 
charge of membership; Mrs V. P. 
Sheldon, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Joe Hamann. a member of the 
program committee, and T. Stovall, 
a member of the board by virtue 
of being principal of Artesia High 
School. The meeting was held at 
the O’Dell residence.

Wayne Paulin was elected presi
dent of the Artesu Chamber of 
Commerce for 1949 Monday eve
ning, when the board of directors 
reorganized for the year, reviewed 
accomplishments of the last year, 
and started outlinmg projects and 
plans for the next 12 months 

Haulm, who likewise is president 
of the Artesia Lions Club, suc
ceeds Charles Gaskins, as presi 
dent of the chamber 

J . D. Smith, manager of the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany, was named vice president, 
and C. D Hopkins was re-elected 
treasurer.

President Paulin announced the 
members of the standmg commit
tees have not been named, but

In reviewing' the accomplish During the last year, tt was 
ments for the last year, the direc- brought out at the meeting, the 
tors felt the economic and mdus-. Chamber of Commerce obtained 
trial survey was one of the most I street markers, which the city u  
important for the future of Ar-  ̂ to install. Directors said it is hoped 
tesia It was brought out that mstallation will start this month 
through the taking of the survey Manager Sharpe announced pre 
the board u  at least five years' luninary negotiations were started 
ahead of schedule m knowing  ̂during 1948 towards the construe 
what to promote and what direc- j Uon here of a beautifuL new hotel 
lions trends are taking The board this year will coatinue

The Chamber of Commerce, it work to that end

I I

was brought out, has done all 
within its power to have Artesia 
made a stop on the Amarillo-El 
Paso run of Pioneer Air Lines, 
which It u  believed will be done 
within the next few weeks 

The directors called attention to 
a letter just received from Gen.

that appomtments will be made' Robert J . Smith, president of 
and announced in the nkar future | Pioneer, in which he said it is ex- 
He likewise snnounced the pro-  ̂pected the Civil Aeronautics Board 
gram of work is being planned and 
will be announced in full about the
first of February.

In a financial report to the board, 
Luther E. Sharpe, secretary-man
ager, said the nearly $700 in obli
gations for 1047 was paid off dur
ing 1948, all operating expenses for 
the year were met. and a balance 
was shown with which to start off 
this year's activities. He said a de
tailed statement will be released 
to the public later.

The budget of $19360 for 1949

will take action on the petitions of

The chamber during the last yeai 
backed a number of worthwhile 
campaigns and projects with 
which the organization was not di
rectly connected

Among them was hacking the 
United Veterans Club in the V-J 
Day celebration last August, by 
offering prizes and gi\mg finan 
cial assistance, when the endeavor 
lost money

And withm the last month, the

i . I

the city and the air line soon after chamber gave all possible 
the p r e s i d e n t i a l  inauguration,' ance in the local campaign for 
which will be Jan. 20. funds for .New Mexico Boys Ranch,

It was brought out the chamber m which about $7000 was raized 
has been working on obtaming a The Chamber of Commeree also 
cotton compress for Artesia and was responsible for the permanent 
that prospects are good for accom msUllation of cables for Chnatma-s 
plishing that early this year street lighu and gave $100 in prizes

Another important activity of (or the best residential and com- 
the organization through the direc mercul ' 'hrutinas duplays. At the 
tors and highway committee dur meetmg Monday it was announced 
tng the last year was the work done the permanent lightmg cables will 
in connection with Mayor Oren C be extended before next Christmas

was approved by the board and a j Roberts and the Carlsbad Chamber on Fourth Street between Maui
copy of it is bemg sent to all mem-1 of Commerce highway committee md Quay and on Quay from First 
bers and prospective members for | in working out a primary and sec- j u, Fourth Streets 
their study ondary highway program for Eddy! th*  organization was mstrumen

It is hoped to meet the budget i County for the next two years u l in plans for the good-wiU tnp
in a one-day drive to be staged I 1“ that connection the Artesu to the mountains last year and m 
next Tuesday, Jan. 11, when about |and Carlsbad committees and offic- the Highway 83 celebration above 
25 workers will canvass the city. 1 »*l* of the two cities are to meet Mayhill last August 
They are to meet for a breakfast j * l 2 o’clock next Monday afternoon Manager Sharpe pomted out the 
in the Masonic Temple basement county commissioners in Chamber of Commerce receives an

r . M.
/I

at 7:30 o'clock that morning and !Carlsbad average of 15 letters a day m
.. . . .  ,1. The Chamber of Commerce also which inquiries are made as to
then go out to stage the campaign . continue to work with the city business opportunities and needs 
for members and for the budget worked during the last year and housing, and the like
(or 1946 I on the current pavmg program. (Contmued last page, this' section)

M an y  From Here 
Attend Sun Botcl 
Game At El Pastt

Mail Early In 
Order To Catch  
Night Train

Cold Hits H ere 
This Week But' 
Snow Misses

Committees For 
Birch Show Are 
Earned By Paulin

While much of the Southwest 
experienced , snow Sunday and 
Monday, Artesia was missed, but 
did not miss the cold part of the 
norther wrhich brought much- 
needed moisture in many local
ities

Temperature readings in the 
northern part of the state and in 
the mountains of South New Mex
ico dropped a number of degrees 
below zero, but the lowest here 
was 6 degrees above zero early 

I Wednesday morning according to

Dillard Installed 
District Officer 
Of Kiwanis Clubs

Estimates of the number of Ar-| 
tesia people who attended the Sun | 
Bowl game at El Paso New Year’s | 
Day have varied from 50 to 150 peo-

Single Year-End 
Completion Made 
In CiOuntv Fields

; Valley rally of the young 
of the First Christian 

of Carlsbad. Roswell, 
lesia, was held at the Ar- 

Ihurch Wednesday of last

ors of the three churches 
on youth and the part 
in the church and the 

‘Youth and Stewardship” 
topic of Rev. Clifford B.

Carlsbad; “Youth and 
adook,” by Rev. Marion 

of Roswell and “Youth 
elism,” hy Rev. Arthur 
Arte^a. After the dia

ls  period of planned rec- 
a dinner, which was 

e  women of the church 
hy those present, 
dinner, an election of 
the coming year waa 

remaining of the |m>- 
a worship s e n ^ ,  

young people of Ros- 
!>lratlonal t ^  given by 

and the showing of 
}f the Sandia Youth 
1948. The customary 

ele, led hy Rev. Nils- 
fellowship to a sue-

Although many oil well opera
tions were Shut down during the 
holidays, a single year-end comple
tion was reported and a new loca
tion was staked to start off 1949.

With irregular activities in the 
various oil fields, it was impossible 
to obtain a detailed report for Ed
dy County. But operations were 
getting back on schedule this week 
and indications were that activities 
would increase within the next few 
days and that more new wells 
would go on production, while op
erators were planning a number of 
new locations in the near future.

The completion was Malco, Ros
ier 4i Yates. SUte 94. NW NW 30- 
18-28, which was drilled to a total 
depth of 2010 feet and pumped 48 
barrels of oil per day, after shot.

Martin Yates III staked the Wil
liam P. Dooley 4 in NE SW 38-17- 
27.

D IE S B L-E LE C m C  IS 
MAKING TRIAL RUNS

’Trial runs have been made daily 
starting Friday with a four-unit 
Diesel-electric locomotive on the 
freight run from Clovis to Carla- 
had and return on the Santa Fe 
Railway.

The powerful locomotive has 
been hauling trainloads of shout 89 
cars with a load of 49,000 tons.

Committees for the presentation 
of Birch, America’s foremost ma 
gician, here Wednesday, Jan. 26. 
under the auspices of the Artesia 
Lions Club were announced this 
week by Wayne Paulin, Lions preSi 
dent.

Birch will give two performances 
in the auditorium of Artesia High 
School, a matinee entirely for 
children and an evening show for 
students and adults.

The committees: Publicity, Hor 
ton Stamper, Floyd Davis, and Bill 
Hunter; tickets, W. D. Brookover, 
Bob Gorman, and Clarence Key; 
staging, Don Chapin and Harry 
Finley.

Tickets may be obtained from 
any member of the Lions Club.

The Birch show is the largest 
magic production now on tour in 
this country. Equipment, scenery 
and effects valued in excess of $29,- 
000 are carried and will be teen at 
the local performances.

Slicing a beautiful girl into four 
parts, shooting a live canary into 
a burning light bulb, causing a live 
pony to vanish in midair, and many 
other startling mysteries will be 
presented by this master magician 
and company in a magic pot-pourri 
of thrills and fun.

The current tour is Birch’s 29th 
annual one, and his attractive per
sonality makes him one of the most 
pleasing entertainers the magic 
world has even produced. ’Thurston 
publicly declared that Birch is the 
only magician sufficiently talented 
to be his successor and the man he 
picked to “fill his Shoes.”

Heading the Birch staff as assist
ing artists is Mabel Sperry, bailed 
by critics as the world’s greatest 
girl exylophonist. Miss Sperry 
charms music lovers everywhere 
with brilliant solos on her special 
built marimba xylophone.

the registering thermometers of 
! the Southern Union Gas Company.

That was the coldest reading of 
the winter, but was little below 
the 8 degrees of early 'Tuesday 
morning.

New Year’s Day and Sunday 
were relatively warm, with the 
mercury staying above freezing, 
but on each day violent winds 
here whipped up dust storms.

Snow fell in the Guadalupe 
MounUins late Sunday, causing 
the closing of the Carlsbad-El Paso 
highway over Guadalupe pass, 
which held up some of the local 
people who had been in El IPaso 
New Year’s Day to see the Sun 
Bowl game and stayed over Sun
day. The pass highway was open 
again Mon^y morning.

Many cars were seen Monday 
and Tuesday in or going through 
Artesia with snow on them, picked 
up either to the west or north

Joyce Anthis It 
Injured Friday In 
Fall From Horte

Joyce Anthis, 13-year-old daugh
ter of Mrs. Ida M. Anthis, sus
tained a skull fracture and broken 
shoulder Friday afternoon, when 
she waa thrown from a horse 
whille riding about three and a 
half miles southeast of Artesia.

She wa found by Wade Green, 
who was driving a pick-up, lying 
in the road, and he at first thought 
she had been hit by a car. Young 
Green brought her to Artesia Me
morial Hospital, where she Is do
ing nicely.

Joyce had been riding with the 
Green boy’s sister. Wills Green, 
but the two girls had become sepa
rated and Willla knew nothing 
about the accident.

Paul Dillard, past president of 
the Artesia Kiwanis Club, was in
stalled lieutenant governor of Dis
trict 3, Southwest division, of Ki
wanis International at the weekly 
luncheon meeting of the local club 
last TTiursday noon 

lie in turn installed W W Ports 
I as president and other new officers 
of the Artesia club for the coming 
year

The installation of Dillard was 
made by Luther E. Sharpe, retiring 
district lieutenant governor, who! 
gave an induction talk, citing some 
of the accomplishments of his suc
cessor in Kiwanis work and remind 
ing him of the duties of his new 
office.

Sharpe presented Dillard an of
ficial certificate of office and the 
pin of the lieutenant governor. 
Then Dillard presented Sharpe a 
past lieutenant governor’s pin 

Lieutenant Governor Dillard in 
a short talk reviewed the accomp
lishments of the local club the last 
year and expressed his thanks to 
the members of the district who 
helped in electing him to his pres
ent office and to carry out the 
many objectives of the last year.

Installed with President Ports of 
the Artesia club O. J .  Carson as 
vice president and Bob McQuay, | 
Carl Cunningham, Luther E. 
Sharpe. Rufus Stinnett, Marshall 
Rowley, J . B. (Buster) Mulcock, 
and Vernon Bryan 

George Traylor, recently ap
pointed club secretary by uie new 
board of directors, and Roy Heficy 
recently appointed treasurer, were 
charged with the duties of their 
offices by Lieutenant Governor 
DUlard

President Ports presented Doyle 
Hankins, retiring president, a past 
president’s pin. He postponed mak
ing his remarks as the new presi
dent until next week, when he will 
officially d e s i g n a t e  committee 
chairmen for 1949 and outline his 
program for the year

pie, some in small parties and > 
others in large ones

Among the parties was one of 
relatives of Princess Phoebe Welch I 
who served at the court of Queen i 
Patricia Murchison at the annual 
Sun Carnival

Although it was impossible to 
obtain the names of more than a | 
small percentage of those who at-| 
tended, the list included in van-1 
ous parties Mr and Mrs Bryan; 
Runyan. Mr and Mrs Stanley Car
per, Mr and Mrs. Jim  L Ferguson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rowley, Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Bullock. Mr and ' 
Mrs. C. L. Withers. Mr and Mrs. ■ 
Herbert Termain, .Mr and Mrs 
Ross Sears. Mr and .Mrs Johnny 
Angel, and Mr and Mrs Steve 
Lanning

It may be necessary to 
change the deadline from 7 to 
6:30 o’clock in the evening for 
letters dropped at the post 
office to be dupatched out on 
the n o r t h b o u n d  passenger 
tram, unless the public mails 
letters earlier when possible. 
Postmaster Jesse L Truett has 
announced

Mother Of Twins 
New Y ear’s Day 
Dies On Monday

J

Mrs. William H Bullock, S3 
gave birth to twin sons at 4 o’cK 
New Year’s rooming, died at A y 
tesu Memorial Hospital at k

He said so many busmess 
places havmg heavy mail do 
not drop letters until the last 
minute that the dispatch clerk 
cannot throw all of it in time to 
catch the train, which is sched
uled to leave at 7:45 o’clock, 
thus making it necessary to 
hold some pieces over to the 
next day

Four Scouts Here 
Are To Become 
Eagles Tonight

The postmaster said inciden 
tal mail up to the 7 o'clock dead
line IS not the trouble, but it 
IS in the mailing of stacks of 
letters from a number of bust 
nesses close to the deadline

Four Boy Scouts are to become 
Eagle Scouts this evening, the 
greatest number in the history of 
scouting at Artesia and an unusual 
accomplishments for any com
munity.

They are Bob McQuay and Gail 
Richardson of Troop 28 and Jimmie 
Yates and Vernon Crow of Troop 
295

The Eagle Scout badges will be 
presented at a Court of Honor, to

In order to maintain the 
present deadline. Postmaster 
Truett has asked the co-opera
tion of the public in mailing 
early.

Plentiful FiHwLs 
For j€inuary To 
O ffer Variety

o’clock Monday morning.
Funeral services were from the 

First Methodist Church at 3 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon by Rev R. L 
W illin i^m . pastor Burial was in 
Woodbine Cemetery 

Pallbearers were Robert Bout 
land. Elarl Zeigler, Roland McLean. 
T < Stromberg, Stanley Carper, 
and \ W Harrall 

Mrs Bullock IS survived, besides 
her husband and twin sons, who 

' have not been named as yet. by two 
other children, Bettie, 6. and W il
liam Edward. 3. her parents. Mr 
and .Mrs Oscar Spraggins, Sher 
man Texas, and two brothers and 

i four sisters. Darwin and Jimm.s 
Spraggins. Mrs H L. Keller, Mr- 
R B Allen and Miss Jaquel 

, Spraggins, all of Sherman, and M 
' Gu\ Smithson, South America 
I As Lois Mane Spraggins. M 
'Bullock was bom Sept 1. 1915. 
Caldo, Okla.

She married Mr Bullock Jan 14 
1939. at Lubbock. Texas, a n ^ to  
them were born the four childFn

The twm sons were the first chil - 
dren reported bom in Artesia this 

. year. They are both domg niirely 
1 Funeral arrangements were made 
by Paulin Funeral Home

I
•l
m
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AilditUnud FarmPlentiful foods on markets gen
erally throughout the country in Prndllt'fittwt

be held in the education building | include fresh, canned.
of the First Methodist Church a tU fo »n . and dried choices, accord- 
7 3 0  o’clock this evening ‘o U S Department of Ag-

; riculture
It was announced a number of  ̂ The abundant vegetables include 

other advancements are to be made i fresh spinach, mostly from Texas; 
and merit badges and other awards | cabbage, carrots, and Irish pota-
will be given.

HARRY H. BURGE 
IS BURIED HERE

Graveside services were held 
here at noon last Thursday for 
Harry Herbert Burge, 80, who died 
Monday of last week in Albuquer
que.

Other than that Mr. Burge was 
bora at Bowling Green, Ky., noth
ing could be learned of his life 
history.

HOOTEN’S HENS ARE 
LAYING MANY EGGS

MILLS SPEAKS AT 
JOINT MEETING MONDAY

P. R. Hooten, who has 30 hens 
entered in a 904lay egg-laying con
test, believes be stands a good 
chance to be up among the winners 
at the end of the second month.

During December, the bens laid 
819 eggs, an average of more than 
26 a day, while in November, they 
laid a total of 804 The contest will 
close Jan 30

Vernon Mills spoke on the survey 
of the schools of New Mexico, 
which was made last year, at a joint 
meeting of the American Legion 
and Auxiliary at the Vetearas Me
morial Building Monday evening, 
which was attended by about 70 
persons.

Prior to the meeting, a covered- 
dish supper was s e r v ^  and after 
the meeting, various games were 
enjoyed.

toes, also canned com and canned 
peas and dried beans and peas 

Among the fruits there will be 
plenty of oranges, tangerines, and 
grapefruit, as well as canned citrus 
juices and grapefruit segments 
Fresh winter pears and cranberries 
both fresh and processed, will con
tinue to be plentiful, as will dried 
prunes and raisins.

Cheese will be in bountiful sup
ply during January, especially the 
principal American and Swiss 
types.

Pecans will continue to be the 
most plentiful nuts, but grocery 
bins also will have good supplies 
of filberts and almonds 

Other plentiful items on Janu
ary markets will be honey, peanut 
butter, fish, fresh and frozen, oat 
products, and corn products.

This list of plentiful foods, put 
out by the U.S. Department of Ag
riculture each month, is to help 
food shoppers get the most in value 
for their money. The list is baaed 
on foods commmily used, on mar
kets generally, and in g o ^  supply. 
These foods usually offer more for 
the dollar than alternative foods 
which are leas plentiful

A re Recimtmenried
Additional farm production goals 

for 1949, recommended by the De 
partment of Agriculture for con 
sideration by states, reflect con 
tinued high consumer demands as 
well as the need for increased at
tention for better conservation of 
the nation’s farmland.

Increases are sought for milk 
production, chickens raised on 
farms, turkeys, stock sheep and 
Lambs, sweet potatoes, legume and 
grass seeds, and tame hay. Contin 
ued high-level production q fjp sn - 
mer vegetables is suggesteo. ooaw- 
what smaller acreages are indicated 
for flaxseed and rice.

The national production goals for 
individual commodities are: Dairy, 
120 billion pounds, about 3 per 
cent more than 1948 estimated pro
duction; chickens raised for flock * 
replacements. 700 million, 10 per 
cent increase over the number 
raised in 1948; turkeys, 38.1 million 
to be raised in 1949, 10 per ce* 
more than the indicated nurabe- 
1948; stock sheep and lan t 
increase to at least 30.9 
head by the end of 1940:
3,026,000 planted acr<w, 
below 1948 plhnted 
per cent a b ^  the 
acreage; rice, 1.8

I
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Change h  Due
Wt  «  OLLD BE VERY HAPPY to express or ssy 

the rijihtAvords if we only knew those words to 
help encuOrsfx the young people snd some of the 

i older people to sreept responsibility snd to con-
^ tinue to sssumr it the rest of their lives.
 ̂ We only wish we might know just whst words

to use snd how to ssy them to emphssizr the import- 
snre of individuals accepting responsibility snd of 
doing snd performing their obligations, duties, and 
their tasks in this life.

This is especially true in regard the jobs we 
have snd the work, which we are supposed to do.

And there must be a change, liiere must be a 
day and a time when we will accept responsibility. 
There must be a time when we are willing to accept 
the duties and responsibilities imposed on us if we 
expect to attain or to wLi success.

The attitude of irresponsibility and of indif
ference cannot continue on forever.

There is not an employer in this city who dues 
not have individuals in their employment who re
fuse to accept responsibility. There is always one 
or mure. There may be several. But they refuse to 
be responsible for the job, which they have accept- 
d and for which they are being paid. They take the 
•■'‘*st w af out; do as little as possible; refuse to 

pt duties and obligationss which are theirs, 
.d then wonder why they do not win promotions, 

.Dcreaaes in payment, and advancements.
W'e know individuals, who could be worth 

twice as much as they are worth now to their bosses 
and their busses could and would increase their pay 
in proportion to their iiMTeased usefulness but the 
individuals refuse to do the beat job they know how 
to do and the job they can do.

But as we have said before rlianges are due 
and will come along. The time will come when the 
individual, who refuses to accept hit or her respon
sibility in connection with their work, will find 
ihey are being weeded out and others are taking 
their places.

And they will begin to realize only then they 
have refuted to accept the responsibility, which was 
theirs and which they were supposed to carry.

They will realize too late that they didn't do 
ibe best job they knew how to do; tdiey didn't do 
*he things, which were supposed to be done; and 

ey are not afforded another opportunity to do 
•em.

We have all heard many times there is always 
K>m at the top of the ladder of success. That is just 

is  true today as it was years ago. There is no em
ployer in .Artesia but what could use a good, wide
awake, alert individual wiling to give his best to 
his or her job and to do the things, which are sup
posed to be done.

There is not an employer in .Artesia but what 
has a place fur a person, who would accept Yespon- 
sibility and carry out the job they have to the best 
of their ability and willing to give the time, atten- 

- tion. and the ability, which that job demands. I
There isn't a person in Artesia but what would ' 

. like to advance on the job they have and earn more 
money and he recognized fur their increased effort, j 
Yet far to<i few are willing to put forth the extra 
effort required and demanded by employers before j 
they can afford to pay more for the job being done, j 

Yes, we only wish we knew the right words to I 
say to encourage all workers and those employed 
to do a little better job than they are doing; to ac- | 
i-ept the responsibility, which their job carries with * 
it and put in that little extra time, or even to use 
inore efficently the time they put in in order that 
they might win the increase in pay, the recognition, 
and the promotion, which they could have- if they 
were only willing to pay the price that this ad
vancement demands. - O.E.P.

Introduce Legislation
H.AVF, HARANGL’FI) time and again about 

the to-<'alled secret ballots of New Mexico, 
which are no more sei ret than the honesty of those 
who might have access to them. And we have said 
something should he done about them.

.Now, we find, we have the supp<^ of Slate 
Representative Virgil McCollum of CaiTsbad, who 
told the Lions Club there the other dayAthat New 

kMexico needs a sr«ret hr .’lot. because “Ac do not 
ive it now.”

JHe suggested it Might be well to investigate 
!^ibility of ;.trchasing voting machiires. 

^hki> wr heartily agree. Rut we inink it 
little further than that; r e v e v  the 

entative McCollum could inti 
slature to the effect that votin| 

and uaed in the state 
■M lead to the investigatic

IfV ’re Moved Ahead
\ RTtSlA  HAS MOVFU AHF.Al) durinJthe past 

year. And it is always well to look bitek and to 
note the changes, which we have made; the improve
ments, which have been brought about; the prog- 
resa and the adv ancement we have made.

It it well as we begin this New Year of 1949 to 
liM.k ha. k and to see how well we have come ajong 
as we plan to move forward during the New Tear.

The progress, which has been made in the im
provement in our places of business and in the new 
buildings, which have been crested is certainly an 
encouraging sign. |

Artesia has acquired new husinesw-s during the ; 
year and it has mcnlcrni/ed some of the old build
ings. New fronts have h<*en installed; buildings 
have he.-n rrmiKleled; and progress has h.-en shown.

These improvements were possible bevause of 
the business, which these firnus have enjoyed in the 
past. They are possible hetause these individuals 
believe in the future and be« auw of the business, 
which they hope and exp el to enjoy in the days 
and the weeks ahead.

.And most of us will he i*erfectly willing to 
settle for a coiilinuatioii of the growlfi, which tliey 
have enjoyed during during 1949. Must of us
will he perfetlv happy if our progress can continue 
as well during the year ahead as it has during the 
year, which just closed.

We, of course, (ace certain limitations in what 
%,e can and can't do. But we can extend those liroi- 
tationa by our united efforts and with our willing
ness to make whatever contribution we can to our 
growih and our expansion.

As we have pointed out before, it is important 
that we sUy with the husinesaes and the industries, 
which we have. It is vital that we keep them in a 
prosperous condition and in a position not only to 
maintain their present payrolls hut to increase these 
payrolls. It is important we continue to give them 
our patronage and our business in order that they 
remain in this position.

We must ^  wise in our selection of new busi
nesses; we must be wise in our expanding of busi
nesses, and we must seek to fill the needs we have 
and to continue to grow.

but if we can continue in 1949 as we have 
grown in 1948 we will expand on a firm and solid 
foundation, our growth will be permanent and last
ing and our future will be assured.—O.E.F.

Li*sson T o  Others

Th o s e  TRILU, found guilty, and sentenced for 
crimes in .New .Mexico are given this punisli- 

ment as an example to others and to endeavor to 
prevent tlie laws from being broken again.

.And we have always found it just a little diffi
cult to understand why we go to all of the expensi- 
of setting up law enforcement agencies, prosecuting 
attorneys* offices, and our courts for these trials 
and convictions only to set up boards or groups, 
which can turn those convicted loose from prison 
before they have completed their prison terms.

But that is exactly what we do.
We pay out great sums of money every year 

to mainUin our law enforcement officers, our courts 
and even our prisons, and yet we place the authori
ty in the hands of a board to undo all that is done 
and to release these individuals from prison.

And it is our honest, candid opinion that too 
many are being released from our state prisons be
fore they serve the terms for which they w.>re con
victed.

We have created the impreaaion that those, 
who desire or seek to take the law in their own 
hands, can do so, take a little punishn^nt, and they 
will soon be loose on society once again.

Our so-called system of punishment for those, 
who violate the law, supposedly to be a lesson to 
others, is now bar kfiring because we do not see that 
the offenders pay the price for violating the law.

Vi e are as sympathetic as the next person. We 
are sorry for those, who have committed a crime. 
But the fact remains they knew they were violating 
the law; they knew there was a price to be paid; 
and they knew they would be called upon to pay 
that price.

There doubtless are unusual cases when mercy 
should be extended, but these arc the exception in
stead of the rule.

We owe it to ourselves and to our society to 
see that those, who have taken advantage, imposed 
upon their fellow man, or refused to follow the rules 
of life, must pay the price for our failure to do so.

IaA's let them pay that price instead of turning 
them loose on smiety so they can again violate and 
ignore the law.—O.E.F.

Eliminate Islands
A  CITY CANNOT FROCRESS by leaving islands, 

going around them, and pretending they are 
not there- -antedated relics of the past, which do not 
fit into the modern picture.

It has been the custom in all of the progressive 
cities that when advancement is indicated, the old 
must go to make way for the new.

In .New York City, when the site was chosen for 
the United Nations buildings, the old ones in the 
area were condemned. And that was that. Some 
months ago in FI Faso, when the costly improve
ment of depressing the railway tracks was derided 
on. that was the way it went.

There are in the .Artesia business distrirt. a 
numlier of old firetraps, mere shells with false 
fronts, which are a hazard to the more modern 
buildings and a disgrace to a community in which 
the general trend is to the modern, beautiful, and 
utilitarian.

We have heard for years that “as soe.n as pos- 
! sihle.”  this building or that building would lie 

razed and replaced with a fire-resisting and m̂ -d- 
ern building. And during the war years and im
mediately thereafter we heard that it was impossible 

I because of the diffir'ulty in obtaining building ma
terials and that building costs were prohibitive.

Building rc»ts are still high. But they prob
ably will remain so. And in the meantime building 
goes on apaee. for progress cannot stop. Fermits in 
1948 totaled more than a million dollars.

Still these island remain in downtown Artesia. 
Under the Artesia buili^ing code and laws ex

tant an elimination of these hazards ran be brought 
about. And civic pride still exisU.

The year of 1949 would he a good one in which 
to make a more to eliminate these islands, for the 
start ran be made no sooner.— A.L.B.

'CHINATOWN, W H »E  LIGHTS ARE LOW!"

TWENTY YE.ARS A(>0

(From The Advocate files for 
Jan 10, 1929)

Another city in the Pecos Valley 
1 IS enjoying natural gas service 
Regular service was inaugurated at I Carlsbad last Thursday, when nat
ural gas was turned into the mains 
from Artesia.

As' a token of appreciation for 
Mrs John l.anning, who is leaving 
soon to make her home at Okla 
homa City, members of the Chris
tian l-adies' Association gave a 
parly last Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Ballard.

Between 1500 and 2000 persons 
in Eddy Counly are suffering from 
colds and flu, according to Dr. O. 
K Puckett, cifunty health officer.

\Loco Hills News
(Crowded Out Last Week) 

nieces, Mrs. Oscar Doughty of Ual- 
jamar and Mrs. R. B. Standard of 
Buckeye, Wednesday evening of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Standard of 
the Emperor lease are the parents 
of a daughter, bom Tuesday of last 
week at the Artesia Clinic. The 
baby weighed 11 pounds and was 
bom five years to the day after a 
sister, Nancy Ray. This makes the 
18th grandchild for “Grandma" 
Standard, who has 13 great grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Newton were 
visitors in Hobbs Tuesday of last 
week.

More than 100 people signed 
Jewel Heard’s  guesltxwk as the 
Grayburg Oil Company employes 
and friends enjoyed their annual 
Christmas program and party last 
Thursday at the Grayburg Camp. 
Highlight of the decorations was a 
fireplace and a beautiful Christmas 
tree. Sybel Davis led the group in 
singing Christmas carols. Readings 
were given by Rex Ward, Kenny

Mrs. B. W. Coffman and 
childran of Grayburg Camp 
been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. MUler 
daughter left last Thursday 
spend the holidays with bis 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Millar, 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T 
Smith, in Sundown, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Evana 
son Carol Wayne, are moving fr l 
the Grayburg Camp to a home tl| 
have purchased in Artesia.

Clarence Kepple Poat
AMERICAN LEGION 
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I year toUled 46,222. |by Davis. SanU Claus came bring-
u  «  „  ---------  begs of candy to more
Mrs C Bert Smith left Sunday I then 70 children, end he presented I to v«.t her daughter. Mrs Edson Mr. Heard a gift ce rttfic ."  i S S

dfdjam ar News
(Crowded out last week).

(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)
The Sewing Chib met with Mrs.

Ralph McGill last Thursday night 
for the Christmas party Holly and 
a Christmas tree decorated the 
room. “Forty-two” and dommoes 
were played. Coffee and punch with 
fruit cake, cookies, mints, and salt
ed nuts were served to Mmes Dru 
Taylor, Lacy Dunlap, Ira Pleasant 
and daughter, Wanda, Luke Kelley,
H. C. Hunter, John Lm , J .  C. Davis,
J . Wellman, BUI Wilson. “Ma“
Payne, and Jimmy Sykes of Loco 
Hills. Their husbands gathered in 
the Kewanee office for a game of 
dominoes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leo left Fri
day morning to spend the holidays 
in Breckenridge, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farmer were 
in Odessa last Thursday.

Virgil Standard's two sons of 
Loco Hills visited their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Standard, 
several days last week.

Mrs. Ott VoweU and daughter,
Peggy, and "Ma” Payne were busi
ness visitors in Artesia Monday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alexander 
took their daughter to Artesia F ri
day morning for medical attention.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Loyd were in 
Carlsbad last Thursday receiving 
medical attention.

Mrs. J . C. Watson and Mrs. Abe 
Rosenbaum of Artesia visited Mrs.
George Ross Wednesday afternoon 
of last week.

Sgt. Alfred Blue of the Army A ir ! returned home from a hospital in 
Force at Wichita Falls, arrived, e 1 Paso last Thursday.

were in a recital given by Mrs.
I Jack Jackson in Lovington Satur- 
j day morning
j Glenda Ke’ ' arrived home 
I Wednesday of U week to spend 
I the holidays witu her parents, Mr.
I and Mrs. Luke Kelley. G len^  is 
. attending Eastern New Mexico Col- j 
lege at Portales.

Druella Holman was in the 
Christmas recital presented by Ann 
Fairweather in Lovington Tuesday 
night of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Jim  Cornett of Ar
tesia visited their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Dru Taylor were in 
Lovington on business 'Tuesday 
afternoon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Uoleman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor attended 
a party in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymon Jones in the Gray
burg Camp Saturday night.

Mrs. Cleo Hunter and sons, Ron
nie and Kelly, are spendmg a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee in Pampa.

Mr and Btrs. Z. Glover wUl leave 
Sunday for Ruing Star to spend 
a few days and to bring their 
daughter, Sally, home.
, The Maljamar Repressuring 
plant party was at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Golden Monday 
night of last week. A Chrutmas 
dinner was served to employes 
and their families. All the children 
present received presents. Guests 
were Mrs. William J .  Right, Mrs. 
Felton, and Miss Bloom of Artesia.

B ill Right of Artesia, superin
tendent of the Repressuring Plant.

I Jones, at Waukegan. III.

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
Jan. 5, 1939)

at a men's store in Artesia, which 
was from the Grayburg employes. | 
Mrs. “L. D. Richardson. Mrs. J .  D. 
Peek, end Harold Hannal were in| 
charge of the program and decor
ating. Among the guests from Ar-

The apparent winner in the “First Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Houey and 
daughter, Barbara. Mr and Mrs. 
James Little, Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. |

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETlI
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical and Sorgtcal 
uf the Feet.

Corrective Arch SuBperte I 
liai W. MerBMd at D ai SUl 

CarbbBd, N. M. Ph#M 11?|

Artesia Lodge No. 21̂
A. p. a  A. I

Meets T h ird  Thunf 
Night o< E ach  M oM  
Visiting membeoi 
sited to attend tl| 
meetinga

Baby Contest," which appeared last 
week in The Advocate, is a ton
born to Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Syferd,„. , . „  . „
of Artesu at 11:44 o’clock New!
Years night. Raymon Jones of

Miss Pauline Clayton has return G rsyburg^m p were hosU Sat
ed to Cslilornis to 4sum e her busi---.a,. .aaWawvi ' wHo enjoyeo refreshmeHU and'ness school training alter a visit i . *.  ̂ b. a at. i
d .™ .  . t»  c h , i . m . .  b o u d .,. .u h

C. GOTTFRIED FIN

S i ^  and Displa
Phone 090-R 3-

*  aT

were; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blass, Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Phillips. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  D. Peek, Mr. and Mrs. Garel 
Westell. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Short, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Davis, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown, all of 
Loco Hills; Mr. and Mrs. Son Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Pitts, and 
Mr. and Mrs R H. Hill of Artesia; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hill of Dal
las. and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dearen 
of Borger.

and Mrs Fred Cole, who remained _ Betty Matthews and Blacky 
___ _____  u __ i„ . . . . „ j  , 1... Gamer of Artesia vuited her par-

relatives in Artesia. She will 
change her registration from Wood
bury College at Los Angeles to a 
Long Beach business school soon 
after her return.

Miss Lela Bess Mann has return 
ed to Los Angeles, to resume her 
studies at Occidental College after 
a holiday visit here with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E Mann. She 
was accompanied to El Paso by Mr

J E W E L S  

And Expert \ 
Repairs

MONTGOME 
WATCH S
Over U..S. Poe

there over Monday to attend the 
Sun Bowl football game. I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mat- 

I thews, Monday and Tuesday of last | 
.. « J  ii'iH week. Mrs. Matthews’ mother, Mrs.

M issesM emll Bradley and HiIBa j  ^  Kennedy of Artesia, was a' 
Kletke, teachers in Central School, Tuesday of last

week.

Tuesday of last week to spend the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Martin and daughter, Miss Sue 
Werner.

Mrs. H. C. Hunter and children, 
Ronnie and Kenny, were visitors 
in Artesia Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Martin and 
daughters. Sue and Sandra, enter-  ̂
tained their guest, Sgt. Alfred
Blue of Wichita Falls, with a din- were exchanged.

The Missionary Society met Tues
day of last week in the home of 
Mrs, Jesse Ward. They had a “Roy
al Service’’ program. Cold drinks, 
coffee, and peppermint stick can
dles were served to Mmes. “Ma” 
Payne, H. C. Hunter, Z. Glover, 
Maxine White, W. W. White, Cecil 
Holeman, Jim Loyd, and Jack Al
exander. “Mystery friend" gifts

ner and show in Artesia Wednes
day night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Dozier of Mc
Donald, Texas, are visiting his 
brother, C. Dozier, and family this 
week.

The annual Buffalo Christmas 
employe party was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Good
man. Poinsettias and holly and a 
large Chrutmas tree were used in 
decorating the living room. Santa 
visited the “young fry” who at
tended the party. The adults play
ed bridge and "42.” Fruit cake and 
coffee were served to Ralph Gray 
of Artesia, George and V. Ross, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blanton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jobo Rich and daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Zealey Edwards and daugh-| 
ter, Patsy; Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey I 
Northam and family; Mr. and Mrs.: 
James McMurray, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Luke Kelley and children, Glenda,) 
Travis, and Rip; Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Neal and family; and Gene and' 
Peggy Goodman. Mr. and Mrs. Ray. 
Williams of Wagoner, Okla., were! 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams of 
Wagoner, Okla., are visiting their 
son, Joho Rich, Mrs. Rich, and 
family during the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Kelly were 
visitors in Artesia Saturday.

John Patterson of Gatesville is 
spending the holidays with his 
brother. Bob Patterson and Mrs. 
Patterson and family and his sis
ter, Mrs. Buck Blakely, and Mr. 
Blakely and family

Billy Golden and Brenda Farmer

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Neal and fam
ily of Enochs, Texas, were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs 
week end. •

returned home Monday evening aft
er Christmas vacations with home 
folks respectively at Kirksville, 
Mo., and Alva, Okie. They were 
taken and returned by car by Mrs 
A. L. Bert and tons, Leon and Lyle, 
who drove to Edina, Mo., for the 
holiday season at the home of Mrs 
Bert’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E .T. 
AEhby.

Children’s Home in Portales last 
week.

The Christmas program and par
ty at the church Sunday night of 
last week was a big success. The i gwitcher.
story of the Christ Child was given j ----- 1
in a pantomime with Christmas' 
carols. The church was decorated 
with Christmas decorations. Santa 
arrived after the program to pre-! 
sent the children gifts and bags ofj 
candy. Santa also visited the sick' 
children who were unable to be 
present at the church. I

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Ward, Jr., ol;
___Olton, Texas, arrived Saturday to|

Z. Glover over last I spend the week end with his father 
J . L. Ward and family.

The young people of the Baptist 
Church and their friends en j^ ed  
a Christinas party Tuesday night 
of last week at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff  Richardson 
and daughter, Duluth, wrere guests 
for a pre-Christmas dinner last 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Richardson’s sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Loyd, and family of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Berry and 
family have moved from the Carp
er Camp to the Carper lease on the 
Caprock, where Mr. Berry is

Mildred Hi| 

Public StenoRr'

PRODUCTION
DRILUNG REPon 

NOTARY -----

Robei^ Boarland 
INSURANCE

Artesia Ante Ca. 
PHONE U

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Davis leftMr. and Mrs. J . Wellman were 
in Lubbock .Monday of last week.: Monday of last week to spend the 
Their daughter, Gloria, returned I holidays in Texas and Oklahoma 
with them.

Rev. James Barton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. White, Sr., Sun
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. White, Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. White, Jr., 
and daughter, Ann, visited the

j Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Woodruff of 
Rising Star were visitors of Mr. 

land Mrs. Z. Glover over last week 
end. They  are the parents of Mrs. 

I Glover. Sally, their granddaughter, 
) returned with them to spend the 
holidays.

Capitol 1104,OM.M Surplus and Reserve 8100,000.00

A DEPOSIT IN THE

Peoples State Bank
IS AN INSURED DEPOSIT

Member Federal Deposit 

Insuranre CorperaUon

Member Fedenu 

Reserve Syatem

ABSTRACTS
REAL ESTATE LOANS I t

in s u r a n c e !
We have the only microfilm records of the office of _ _  

County Clerk which is kept up periodically for making abstracj| 
of title or can furnish title insurance. P

We represent life insurance companies for the making of dM 
sirable FH.A or conventional real estate loans at reasonable rati 
and can write or procure almost any insurance coverage.

CURRIER ABSTRACT COMPANY
102 BOOKER BUILDING PHONE 470

.S T F S U

phene 1*

Artfsia Credit 
Bureau

DAH.Y COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA’nON 
Office

3071/0 West Main
Eatraare ea Reaslawa

PHONE 37

Artesia’s Finest Renovators

Mattresses Made To Order

We Call For and Deliver

A rtesia  M attress Co.
Mile Weoi aa Hepe Highway PheMB 03«-J5 aad 003-El

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTOl
A Thumbnail ClasslflcatloB el

EM ERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

U :'

EM ERGENCY
F i r e ______________ ________ ___________ Tell Ce|
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll.................... ............ P «
Red C ro ss___________________________ Phone
Ambulance__________  .................. .......... ............ PN-

AITTOMOTIVE 
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service

ELECTRICA L REPAIRING  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Qaay„.P1

FEED S
E . B. Bullock, Feed, Floar, Coal, Seeds______ PI

WELDING ,
Ferguson Welding Service-------------------------- PI

COMMERCIAL PRINTING  
.Artesia Advocate. 316 W. Main—̂ a l  Ue____FI

m V  «*
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IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
)
)
) No. 1S18 
)
)

Four Artesiai. Including Majorett of Sul Ross IaAm  Band

II  H

IN THE MATTER OF 
tH E  LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT 
OF FRANK ROWAN,
DECEASED.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Eunice Gil
breath Rowan has qualified as 
executrix of the Last Will and Tes
tament of Frank Rowan, deceased.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN] 
that all persons having clainu 
against said decedent are hereby: 
notified to present the same, as| 
provided by law, within six (6) 
months from the 30th day of De
cember, IMS, the date of the first 
publication of this Notice, or the 
.same will be barred.

EUNICE GILBREATH ROWAN ; 
Executrix of the Last Will and 
Testament of Frank Rowan, 
Deceased

53-4t 3 ,

IN THE PROBATE TOURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OP i 

NE WMEXICO I
IN THE MATTER ) 
o r  THE LAST WILL )
AND TESTAMENT ) No. 1S21 
OF GRADY BOOKER, )

Deceased. )
NOTICE OF DATE F l I ^  FOR 

HEARING PROOF O r  WILL : 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the , 
Last Will and Testament of Grady

—

BABY CHICKS

U. S. approved and U. S. Pullor- 
ium controlled. Book your order 
now, to assure getting chicks when 
you want them. McCaw Hatchery, 

-13th and Grand. Box 552. 53-tfc

Markwell stapling machines and 
staples. Advocate office.

ucSs •! n w ih U I SWhMs r»l» utS
•nMtx vMSMI trftmm MBRMOO. vMch 
vMfc* ta ra  Uw to ts s tS  S f  ifclii 
lutos sa a  laao*- tta u U f hals* M ia rt iWtSI> rtototo uum. mttkr ■■■■■. tsm «n«»toui•UglMM Mto**. Om IMlimsOO fraa arwawt. S*tu-
fK tlM  sr awMy Sack

.Artesia is represented by four members of the Lobo Band of 
Sul Ross State College, Alpine, Texas, including Miss Pat Watson, 
head drum majorette, sad three musicians out of a compliment of 
75 members from 35 communities in a four-state area.

Miss Watson, former Artesia High School drum majorette, who 
was elected “Football Queen” in the faU of 1M7 and was in the 
1941 national competitions, is shown at the center of the front row, 

— '*>e a drum major’s shako.

In the fourth row, respectively second and seventh from the 
left, arc shown Sam P. Schulte and Miss Jimmie Starkey, while in 
the fifth row next to the right is Ramon (Red) Dovidson.

The band is under the direction of John Carrico of San .Anton
io, Texas, who is an artist at script writing of half-time perform 
ances. The musical organixation is noted for both Ms precision 
marching and outstanding musical ability.

Booker, dece*,. has been filed 
for pn^ate in the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
that by order of said Court the 31st 
day of January, 1MB, at the hour 
of 10 o’clock A. M., at the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexi
co, in the C i^  of Carlsbad, la the 
day, time, and place set for hear
ing proof on said Last Will and 
Testament. i

Therefore, any person or p e r , 
sons wishing to enter objuctions to :

(he probating of said Last Will and 
Testament are hereby notified to 
file their obJection.s in the office 
of the County Clerk of Fddy Coun
ty, New Mexico on or before the 
time set for hearing.

DONE at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
this 13th day of December, 1948 

MRS R. A. WILCOX. 
(SEAL) County Clerk.

51-4M

^ l a l i i n i n
New and Used PIANOS

^  n  a  V  o ^ xM
A 4 J ii '

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
RoBweH, New Mexico

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1479 

Santa Fe, N. M., December 20,1948.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 9th day of December, 1948, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Earl H. Bow
man of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli 
cation to the State E^ngineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
place of use of 84.75 acrefeet per 
annum of the shallow ground wat 
ers of the Roswell Arteian Basin by 
abandoning the irrigation of 28X5 
acres of land described as part of 
the N ^SE14 of Section 6. Town 
ship 17 south. Range 26 East, N. M 
P.M., and commencing the irriga 
tion of 28.25 acres of land deacrib 
ed as part of the SHNEU of said 
Section 6.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Licennr 
No. RA-1479 are contemplated un
der this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre

feet per acre per annum delivered 
upon the land.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Elngineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set foHh all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten ( 10) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up for consid
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
31st day of January, 1949

John H. BUaa.
State Engineer.

53Xt-2
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The practical sea lion.
The sea lion is a sissy . . • practical. He wears n liar 
to st when he goes in swimming.

Your car engine isn’t a sissy, hut it needs e i ^  w i ^  
time protection. That’s why p ru tk a l  
to wlMer-grade Conoco Motor 0 .1  and an O I^
PLATED engine for extra-protection.

They know N»* oil contains a special ingredient
that fastens extra lubricant so closely 
won’t all drain down . . . overnight. T hats why
OIL-PLATING means extra pretectieM.

Be like the sea lion. Be practical and . . .

O i l - P l a t e  f o r  B t t j a  ( V o t e c t i o n !

C ^ H a k i  IS4V. OtoUaww l 0 «  Cometm

NOTICE OP
CHA’TTEL MORTGAGE SALE 
Notice is hereby given, that. 

WHEREAS default has occurred in 
the condition of those certain chat
tel mortgages executed by King P. 
Burtner, mortgagor, to tlto Recon
struction Finance Corporation, 
mortgagee, one bearing (late May 
9, 1946, one bearing date of July 
25, 1946, one bearing date of De
cember 5, 1946, one bearing date o f , 
April 7, 1M7, and one bearing date, 
of August 28. 1M7, by reason of the 
failure of said mortgagor to pay 
the debt securer thereby, and 
whereas there is now due and un
paid on said indebtedpess to the 
Mortgagee, Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation, the sum of $896.25, to
gether with interest thereon at the 
rate of four (4% ) per cent per 
annum from July 9, 1948;

Now, therefore, the property 
d e sc ril^  in said mortgages, to- 
wit: 1 Underwood ’Typewriter 
Serial No. 193328; 1 Set Rider 
Manual, Volumes 7 to 14, inclu
sive;' 3— 48” 2 bulb fluorescent 
ceiling type lighting fixtures; 1 
Lyon steel parts cabinet 28’  in 
length with 12 drawers; 1— 100 
watt American Beauty Soldering 
iron; 1— lOU watt Speed solder
ing iron; 1— 150 watt soldering 
iron; IM ' Blaek A Decker high 
speed drill. Serial No. 1514780. 
Type B; 1 Supreme Tube Tester, | 
Model 504-A, Serial No. 9175; 1 
Supreme Oscillator. Model 561,  ̂
Serial No. 1961; 1 Supreme Au- j 
golyzer. Model 562, Serial No. 
1984; I UtiUty Air Kooh., Gen | 
eral Electric Motor, 14 HP Mo
tor, Model No. 5KH45AB579B, 
T y ^  KH; 9 Ceiling type lighting 
fixtures, w/shadea (Standard); 
480' Wiring, inside conduit; 1 
Model TV-64 Atlas Lathe, with 
No. 25S0A 1/ HP Atlas Motor, 
with the following attachments:
1 U 870 4 Jaw. Ind. Chuck. 1 No. 
510 Mica Undercut Attachment, 1 
No. 9-441 Armature Chuck Kit,
1 No. 9060 Boring Tool Holder,
I No. 445 Jacobe O n ter Rest 
Chuck. 1 No. 10-S25A s t e ^  
Rest, 1 No. 138 Straight TV

CONCRETE WORK
•  Femdatleus
•  Perches
• SMewaUri
•  Driveways

•  Miacellaneeus

O. H. SYFER D
316 Adams Pheae 474

200 ..
electric dru>, .  
erator (Precision 
2865); 1 Voltmeter (badt^or
Mod 844 P ); 1 tube testernSu-| 
preme 599); all small tools, spare: 
parts and supplies listed and 
described in appraisal made by| 
King P. Burtner under date of 
September 28, 1946, and being! 
purchased from Donald Clair | 
Ousley, all of said items located 
in Artesia. New Mexico; 1—4 
drawer File Cabinet; 1— 10A50 
Heavy Duty Grinder; 1— 1178 C 
Welding Outfit; 1—780 Taper 
Attachment; 1—500 A Milling 
AtUchmeiU; 1—970 Turret Type 
Boring Set; i  Tilting Table Saw; |
1— D-15 V Air Compressor; 1— 1
2— 3” Micrometer; 1—3— 4" Mi
crometer; 1—8—6" Micrometer;
1—5—6’  Micrometer; all small 
tools and equipment evidenced 
by invoices of Charles C. Stev
ens, Carlsbad, New Mexico, dat
ed 2-17-47; Central Hardware 
Inc., Roswell, New Mexico; The 
Myers Company, Rorwell, New 
Mexico, d a t^  2-18-47; Nelson A 
John Office Supply, Artesia, New 
Mexico; Bethlehem Supply Com
pany, Tulsa, Oklahoma, dated 2- 
19-47, and invoices No. 97187, 
97188, 81787, 81788, 81780 of
Hmkle Motor Company, dated 2- 
18-47; 1 Air Compressor, Mont
gomery Ward, Model No. WL3S8. 
Serial No 1794WL, Motor No 
1618957, HP,

or so much thereof as many be ne
cessary, will be sold pursuant to 
the power of sale in said mortgages 
contained sr.d pursuant to the sta
tutes of the State of New Mexico, at 
public sale, to the highest bidder 
for cash, on the 17th day of Janu
ary, 1949 at 10:00 o’clock. A. M.. of 
said day, in the place of business 
known as the Artesia Radio Ser
vice located at 416 West Main 
Street, Artesia. New Mexico, to sat
isfy the debt secured by said mort
gages, to-wit: $895.25, with interest 
thereon at the rate of 4 'c  per an- 

knurling tool. 1 No. 380 tool post •»«««> from July 9 ,1948, and togetb- 
Tool Holder Set and 1 No 420 ■ with costs in the smount of 
HD Reversing Switch; 1 work $14160.
bench and two chests of drawers; ‘ Noti^ is further given that, pur- 
4 sections of shelves 5'x8', 10 at ui written authority of the 
shelves each; 1 Oscillescope 3*; 1 1 Mortgagor, any surplus proceeds

remaining from said sale after sat
isfying said costs and debt, will be 
applied and paid, in order of prior
ity as follows, to-wit: (a) to any 
costs imnirred hy J. S. Ward, hold 
er of an existing chattel mortgage 
on the above described property, 
junior to the mortgagiK of the Re
construction Finance Corporation, 
hereinabove described, m connec
tion with this foreclosure; (b) to 
the indebtedness in the amount of 
$440.00 with interest thereon at 6%

ReconstruJ

1
Drop in and Visit Our

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
There Is No Finer in Eddy ('ounty

EXPERT ViATGIl REPAIRI>G

ARTESIA PIIARMACA ^
Bill Shaw, Watchmaker Juue Barch

Holder. 1 No 139 L U ft  Hand 
Tool Holder, 1 No. 139R Right 
Hand Tool Holder. 1 142A Set of 
lathe dogs, 1 No. 590 cutoff tool, 
2 No. 386 seU of 6 bits; 1 No. 340

Dr. Kathryn Behnke
Palaser Graduale

C H I R O P R A C T O R

Chiropractic Health Service
105 South Rooolawn

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
■:34 A. M U  13:34 P. M. — 1:34 P. M. U 5:34 P. M.m

PHONE 672-J

A. G. A.
N G I N E E R S

f j
' { j v / V j O

No other industry has engaged in ao broad a program of aelf-regulation as 

the Natural Gaa industry. In the laboratories of the American Gas Asso

ciation. trained engineers test all types of gaa-burniag appliances to make 

•ure that they meet hi9 h standards of performance, durability and safety.

The seal of approval of the American Gas Association Laboratories, placed 

on the tested appliances, is a jealously-guarded trademark, created for your 

protection. For more than twenty years, this A.G.A. Laboratory trademark 

has been recognised as a standard by governmental and consumer organisa

tions throughout the world.

Southern Union Gas Company is proud to be a member of the Am ericas 

Gas Association and to contribute to A.G.A.'a program of research and 

development in the gaa industry. All gaa appliances merchandised by 

Southern Unieai bear the A.G.A. aeal of approval, your guarantee of safety, 

efficiency and durability in gaa applianoaa.

}

s

S o u t l i c i m ^__________ ^  I b n i O l R  C a f l S

)

BeeUd Near 
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The ETY
hlov*'-^  Tuesday 
‘ io  Story League

Miss Phyllis Sinclair Becomes 
Of Roltert Kincnul At IjOS Cruces ia-LjOCAL5it

Terry Jane and Bill Gray of Cot- 
tonwo«^ viaited their grandparenta, 
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Gray, and a 
cousin, Sandy Barr, Friday through 
Saturday.

Elmira Terry, Wendell Welch 
Change Wedding F o io  On Friday

Elmira Terry, daughter of 
_~d Mrs. Paul Terry, and Wen- 
(Breexy) Welch, son of Mrs. 

Welch and the late Mr. 
Welch, and grandson of 

Vaa S. Welch, exchanged vows at 
I Cruces Friday. A justice of the 
ee read the double ring cere-

‘Spanish Cookery’ 
Is Topic Tuesday 
Of Atoka Club

.Mrs F A. Houston was hostess, 
with Mrs. M. A. Mapes' as co-hos
tess, to the Story League at the 
January meeting Tuesday evening.

The theme of the program was 
“Temple Bells." Mrs. T. A. Mas- ■ 
chek. in an interesting manner,! 
presented "The Land of Mystery," j 
from Richard Halliburton’s second i 
book of "Murals of the O rient"! 
Mrs. Don Bush told an amusing I 
Chinese folk tale of two girls.

Interesting items of Chinese na
ture were placed about the room. A 
Chinese motif was carried out inSpanish Cookery ” was the topic 

of discussion, when the 4tnk» Py . u* .
—V . tension Cliib held its first meetim? i «-tting and refreshments.
The couple was attended by Mr ,of the vear at the home of Mrs '*h‘cb were served to 20 members, 
ril Mrs. Charles Clove of Elk T. H aldem arT uesd^af^im ^n announced the
Oaly dose friends of the couple, Mrs. SabioU Gilb-'rt of Santa Fe 
iMded the ceremony. demonstration agent at large gave
The bride graduated from the Ar | demonstrations of Spanisli ' c ^ k  
Ma High School with the class ery- Mrs. Gilbert was introduced 

f  IM S and entered the University to the group by Miss Wynona 
Nsm Mexico at Albuquerque in Swepston. county home demonstra- 
Maaiber. She was pledged to ; tion agent

Mrs Gilbert made cookies

 ̂ Miss Mildred (Polly) Lovom vis
ited her parents and friends in Por- 
tales during the holidays. She is 
secretary at Artesia High School.

Word has been received that Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Maxwell of Canton,
N. C., are the parents of a son,
Jonathan Maxwell. The baby was 
born Jan. 3, and weighed 8 pounds 
11 ounces. Mrs. Maxwell will be|* n . , .  as.
remembered as the former Helen i 
Gales. It has also been learned that
Mr. and Mrs William IrUh of I  “ ,n

hw-, ev# I SuH Bowl lootball gftine ui El PasoGlendale, CalU., are the parenU of
a son. Robert Irish, born on Dec. |night.

next presentation of the Clare Tree 
. Major Play will be Jan. 28. at the 
high school auditorium. The play 
to be presented is “Pinocchio "

\

19, who also weighed 8 pounds 11 
ounces. Mrs. Irish, a sister of Mrs. Robert Fainter returned to re- 
Maxwell, was the former Virginia i gume his studies at Texas Chris- 
Gates. tian College in Fort Worth Satur-

Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Gates and '
children moved to their new home* pvt. Lavon Johnston and Pfc. W.

SAllYS ^LUtS

in Vernon, Texas. Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Waldo Herbert of 
Amarillo. Texas, visited their son 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Her
bert and children, from Tuesday 
of last week to Sunday.

A. Hogan were home on furlough 
from Fort Monmouth, N. J ., fo^  
the Christmas holidays. They re
turned Saturday.

and
The h cid e^ ^ “‘ graduated with hot jchocolate. which were served

, Mr. and Mrs. Kincaid 
A rc Honored A t W affle  
Supper L ast Thursday

[ J  ctess of 1944 from New Mexico to the group later
He;-*U ry  Institute at Roswell 

rwed two years with the Navy 
>4 then entered New Mexico A.

M. College at Las Cruces. Hu 
stanity  is Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
The young couple will make their 

In Leveiland temporarily

Hss Hancox 
s Bride Of 
ir . Buchanan
Mr. and Mrs Harold Hancox have 
■MBced the marriage of their 
nghter, Norma, to Cammeron 
■Thanin. son of Mr and Mrs. H 

Bachman. Sr., at 11 o’clock 
ay BBoming of last week, at 
une o i  Mr and Mrs James 
Jr .
tialph O'Dell, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church per- 
the double-nng ceremony 

picture window.
. de wore a gray gabardine 

,a  pink blouse, with gray

Mrs. Gilbert said many recipes 
in the booklet. "Hutoric Cookery," 
of which she is author, have bMn 
handed down from generation to 
generation

There was no formal business 
meeting, because of the absence of 
the president and secretary. Mrs. [ 
Howard Gissler, vice president, 
took orders for aluminum articles, 
which will be etched at the meeting 
in Feoruary at the home of Mrs. 
Guisler.

Those present were Mmes. W . T. 
Haldeman. Howard Gissler, W M 
Van Home. Elarl Darst. Glenn Shaw 
and Paul Rogers, members, and 
three guests. Mrs. Sam Warren. 
Mrs Gilbert, and Miss Swepston

Mr and Mrs. Robert (Kenny) 
Kincaid were honored with a waffle 
supper by Mrs. Kincaid's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Sinclair, at their 
home last Thursday evening.

Guests present were Mrs. Alvin 
Kincaid, Denortha (Snooks) Brad
shaw, D. W. Carson. Dorothy Lor- 
ang. John WiUiams, Martha Lou 
McCarter, Bill Weddige, Barbara 
Williams. Dorothy and Lewis Wed
dige, and Frank Sinclair

Mr. and Mrs. John Garrett of 
Flagstaff, Ariz., visited his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs Gene RoberU were! **“* * * "  H. E. Garrett, Sunday 
visitors in El Paso last week. thiough Thursday of last week. N.

E. Garrett, who has been ill the
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Croxier of-1 last year, suffered a stroke last 

I Oakland, Calif., spent the Christ- > week, but is reported improved.

S(fntrity Meets 
Tuesday At Home 
Of Miss McGuire — Crescent Photo, courtesy Las Cruces Sun-News

Retiring Sohle 
Is Htfstess To 
L4uli:e ( )fficers

Interior Decoration" was used 
as the topic of discussion, when 
Alpha Nu Chapter of Epsilon Sig-

MR .\M) NR.S. ROBERT (Kenny) KINCAID

.Mr and .Mrs .M A Sinclair of 
Artesia have just announced the

Mrs. F  O. .\shton. Sr., retiring
__  noble grand of Sunrise Rebekah

TlT md a pink cama’tion I Lodge No. 9. was hostess at a party 
ihe-or something old, she honoring the officers who served 
cm handkerchief, which a j with her at her home last Thursday 

t-aunt carried at h er : evening.
She wore a string of I Mrs. Ulas Golden and Mrs. L. J. 

‘'*mging to her sister. Mrs , Re»der was co-hostesses The hoŝ  
for something borrow-1'-ess was presented a set of sheets 

dding ensemble aerved »nd piHow cases as a gift from the 
*“* i g  new, and for tome-1
or wore the blue gar-1 The hostess presented each of

ficer a beautiful cup and saucer as

ma Alplia met at the home of Miss marriage of their daughter, Phyl- 
Jan McGuire Tuesday. lit Robert (Kenny) Kincaid, son

.Mrs A M Paton. whose native of Mr and Mrs Alvin Kincaid, of 
I home u luly, was guest speaker Artesia. Tuesday . Dec 18. at U s  
An open discussion of the interior Cruces

accessories Her corsage was of 
pink carnations.

D. W. Carson of Hope attended 
the bridegroom.

After the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the hotel dining 
room. A two-tiered wedding cake

mas holidays with Mr. Croxier's' 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crox- Mrs. Wade Kimbrough and chil
ler. of Roswell and Miss Flora

Coggin of Lubbock were bouse- 
Miss Alyce Erickson has return-iguesU of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dun- 

ed from Bellflower, Calif., where U u i during the holidays, 
she spent the holidays with rela-l
tives. Mrs Roberta Daughtry of Post,

Texas, and her son-in-law, Denver 
Mrs. Grady Booker and children,, Newsom, and hu little daughter, of 

Kay and Brent, spent the Chrutmas I Roswell, vuited friends in Artesia 
hoUdays with Jir» J- L. Ceay and Christmas Day. Mrs Daughtry is a 
Miss Beulah Booker at Ponca City, | former resident of thu city. She 
Okla. was employed by Ross Baking Com-

Maxine McAnaUy, who spent the
Christmas holidays with her par-, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Willis and 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Artie McAnally,, sons spent the hoUdays with reU- 
has returned to school at the Texas j tives at Anton, Texas. They re- 
Christian University, at Fort turned home New Year’s Day.
Worth, Texas. Her brother. Bob, --------------------------------- ------------ —
who also was home for the holidays 
returned to school at the Univer 
sity of Oklahoma at Norman.

‘Sorry, wc haven’t any $100 
tours. Why not go and see a  — 

travel movie T"

. . ,  use printed 
business forms

decoration in that country was Rev J  H Peeples of Las Cruces | was served by Miss Bradshaw, and 
held. read the double-ring ceremony in ' Miss Madelyn Kincaid presid^ at

Preceding the discussion, Mrs the picturesque dining room of the ' the punchbowl.
Raymond Waters presided over a Amador Hotel before a large mir-1 Friends of the bride and bride- 
short business meeting. ror, flanked on either side by has- { groom accompanied them to Juarez,

Those present were Misses Betty gets of gladioli with lighted I Mexico, for a wedding supper 
Angle. Audie Everett, Bonnie candles i After the supper, the young
Fletcher, .Mao’ Glascock, Jan Me-, bride was attired in a gray for a short wedding trip
Guire.
Mmes

and Tommy 
Leo Austin, E

with brown accessories. Her!*® undisclosed destinaUon.
P. Bullock,;

i*'okettes Club 
d at Hensley was maid of 
»t-wore a beige suit with 

.sories and a corsage of 
.lations.

was attended iB^Smiih. Jack Conner, E  J .  Shepherd

O n e Chambers. Albert 
George Lynch. Raymond Waters 
and John Runyai..

corsage was a white orchid. Her i The bride was born and reared
, bridal attire served as something

wore
^ g ro o m  

Twe Both men 
ation boutonnieres. 

*'*‘oox, mother of the bride, 
l '̂Kiua dress with a white 
in corsage, and Mrs. Bu- 
inwther of the bridegroom, 
to / blue dress with a white 

orsage
K ceremony, a reception 

the home. A two-tiered 
'^ k e .  decorated with the 
**** bride and bridegroom, 
lit* to the guests by Mias 
tlMrx Nellis, presided at 

coffee service, 
fble was covered with a 

cloth, with white lighted 
rystal appointments, and 
of pink sweetpeas at eith- 

\ the Uble

a souvenir 
Officers honored were Mmes. E

A Hannah, Q.' F Brandel, Earl I R n t p r t a i n
McDorman; (T  Bert Smith, c .  w . ! D O i e i e i * s  n i m c n a i n
' ■ Relatives, Friends
W S Hogwtt. Nola Pollard, Amos 
Ma'ler. E M W infield, Frank 
Thomas. Beulah Jo m t .  and Ebie 
Newton, and Misses Nellie Lew!s 
and Ella Bauslin

Mr,, Mrs. Arnold

ichanan presided at the
Only close friends and 

'-•f the couple attended 
ny.

xT^TOom graduated from 
„  (I School with the class 
p lot’ employed at the
a w ^, . vill graduate with the 

from Artesia High
posrt

left on a short wed- 
has a I Paso. While there 
sibilit die Sun Bowl foot- 
of the! Year’s Day

at home atlion, ai . yvTeet
306

1:!̂ . Shields 
Yets The Bnde 

Hansen

Honored Friday  
At Open House

Mr and Mrs Gus Arnold held 
open house at their home, at 711 
West Dallas Avenue, for Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Crume and family, 
who are moving to Las Cruces, be
tween the hours of 6 and 9 o’clock 
Friday evening.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hubbard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Hill, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Lorang.

Mr. and Mrs. Crume received 
many lovely gifts from those 
calling.

Refreshments of punch, cookies.

new. and something old was a 
cameo necklace, belonging to an 
aunt of the bridegroom, something 
borrowed, earrings belonging to 
her mother, and something blue, 
a garter She had a penny in her 
shoe for good luck.

Miss Denortha (Snooks) Brad- 
Mr and Mrs. Monroe Boteler' **>•" ®* Artesia, who was the 

and daughters, Anna Beth and Bev-1 bride’s only attendant, was attired 
erly, entertained their relatives and | in a light blue suit with brown

At Yule Party

friends with a Christmas Eve par 
ty at their home south of Artesia.

in Cerryvale, Kan., and came to 
Artesia three years ago. She at
tended high school here and gradu
ated with the class of 1948. She 
was recently initiated into the Or
der of the Eastern Star.

The bridegroom attended school 
at Hope and later attended New 
Mexico A. & M. College at Las 
Cruces. He is now engaged in 
ranching with his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Kincaid will make 
their home in Colorado.

m.
ai innr nome aouin oi rinesia. i Thursday afternoon at the j ing at Veterans Memorial Building,

A lovely Christmas tree with i-^gular meeting. ! 2 p ~
gifts for each guest present was, Friday, January 7 
used as the livingroom decoration i ^he P.E.O. will meet at the home 

The dining table was loaded with;of .Mrs. .Marshall Rowley, 2 30 p. m. 
an abundance of all kinds of food.  ̂Sunday, January 9 
which was served buffet style , The Order of Rainbow for Girls 

J. H. Boteler read the Christmas| will hold a public installation at 
story and Rev. Orel Boteler led in | the Masonic Temple, 2:30 p. m. 
prayer. Christmas carols were sung' Monday, January 10 
by the group. The Order of Rainbow for Girls

Those present were Mrs. B o te  | will meet at the Masonic Temple,
Icr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M., P
Lyles of Floydada, Texas; Mr. Bote- 
ler’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boteler 
of Artesia, and his brother and sis-; 
ter-in-law. Rev. and Mrs. Orel Bote- ‘ 
ler and their children. Orel. Jr., 
and Sharon, of Lovington

American Legion Auxiliary meet-

Tnesday, January 11 
Public installation of the Order 

of the Eastern Star officers, at the 
Masonic Temple, 8 p. m.

Beta Sigma Phi will have regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Bob 
Rodke with Mrs. Donald Fanning 
as hostess, 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, January 13 

The executive board of the Wo
men’s Council of the First Chris

Mrs. John Gates and daughter, 
Margaret, arc visiting Mrs. Gates’ ; 
father, N. R. Richey, in Anadarko, 
Okla., indefinitely, because of a ' 
very serious illness of Mr. Richey.!

Mr and Mrs. Frank Bentwood 
and three children of Torrance, I 
Cafif., visited Mrs Brentwood’s, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheat-1 
ley, during the Christmas holidays. 
Mrs. Bentwood will be remember-  ̂
ed as the former Jeanne Wheately.

Tom Heflin and M. C. Livingston 
made a trip to El Paso Sunday and 
returned Monday night.

Betty Blue, who was home for the | 
Christmas holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Blue, re
turned to school in l.ju  Vegas Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hensley took 
their daughter, Carol, who was 
home for the Christmas holidays, 
back to the Hockaday School for 
Girts in Dallas, Texas, Sunday and 
returned Tuesday evening.

AfoAM M u n s k u u
t iL sw/mcH rty
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Artesia Advocate
Commercial Printing:

Mrs. B. C. Johnston of Albuquer-j 
que was a caHer at The Advocate! 
office Monday.

Miss Jackie Warnica spent two 
weeks visiting her father, grand
mother, and aunt in Portales. She 
retu rn^  to hsr home Sunday.

tian Church will have a coffee a t , 
the home of Mrs. W. T. Haldeman, i 
9 a. m.

Informal Coffeeand mints were served from a lace- 
covered table, with a centerpiece J g  CompHment To 
of cut flowers and lighted tapers. ^
CrysUt appointments completed M I S S  r  l O l T a  C O g g T in  
the setting.

Mr Crume is a former employe 
of the Artesia Alfalfa Growers As
sociation. and wrill be employed in 
a similar type of work at Las 
Cruces.

More than 100 guests called dur
ing the evening

Mrs. Clyde Dungan was hostess 
at an informal coffee for her sister. 
Miss Florra Coggin of Lubbock, 
Saturday morning.

Miss Coggin, formerly employed 
by the Burnham Oil Company, is 
attending Draughn’s Business Col
lege in Lubbock

the

Tiiir e T i-rm  vHnp Those present were Miss Ruth
NOW o“  n I t ^ l  w S ;  Mam. | Bigler. Mrs F. O A.Wom M « Bill

,specUHxing in alterations, making, S e y  stout
covered buttons, formats and ** Kelley Stout.A. Shields of Sacra-  ̂covered buttons, formals and 

say t*  Hansen of Carlsbad blouses, and children's clothes. Ida
to d last Thureday in the ! m Anthis
.ept tbolic Church at Tul S o c ia l  C a le n d a r

lyor Murphy per- 
___ ble-ring ceremony.

< return to their home.
. Hansen were given 

•^-y a group of friends. I 
nsAn, Frances Calkins, i 
Kay Munsen with Joyce 

no, Mrs. Hansen’s music 
-Ang “My Happiness.” 

and daughters helped

FOR SALE Thursday, January 6Ruby-red grapefruit, oranges and 
tangerines. 110 Richardson, phone Presbyterian Missionary Society 
239 A. G. Bailey. 90-tfc ; will install officers for the coming |

olea.saat evening of via- 
hments were served to

BATTERIE.s

^ r y  M e iastaUed and guaran- 
' all Bsadelk cars and trucks. 
<lancc, piMne 64

l-4tc-4

STITCB BBOP

M 301 Want Main, 
Making

and
Tothaa. H

1-M»|

Announcini? the Opening of

THK STITCH SHOP
.A I. T K R A T I O N S

•  MAKE COVERED BUTTONS

.FORMALS AND RIJ)USE.S

CHILDREN S CLOTHES

Ida M. Anthis, Owner

261 West Main '  Over Artesia Fnraiture

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!
of

DRAPERY MATERIALS
Smart C'olor Combinations in

Floral Prints and Stripes

48 Inches Wide and Colorfast

$1.89 and $1.95 Values 
January Clearance Sale

Fast Color Damask

In Gold, Wine, and Green

48 Inches Wide

$2.95 V'alue
January Clearance Sale

Thonpsoii-Prke Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reaaonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276

Exquisite 

Suit Glamour
Belly Rose’s exciling 

style Ireosure of luxurious 

Imperial Worsled G a b 

ardine. Maslerfully tailor

ed with rounded lapels, 

straight slit skirt and

Hottering column of but- 
*

tons ol each hip.

4 4 . - > 0

Thompson-Price Co.
QuslHy and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 276 and 276
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Easy-to-Make Cheese Fondue - 
A  Perfect Dish for Supper ^ 1

By AUCB DBNHOrr
IT  you AN M«Nd to try your 

hand at a Malllt, aa ao BBaay of na 
art, try a chaooo fondno. It la an im* 
praaahra affair and makaa a Inacli* 
oon or aappor diab, aapodally at tUa 
tiao o^oar whon aomothing hoarty 
la indicatod.

To BUtko, koat tomthcr ono c. 
acaldod aailk, oao e. a<nt atala broad* 
croaba, M a. dieod Amoriean ehocao, 
tbap. margarino or bnttor, Vb tap. 
lalt, 8 agga, daah of Myonno and H 
tao. pN p a^ aanatard Poor into 
gTMiod naat-proof glaaa diah. Bakt 
at 860 P for 20 min.; acrra pronto.

Togatabla Plata
If a Tcgctablo plata la on tha menu 

make it baarty arith atuffod baked 
potatooa. Bake tbo apuda, cut in 
lengtbwiao kalrea, then acoop out 
innarda Maah the potato with but
ter or margarine, a littla top milk, 
a dash of nutmeg. Pilo back loooely 
into aheil; sprinkle with ^ated 
rhecse and paprika Bake nntil pip
ing hot and a golden brown. Serre 
«'ith peaa, Julienne beeta and Juli
enne carrota in a colorful bouquet.

A reader tclla na that when the 
frost la on the window pane and ehe 
has to walk to the railroad station 
she fortiHes herself by drinking her 
morning egg boaten into a glsiaa of 
B>:lk with sugar and ginger to taste. 
Sounds good!

Oysters are extra good, succulent 
and tasty this season, but, axpen- 
aiea Extend them by creaming and 
add a littla Nlery aa^ and red pep
per to the cream sauce. GIVes it the 
professional touch I

Tasty Mussels
Mussels give aomewhat the same 

effect and aro cheap. Arailable fresh 
or canned. Discard tha liquid in tha 
can fit is too strong). Maybe the rat 
will like It I Croam the mussels with 
a touch of mare.

For a hearty rcgeiabie to extend 
tha meat course, boil together pota
toes, onions and carrots. Mash with 
butter or margarine, salt, pepper 
and nutmeg. It is a fsTorlta Dutch 
dish.

For a most economical and hearty, 
healthful dinner, serve a substantial 
lentil soup as a main dish, and a 
good mixed green salad. Recipe 
allows for "seconds’' for 4. Wash 2 
c. (one lb.) lentils and put in deep 
covered pot with 6 c. water, tbsp. 
each salt and celery seed, one sliced 
onion, 2 sliced carrots, )b tap. garlic 
powder, 2M a canned tomatoes, 2 
tbsp. drippings (bacon or pork, pre
ferably), generous grating of black 
pepper, tbsp. herb vinegar. Simmer 
for an hour, then add one ham or 
other mrat tone (if available) and 
6 fronkfurters, thickly sliced, u; one 
c. diced cooked ham. Simmer for SO 
min. longer. Serve very hot in cas
serole or soup tureen.

-V - (  ADVOCATE. ABTB8U ,

iW  MBX/

NEW MEXICO

M. 1 ^  and Mn ' WARdI^W IN TER  KING Batteo , WARDS FIRST QUALITY bicycle STAl.NLESS STEEL sky shads^  N ^ -------- ----- ---------------- ----------................ —   ------  . . . . . . . . .  .mj WA.NTED—-A lady deairc!. a ride
KB  ̂ ^  i. Virginu Bris- guaranteed two yearo, 813.BS, ex tires ZBinth, $198, tube 98, your car. sale price $14 95 River- with person or persona to River

“ ** Chrut change. Riverside Tire A Battery cents. Riverside Tire & Battery' side Tire A Battery Station. North' side, Calif., or poinU nearky in 
mas h o lk la '^ ^ ^  heir sister and Station. North F in t. phone 530-M. i Station. North First, phone .ISO-M. I First, phone 530-M ‘ ’
daughter, Mrs. Moth Fallen and l- ltc l i-ltcl
daughter, Lurley, of San Francisco,
Calif. Mrs Fallen and daughter leftiyoR  SALE— Four room residence, 
for home Monday with another modern. 1113 West Dallas See 
daughter, Mrs. Claronce Ratley.'w  r  Raesdale 
and famUy, of Escalan, Calif > '

1-ltc

FOR SALE— 100 feet of two-inch, 
pipe with ‘T 's "  and elbows John ' 

Shearman, 710 Washington. I tfci

For Rent
l-ltcin ext few 

------ I 753 R
interested, call 

1 Itc

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

^oiAN AIiim s n m j.

FOR SALE— 1 have some heavy | 
springer Jersey cows at my home | 

one-quarter mile south Williams' 
I Lumber Co. J. P. Menefee l-2tp-2|

WE HAVE new F'ord, Plymouth 
and Chevrolet I5-inch wheels to 

go at cost. Riverside Tire A Bat
tery Station, .North First, phone 
530 M

FOR KENT—Snull furnished cab
in for couple only, no pets Util

ities paid. Mrs. O R Gable, 902 
W.'<shington Ave 1-ltp

WANTED — Three or four-room 
furnished or unfurnished apart 

ment or house James Buster, 
Barq’s Bottling Co., phone 904

l-2tc 2

EASE — Large five-room i j q

DCA* A40AH» WILU TV*- 
P P 'V B e S  OW TH E A4CW 
lO'CV CABS rr
j ' i S T  TO R um o v B e  tmim 
(>coBs-nciA,Ais 7
ORvilu_K /WCAIAORMTOM '  

ATL.AMTA , « A  '

—  1 - r

D e A R A tO A M W IS  A  D e TF O T v e  
A fc F M C y  A  S O R T- OW 
SNOORE’*  , S 'm A L .T H  
SE R V IC E  SAAIt*CBTr
T .V .R U ««L E S 
CUMmE1R(̂ AMt>. M&.

: FIRST Q U A L I T Y  Riveroide 
I 6.00x16 tires, $13.45 plus tax. Riv- 
jerside Tire A Battery Station, 500 
North First, phone 530-M.

1-ltc

FOR SALE — Betsy Russ spinet 
piano, $100 down and take up 

i payments. Mrs. James Heald, 909 
S. Second, phone 536-R. 1-ltc

FOR SALE — Eight-piece dining 
room suite, oil circulating heat

er, day bed and girls' bicycle 412 
Dallas, phone 512-W. 1-ltc

FOR
house, unfumisTied. Quick deal. 

L ite 'ca lled  back to armed service.
’ Phone 538-W or see at 506 W Dal
las 1-ltc

IN THE
EDDY

NEW MEXr 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE e s t a t e  OF 
CLARENCE No 1523
E FISCHBECK,

DECEASED >
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OP 

ADMINISTRATRIX 
Notice is hereby given that Uu. 

undersigned was on the 5th day o f
RENT —Desk space | January, 1949 appointed AdmlnlB 

or share office, ground floor pre-1 tratrix of the estate of Clannca E. 
ferred, by factory representative I Fischbeck, Deceased by the Pro-
Write F B , Box 427 1-ltp

FOR RENT—Bed rooms Call 814 
1 Itp

I  DELUXE QUALITY seat covers for 
all makes of can, $14.57. River

side Tire A Battery Station, North 
First, phone 530-M. 1-ltc

FOR SALE— Washing machine and 
vacuum cleaner, priced reason

ably. Call 814. 1-ltp

FOR RE.NT—Two-room apartment 
See at the Oasis. • 1-ltc

Wanted
WE HAVE new Ford, Plymouth i — ---------------------------—

and Chevrolet 15-inch wheels to i " ’ANTED—A housekeeper, white
go at cost. Rivenide Tire A Bat-| woman or girl preferred Salary, 
tery Station. .North F in i, phone foom and board. Mrs. C. R. Cun-
530.DI • j.m ; ningham. 406 West Grand Phone

1211 1-ltc

Miscellaneous

.MONEY TO LOAN — On Artesia 
improved real estate, low inter

est rates, small and convenient 
monthly payments If you need 
money to purchase, build, or re
model a home, it will pay you to 
investigate our loan plan Chaves 
County Building A Loan Assn., Ros
well. N M E A Hannah .Artesia 
representative l-3tc-3

bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons having 
any claim or claims against said 
estate are notified to file the same 
with the County Clerk of Edd̂  
(.'ounty. New Mexico, as provide 
by law, within six months from tta 
date of first publication of tĥ  j

the 6th day of J l

I k

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK

SC RA PS*

By R. J. s c o n
t- 'OuC*“----— Bff KM« AglDall to

y;ifi

C la ssifie d
This Is ene ef two classified 

sectioos in this issue. Fer fur
ther classlfled ads consult the 
other section.

For Sale

A $04 IS ACID 
cAusu sy otCAViMq 
ytqryATiou.

O M E Cat
Horfftsf p u tn fs 
m Ms U.i. ruMiSMU 

coLossy
raoeuc-f-'DKV icx' 

c*.asA« Mesist IS euMSo 
otri •* <*i Dssss-r SEAS saslbit iiA

(ASiroBMIA.

A D04 IS AM
 ̂ b lC tL L S H f flSl(l.XMM «. 

dwt out* DOM- MIXPID 
ASMIUAL dUdd ROOMAM ^ 
w dlit OSS Dirfy.

FOR SALE!—On< Damascus rotary 
cabinet treadle sewing machine. 

$80 205 N. Eleventh 1-ltp.

Tomatoes
No Limit!

No. 2 Can

FOR SALE—Oil heater, in A-1 con
dition. See at 411 S Fifth 1-ltp

lA fca ls
Mrs. Charles K. Newbert receiv

ed a letter from relatives near 
Bowling Green, Mo., recently, say
ing that a knee-deep snow had fal
len there during the Chriatnus 
holidays

Mrs. J .  A. Hoover and Mrs. Boyd 
Hoover and daughter, Carol, and 
Mrs. Frank Savoie and children 
visited Mrs. Melton, Mrs. Emmet 
Potter and Mrs Taylor at Hope 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hoover spent 
Tuesday night of last week with 

|Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. HiMver and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hoover and their 
families in Eunice

In J a il  A g a in

Sandy Barr spent Wednesday of 
last week through Friday visiting 
in the home of her uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gray, and fam
ily of Cottonwood.

Frits Hannah, who spent the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Hannah, returned .Sun
day to the University of New Mexi
co in Albuquerque.

FOR SALE — Large size, maple 
baby bed and mattress, good 

condition. $15. Phone 783-NW.
1 Itpi

POPULAR SIZE mud and snow 
chains for cars, $795. Riverside 

Tire A Battery Station. North First, 
phone 530-M 1-ltc

FOR SALEl—Nice, new snull dwell 
ing, four rooms and bath, Spanish 

style, hardwood floors, insulated 
and weather stripped, south of 
Hightower Addition Kiddy-Linell 
Agency. • l-2tc-2

FOR SALE—By owner, 1941 Ply
mouth car, good condition. Phone 

002^6 1-ltc

FOR SALE—Small house trailer, 
fully equipped. Inquire at High 

way Yard on Lovington highway or 
phone,790-J. l-3tp-3

^ORMtR paratrooper Edward J  
.̂ ada, 28. who broke through the 
3erlin blockada to tee his girl, is 
hown back In the stockade from 
which be had escaped Lada said 
ic would renounce II S citlzeiikhip 
o stay with his flancee and their 

If •hlld. A native of Newark. N J., 
>da la awaiting a military roiirt 
Icclalon. He fares a possible 10* 
rear sentence. (Internationol)

Larjce Selection of

Typewriter and 

Adding Machine 

Ribbons . . . .

W EBSTER

TYPEW R ITER

and

PEN CIL

CARBON

PA PER

BOXED

PA PERS

and

SECOND

SHEETS

Tjfpew riter

Woodstock;
bihek.

Black, red and

Remington: Black, 
black, noiaeless.

red and 
portable.

blue.L. C. Smith: Black, 
red and black.

Corona: Portable.

Smith Corona.

Royal; Black, portable

Underwood; Black, red and 
black, purple, portable

Adding Machine

Burroughs; Black.

Remington; Black.

Allen Wales; Black and red. 

Black, re^Sunstrand
black.

and

Victor:
able.

Red and black, port-

R. C. Allen: Black. 

Corona: Black.

a

The Artesia Advocate
Typewriters—Office Supplies— Phone 7

All You W ant! 

('ream Style 

Narrow (train

Com
No. 1 Can

Only

100

Sugar

10 lbs.

0 5
0

Remarkable 

in Syrup

Peaches
No. 2'/2 Can 

Only

21'

Hill Bros., Folgers 

and Maxwell House

Coffee

‘ Cheapest 

in Town

Notice, to-wit 
uary, 1949 or the same 
barred ^

.Marrye Frances Fi.scbbeek, 
Admimstra^

Bargains Galore! Festival of M o n e y -S a v in g  Specials

PRE WAR MEAT PRICES

Hamburger, SO'̂ c le a n ............................. tb 25c
Sirloin Steak, AA G ra d e ........................ tb 55c

Round Steak, AA G ra d e ........................ tb 65c
Wilson's Certified
Sausage, Pure P o r k .................................. tb 31c

Oleo Margarine, Wilson’s ...................... tb 29c

Peyton’s Pure L a r d .................................. tb 19c
■ ■■■■. ............... .......—  I..I

Our Self Service Meat Department 
Enables Us to Sell Meats 25% Cheaper!

<»erbers

Bahv F(M>d. assorted . .  i  for
; v .
f j

Knners
Pinto Beans

N*. 1 can
13c

Creme Style can
Del Monte Corn 23c
Thrift can
Green Limas . . 25c
Early Garden N*. 2 ran
Del Monte Peas 27c
Myran 2 Cana for
Peas, No. 2 can 25c
Campbells
Tomato Soup . . 10c

Babo
C9M

12c
CrysUl WhiU- can
Cleanser . . . .  5c
Kirks Hard Wat̂ r
Soap . . . . 3 for 25c
Lifrbuev
Soap . . . . 3 for 25c
MatrhiMs Fumitnrp qt.
Polish . . . ___ 39c
K. C. _ 25 ox.
Baking Powder 25c

stokriy's •
Baby F(M>d. assorted . . .  ca
Hvinz— Chopped

Baby F(M>d. asvsorted . . .  ca^

Hot Sauce 10c

Tea, '/i lb 15c Sunny Boy
Green Giant
Peas . . . .  24c F L O U R
Scrappy
Dog Food 10c Better tha

Powdered
Sugar . . . 12c (he Best;

Brown
Sugar . . . 12c

Ih.
Split Peas 10c

50 lb. Sack $5

Trend, 2 large size pkgs., Onl;
Dreft, large . . . i

Vel, l a r g e .......... ...............1

f

Oxydol, large

Orange Velvet 
Ice-Rnv Cake

As «• Um taal#
M It is ta  tlM eye!

I tablespoon gelatin 
S tableepoops eold wnter 
1 eaup Caraation Milk 

diluted with 
t  cup water
t  tiblaepouna cometarch 
I cup sugar 
S eggs

t-4 cup orange iuice 
I teasi/OOQ grated 

orange rind
Z 'Joaea lady fingers or 

1 sponge cake 
2-1 eup Carnation Milk 

ehiUed to lee-crystal 
stage for whipping 

Soften gelatin In eoM wa
ter. Scald I f>4 cups di
luted milk in double 
boiler. Mix comstarrh 
and sugar; add to hot 
milk. Cook IV minutes, 
stirring constantly. Add 
slightly beaten eggs com
bined with remaining 1-4 
cup diluted milk. Cook 
a few mfantea longer, 
stirring eoastantly. Re
move from b ea t; stir in 
sodtene-l gelaitin. Add 
orange iu W  and Hnd. 
Line a aprfag form with 
lady fiagers or 1-2 lach 
Fill with alternate layers 
flag«rs of spoage cake, 
of cooked mixture and 
flmgere. Arrange Angers 
oa top. Cbil) a few Hoars. 
Serve with whipped Car- 
aatton Milk. OaralsH 
wHh eberriea or sliced 
oraaee Bervea • to If.
Far a Velvet Blead Vm  

Ca

fV R  -B e rre K

Cxllfornix Sunkist

ORANGES 100

Tomato Sauce

K raft Dinner

F O P  A V E L V E T  BLEN

Extra Fancy Delicious lb.

APPLES . . . . . 100
(ioldrn Ripe lb.

BANANAS . . . . 100

3 for 360

California Sunkist

LEMONS . .
Prices Effective
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UNDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY

k, iiCMAto H m oa • Omaw k, 
rosrit. VrM<k«*r k, W«M* S«k

MSjO

▼ NoawAN

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY

dour

£ ^ m a n  Urges 
roved Farm  

S u p p i > r t s
k-ount

,upport legislation should

Record Cotton

A discovery of ancient ground 
sloth boncK has recently been made! 
in Carlsbad Caverns, it was an
nounced by D. 8 Libbey, superin
tendent, Carlsbad Caverns Nation 
al park

Bone fragments were found in a 
silt deposit left by a stream once 
flowing in the caverns. The skele
tal material was discovered be
neath the Devil's Den section of 
Carlsbad Caverns approximately 
750 feet below the surface. They 
were removed by Naturalists Galej 
and Black of the park staff and Dr. | 
Reed, regional archeologist of the 
National Park Service and submitt
ed to the United States National 
Museum of the Smithsonian Insti
tution for identification. Dr. C. L. 
Cazin, curator of vertebrate pale
ontology of the National Museufh. | 
identified various elements of thej 
feet, ribs, and vertebra as bones | 
of the Pleistocene ground sloth, | 
Nethretherium

Ground sloths are now extinct 
mammals but are closely related 
to the armadillos and the South 
American tree sloths They exiat- 
cd in North America during the 

' Pleistocene period of earth’s his- 
 ̂tor> when this country was subject-1 
ed to various glacial episodes sep-, 
arated by warm semi-tropical in- 

' terglacial stages. The ground sloths 
were large or medium sized clumsy 

 ̂animals feeding on the leaves of 
! bu.'hes and trees. I

The importance of the finding of 
Pleistocene ground sloth remains^ 
wiihin Carlsbad Caverns is that it| 
gives a key by means of which cer-i 
tain phases of cavern development' 
can be date. Superintendent Libby! 
said

The animal was apparently! 
brought to its resting place by thej 
stream which deposited the fine; 
sands or silts. On top of these 
stream deposits are great sheets of 
flowstone and large stalagmites, in
dicating that the major decorative 
structures of the cave are no older 
than the Pleistocene and must be 
measured in terms of hundreds of 
thousands of years at most.

ent and future food and fiber sup
ply.

These elected community and 
county committeemen, nearly 100,- 
000 in number, have in large meas
ure furnished the leadership for 
state PMA committees and nation
al administrators. Through these 
elected committees the door has 
been open for farmers to move up 
into administrative positions in the 
U.S Department of Agriculture.

The immediate past and present 
under secretaries of agriculture 
came up through the elected farm
er committee system. N. E Dodd, 
former under secretary of agricul
ture and now head of the Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations, started as a com
mitteeman in Oregon. Albert J. 
Loveland, present under secretary 
of agriculture, began as an elected 
community committeeman in Iowa.

Farm  Youth Learns 
Soil Lesson On Trip 
To European Countries

“We must save our land to save 
our country,” is the lesson that im
pressed itself on the mind of a 
4-H member of the international 
farm youth exchange who spent 
two months on a farm in Sw^en 
last summer.

The youth, Armin Samuelson of 
Topeka, Kans., came back with the 
deep impression that the Euro
peans can give the American farm
er several good lessons in crop ro
tations and the handling of the 
soil.

He reported that in Denmark he 
saw wheat fields that made 100 to 
120 bushels of wheat to the acre. 
There the soils are tested and as 
much as 800 to 900 pounds of ni
trate fertilizers are applied to the 
acre

In line with the objectives of 
the U.S. Agricultural Conservation 
Program, the 4-H boy reports that 
farmers of the European countries 
visited have learned how to main
tain abundant production and at 
the same time save their soil.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the partnership of Marshall & 
Smith, a firm composed of Frank 
B. Marshall and Leon C. Smith, has 
been dissolved by mutual agree
ment as of the 20th day of Decern 
ber, 1048; and all persons are no 
t i f i^  that neither of the under 
.signed has any authority to imui 
any obligations of any kind aganuti 
<aid firm, or enter into any eon 
tracts or other transactions on be 
half of said firm.

DATED this 20th day of Drcero 
ber, A.D., 1948.

FRANK B MARSH \1.1 
LEON C. SMITH 

52-41 .

has been dissolved by mutual agree
ment as of December 29, 1948. The 
said George L. Spurgeon will have 
no further interest or connection 
with said business, having sold his 
interest to Garland C. Stuart, who 
will continue the business under 
the name of Stuart Printing Com
pany.

Accounts receivable and obliga
tions payable should be presented 
to Garland C. Stuart.

DATED this 29th day of Decem
ber, 1948.'

GARLAND C. STUART 
GEO. L. SPURGEON It 

53-4t-3
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NOTICE OF DISSOLUHON

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the partnership of Garland C 
Stuart and George L. Spurgeon, 
d/b/as Stuart Printing Company,

Arihritis Pain
ealak. SkUshlfany conUaiUof hkla <•'

■nkM aaS aalos kf IWkOTHiUai. AitarltU. 
IMMnii. Uawkaao, aautlea. «r Mkaralsla try 
rnmtmi. Wwtolknasa >a» k>oM. u rn  1ms C x  
mmtUr itoit* klltvIaUae pala as fw  oan 
•■ft. •ajar Ufc amt ttmp mma f— fatUMy 
OM Bwlad at j f f l M  tadar- mm- 
pltto ntM afttm  ar M M y ka«k stanaltaS.

FARMS FOR SA LE!

In the best irrigated water belt in the United States. Improved 
•r raw land. From g€0.M to $2M.M per acre. For further iafor- 
mation. call or write

SPEARS R EA L ESTATE

Phone 61 Hobbs, New Mexico Box 12*6

m
11'

Commit teem en

' make sure that it all ties together, words, we must be sure that sup 
Secretary of Agriculture Charles ports don't merely chase after the
F Brannan told the recent St j actual market prices V f i t  4 1
Louis conference of State and na -1 think we can work out a price ” t i l  I l f  t l  - ^ l
tional Production and .Marketing. support system that will help us \1 i l l S u n
Administration officials. maintain really safe reserves of »̂ -'  * * '*  . r i  l l l l t f l l

Pointing to the fact that many I basic commodities 1 suggest that L-aa. i
^  J  _a » f- rm prices have declined while wc may have to stabilize and en j a »i. ' t  .i? »  ̂ d ' 'T ’ 'T  W^  t*«*“ned and improved to P continued' courage livestock production if we •fcnt. said this week the farm e« J T o D  I n

^  to  —  . P "  .r  ”  __ I of the county have rbout finished, _  *
>g
new^

Isbe WltoaWartliw haM far natkatof 
Oasuae ba McMa. «uaae .o ae iv  mining paameaa. law Palm.

'. Heogr ayaa. aad ■•■llaa Mflaa.
[ *  *P*!*.,3Sia. %n Cvaaaic Walaa. lawwlaia

•MX̂ laa ar----- r Sack gaarantaad Aak
BtiOBiwelal Sac CyWaa taday.
Bgroi -------------

BABY CHICKS
U. S. approved and U. S. Ihillor- 

ium controlled. Book your order 
now, to assure getting chicks when 
you want them. McCaw Hatchery, 
13th and Grand. Box 552. 53-tfc

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

r

CALL

Keeth Gas Co., Inc.
Phone 2941 HaRerman, N. M., Collect 

If You Need Gas

----  s. a. J ai- a a '- -a  •MwWax mAwdsp-w/mw rtf orMkn oi inr coumy nave rooui iinisnea, ■to rise the scc^etiirv said that net lare to fnalce sate reserves oi graui . . .  j   ̂ • j  a w\ > >
r i r  B  mcome U down this year for;a practical reality K u o n  "ildcTtotoU  D e p a r t m e n t
%  ^  n  B  the first time in 10 yesr, 1 '-Our price support system u ex- ! up to th?s

Ledger outfits and colimuur! 
heet by Wilson Jones at The Ad-i 

/ooate office

__ ______years | êav̂  w/»ww.aaa i . «
“We must make sure that price ; i mpor ^t  to fartners and •

supporto really give protecUon 1
against farm price declines that subsUtute supjmrt prices

. . . .  .. ___ . f o r  fair market prices. Our objec-are out of line with the general ^
, price stmeture," he said. “In other I supports in the role of aid- 
-----  ■ -  ' ----- I ing us in reaching that objective

"For further information, see 
your Agricultural Conservation As- 

He said the figure represents an ' sociation committeeman,” has be- 
uicrease of $1,201,493 over the 1947 ,come an often repeated slogan. C. 
crop. In spite of the fact prices of I \r. Hemphill, chairman of the New 
lint and cottonseed are lew. , Mexico Production and Marketing 

Rierson said last year 31,3081 Administration Committee, ex- 
and protecting producers when we j bales valued at $6,731,220 were ! plains who the committeeman is. 

j fall short of the objective We ginned in Eddy County jn about 30,000 communities in
must remember our potato exper-1 Picking of the record crop start-1 the United States elections have

W. W. PORTS
Bselagitt

Csstogtosl-Rugluaer 
Survejriag 
Frofesstowsl 

sad thud Suiressr

212 Ward BUg. FhsM  4M -J

R A D I A T O R S

WHOULSALB BKTAIL

Distributors fer Harrisoa. McCsrd, aad G A O  
Ckeaaiag, Bepatriag aad Bccwlag.

ONE-DAY SRBVICE!

STAR RADIATOR SA LES & SERVICE
714 South Mata, BoaweU, New Mexico

measures | ed earlier than ordinarily this ' been held during the last severalience and beware of
which tend to prevent necessary | year because of a splendid growing ' weeks. In these elections farmers 
shifts in production | season, and the picking went rap- i voted for their neighbor farmers

“We can be very sure that any,' idly because of good weather. | to represent them in administering 
measure which fosters wasteful .Although most of the cotton i s ' **>e Agricultui-al Conservation Pro- 
production over a period of years in, there remains a small percent ' gram and related farm programs, 
will not be tolerated by the general age to be picked However, it is i The Agricultural Conservation Pro-

expected the majority of gini in gr**" helps farmers carry out soil 
; : e  county will have ceased opera- and water conservation practices as 
lions by Christmas a protection to the nation’s pres-

Paulin Funeral Home
Seveuth at Grand Phone 767

I public, and 1 trust it will not be 
! tolerated by farmers. On the other 
I hand, we can expect people to un- 
dersund that, as long as we take 

' our chances on the long side in-, 
stead of on the short side-i-in ord
er to make sure of plenty—we will 
have some trouble with perishable; 
commodities. We alway« have and 
always will, whether the Go^rn- j 
ment is in the picture or not.” j 

I Secretary Brannan said that the j 
purpose of conservation is to en-, 
able farmers to produce abundant-j 
ly and profitably on a sustained 
basis, and that some scientists are 
challenging the narrower concepts 
of conservation with fact, figures 
and logic

AUTO BEAUTICIANS

r
C olonial B eau ty  Shop

OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK!
110 South Roselawn —  H alf Block South of Palace Drug

H air Pieces in Stock
W * ClMa aad Be-Da Old Hair Pieces

PH O N E 922-J

Sm dsys and Evenings 
h y  A fp o in tB s e n ts

AUb 6 mi7 , Owner

MR. BO B D U N N , M anager ^ 

O utstanding H air A rtist

“Alw ays a Personalized H air-Do, 

Individually Styled, for a Lovelier You’

SPECIA L ON

$10 PERMANENTS
C*ld Wave, Machine or MachlneleM

INCLUDING:
• Hair Cut
• Shampoo
• Hair StyUng

Only $6.50

W i l l  G i v e  Y o u r  C a r  

t h e  N E W ^ ^ L O O K

5 c c  /'’ T M e  Q U A L IT Y

m m i l tH IN G « TOUCH-UP I  
COMPLITI  PAINT l O B f  I  
U P N O L f T I R Y  R I P A l H f  I
^a..a, e;„sH.ua J

S t f w U € . . .  P u e € 4

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
BALES SEKVIGB

TWIST ’EM, lENO ’EM, SNEAD ’EM
a a • th%Y*ll r%t4 im th tir  origim sl b t * u t y l

ointtw®.again
NatioaaV* l« tkeNatiam*»

Square Foot 69c
Niniinaiii 12 Square Feet

Aluminum
72c

Cedar Blinds 
75c

ALSO OTin^R LINES OF V E N E T f^ V V lN D S

As Low as 59c

Niath aad 
OaUax

1

.ir.‘
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(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward enter
tained Mrs. Ward’s brother, Luke 
Alexander and family of Hope and 
.Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Alexander and
daughter, on Christmas.sugi

Mr. and Mrs. John Leo went to 
Breckenridge, Texas, Christinas to
visit Mrs. Leo's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Cieorge Williams 
had several guests Christmas. 
Among them were their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

jgnti

QUIC

Cunningham, and daugHter.
.Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Blakley en

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Steve Car
ter, John Patterson of Gatesville, 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs Bob Pat
terson on Christmas.

Mr. and Mis. Ralph McGill visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eveland in 
Hobbs for the Christmas holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rich and their 
guests and Mrs. Ray Williams 
of Oklanoma, went to Carlsbad 
Christmas to visit Mrs. Rich's moth 
er, Mrs E. V, Sweatt.

Mr and Mrs. Ott Vowell and 
‘Ma" Payne were guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ken Whitley at Loco Hills 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton West enter

tained Mr. West’s mother and sis
ter, Mrs. Dan Yancy and Ruth of 
Roswell, on Christmas.

CELEBR A TES .A7lh  / • '"T lV E R S A R Y

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winkles went 
to Burkbumett, Texas, to visit rela
tives over Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter White went 
to Monahans to visit Mrs. White’s 
relatives for the Christmas holi
day.

Mr and.Mrs I.«e Standard en
tertained several guests and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Shields spent 
Christnus with Mrs. Shield. '̂ par 
ents, in Cushing, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Golden enter-

Don’t  w ait until you are  
half dead before you call 
your fam ily physician. His 
chances are  better, and 
yours, if you call him a t  the  

firet sign of illness. I t  will be less e x 
pensive fo r  you, too. Often a w ord of 
advice, a  sensible precaution, will pre
vent s e r i o u s  com plications. Even  
though you m ay feel perfectly well, it is 
good p ractice  to see you r physician reg-

father, who is seriously ill in Tex
arkana, Ark.

The Women’s Missionary Society, I 
Kewanee Sewing Club, and Wed
nesday Bridge Club meetings were 
cancelled because of the holidays.

Mrs II C. Hunter and sons spent' 
Christmas in Pampa. i

4 1
YOU'RE TELLING ME!

•y WILUAM RITT

County Affput 
ISaniPs Reasons 
For Hnyinfi Ronds

j

C tatta l P rn s  Writer
ITA LY’S batUeahip. aelxcd 

for debt, aUll hasn’t  found a 
purchaser. Here’s a Up tor  the 
last-minute (nirlatmaa gift shop
per who simply can’t think 
what to gat for who.

f ! •
Los Aagefes’ m a t t i c  i p  a t  

Chriatmaa tree ia 95 /eef kigk. 
naturally, it  woa/d he a auper- 
coloaaal productiort.

Ucidentolly, 1. A.'s masehoviii 
it Bve feel t a 11 a r Ihan New 
Yerli't, which, up la sew, Iheughi 
il had a wanapely oa tky-

Oianges in the general price lev 
el have made and broken more, 
farmers and ranchers financially' 
than any other economic factor 

Because this fact is well known 
to rural people, they think it might 
be well to take advantage of this 
knowledge and build up financial 
reserves by purchasing more U.S.'
Savings Bon^, points out County 
Agent Dallas Rierson.

Hand in hand with the added em
phasis on the purchase of bonds 
goes the saying, “It’s always better
to be safe than sorry.” Rierson f tr s w e i
suggests farmers and ranchers buy ^ " O K r  C J U r r  i P f i m

Chores Are Safe. 
u s S..U.V 1̂ ^  Rierson A firises

ance against unpredictable events 
that upset the family financial cal
endar-events like crop failure, dis
ease in the herd, and, of course

I f !
'I'wo-man arresUiag »«»"« are 

rapidly becoming the vogue.

Learning this, the man at the 
next desk wanu to know if the 
team wrestlers are known as 
left burp and right burp.

Pro grid player ia o te r ed  
$40jOM ecutract — news item. 
Th'at’a a lot o !  sugar to agueeae 
out o l  a leather lemon.

J
You CM'I hlume fi 

sutpideut ol whem 
chcmlcol deperlmem Mere 
dew Sonias ore louphinp

M he's

win-

A 14-year-old Harvard univer
sity student reads LaUn for 
amusement—news Item. Won
der bow many hearty chuckles 
he'd get out of. any. Egyptian 
hieroglyphics r

ported that the 40 approved appli-

. courses a
j application for training in<^ nt 
i  courses, photography, music, pub- 
ilic speaking, bartending, and the 
like, as necessary to his present 
or contemplated business or occu'- 
pation.

The New Mexico report was made 
in conjunction with release by VA 
in Washington of a report on a 
four-month survey (July through 
October) showing that more than 
half of all requests for such train 
ing have been approved without 
the veteran having to submit fur
ther justification '

Of 39,161 veterans’ requests re 
viewed smce the law went mto ef 
feet on July 1, a total of 21.641 or 
about 55 per cent, were approved 
immediately upon examination of 
the justification presented by the 
veteran

VA deferred tinal ictinn on 17.-
cations included 25 in flight courses 520 application because informa

During winter, when the preb- 
sure of field work subsides, bams

and two in photography. Four re
quests for commercial pilot train
ing were deferred pending addi
tional jutification by the veteran. 
After advisement conferences with 
the veterans, the VA also approv
ed three more flight training and

tion submitted was cortsidored m- 
adequate Of these, only S3.V> re
quested advisement and guidance 
by VA counselors. Of those receiv
ing guidance, 1683 received approv
al for the desired training

sickness and accldenU in the fam ' ‘^ L r e r ' ' s u b j e c t  course Finally , .SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVO< ATI

SNY AND BUSY EACH OAT with household chores, Mrs. Mary A. Kilworth 
ia shown in her Exira, la. home after celebrating her 107th birthday. 
Mrs. Kilworth came to America from England before the Qvil War and 
racalls Tndianv roaming the Exira area when she was a young farm wile. 
Her husband died 43 years ago. (Intenietlonsl o'oundphoto)

ularly, a t  least tw ice a  vear. If he finds 
it necessary to prescribe medical t re a t 
ment, bring your prescriptions to us. 
W e will fill them  
ately, ju st as the
W e will fill them prom ptly and accu r-  

doctor orders.
1

Drufs, Vitamins, A r-Ex Cosmetics, Trusses, 
[Back Supports, Abdominal Supports, Shoulder 

Braces, Sick Room Supplies.

I Mill
Booth Prescription Laboratory

! «iOal
I aim I

V

“Wlmre Pharmacy la a Profeaaioa and Nat a .Sideline”

./ ’ 409 West Main — Free Deliverj' — Phone 838

tained with a cocktail party at their 
home last Thursday evening. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs 
George Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Good
man, Mr. and Mrs. John McMurray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cunningham, 
Mr. and Mrs. James McMurray, Mr 
and Mrs Zealey Eldwards, Mr. and 
Mrs Odell O’Neal. Mr and Mrs 
Carl Winkles, Mr and Mrs. Ken
neth Cox. and Mr and Mrs Son 
Taylor.

Mr and Mrs. M. P Blakley and 
daughter and Angie Mae Ward at
tended midnight Mass at Hobbs 
Friday night

Bobby Patterson and Janie Car
ter had measles last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields re
turned Sunday from their vacation. 
They took the southern route to 
Washington, D. C. They visited the 
U.S. Treasury, Lincoln Memorial, 
the Capitol, Smithsonian Institu
tion, ciporge Washington Masonic 
National Memorial, saw the change 
of guards at the Tomb of the Un-

, ,  „ . Agent Dallas Rierson has a sug-
U.S. Savings Bonds are security gestion that will take the aches and 

for retirement, when most working out of these routine chores
people have to slow down and work M. ’Take tune to look for
more leisurely than they did in m ake  them sale and easy."

J Unfortuiutely, many hazard# and
U S. Savings Bonds are assuranre inconveniences have been built

— I of soiTOthmg to fan back on in we bams and feed lofts, Rierson
known Soldier. Arlington National *  ‘*’’°** **** general price j ,y ,  xj,eae have been neglected or

remain unnoticed for years. NowCemetery, General I.ee’8 home, the,
Library of Congress, the U S. Su “There are many more reasons is the time to correct them. Here 
preme Court while in session, and ***•■ buying bonds,” the county are some recommendations approv- 
visited Mount Vernon Mr and Mrs fRen* s«ld, “but it’s wiae to keep ed by the National Safety Council 
Shields also visited relatives in ; *" *bat if the past proves Do some housecleaning and set
West Virginia, Ohio and Oklahoma anything, it shows that after each things in order if the alleyways or

Mrs. L. J. Kelly attended a party of our major wars we have event-; work areas are obstructed with
at the home of Mrs. John bad a drastically l^ in g  p n ^  tooU. harness, feed carts, or
in Lovington last Thursday a f t e r - i d e p r e s s i o n '  
noon. Several of the young college'
group from out of town who were Certificates
home for the holidays, were guests l  j
at the party also Must Be Exchanged

Mr and Mrs Raymond Waters of For New Type IsSUed 
Artesia. were dinner guests ol Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth Shields Tuesday

other obstacles. Avoid storing loose 
material overhead, and see that 
dangerous corners and work ren
ters are conveniently lighted 

Also check the barn for other 
things that cause falls. High door 
sills, abrupt changes in floor levels.'

World War II veterans holding weak boards, protruding cleats or
evening of last week U ter in th e ;“" “’̂  ^igibility other J^iPPing haxarts sh^ ld  ^

' for GI Bill trainmg or education removed All floors should be solid. |evening, moving pictures of Mr. 
and Mrs. Shields' vacation were 
shown to Mr. and Mrs. L. J .  Kelly 
and Annette Pruitt of Lovington, 
Mr and Mrs. A. W. Golden, and son 
Billy, and Mrs. Zealey Edwards and 
son, Pat.

Mr. and Mrs. Stricklin were call
ed to the bedside of Mr. Stricklin’s

rf l-

Me.
G L s

Corn I./
Help* ^
ramore ••

Values Up to 
18.95

NOW ONLY

14.77

Reptile Bags to Match

Values Up to 20.00

Now Only 10.06

Tax Included

SUEDES

• BbKk

• Brown

*  Combinations

Values Up to 
17.95

NOW ONLY

12.77 1 1 -  V

Bags to Match 

2 5 %  Off
i

Taxindiided

Entire Stoek Ladies’

House Slippers

m

The Shoe Tree
103 SOUTH FOURTH  

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Entire Stoek Ladies’

House Slippers

2.88

issued before last September, who smooth, and continuous 
are plannmg to enter training for Loft doors, feed chutes, and lad- 
the first time after Jan. 1. should ders are accident haurds in most> 
exchange them immediately for a bams A well-constructed stairway 
new type of certificate that ia handrailed and kept clean

The Veterans Administration an-. provides the safest and easiest pas- 
nounced the certificates may b e ' sage to haymbws. It ia dangerous to 
exchanged at any VA office. use stairwells as feed chutes, be-

The exchange U necessary, VA «uae loose hay or straw makes 
said, to safeguard the interesU of (footing uncertain Separate feed 
the veteran ’knd the government chutes that are guarded above the 
under new registration techniques ■ loft floor are desirable. When it is 
effective Jan. 1. After that time, | necessary to use a ladder, see that 
veterans seeking to enroll under! it extends well above the loft floor.
old certificates must wait on tui-1 It ihould also have well spaced
tion and subsistence payments un- , stout rungs that are placed far 
til the extent of entitlement to enough from the wall for secure' 
training is determined. The new footing, 
certificates show this entitlement.
and will be accepted by schools and  ̂H o b b y
VA without question. J  .

Courses HaveChildrens’ interests are all of t*  
day and to in ^ o w - lU to  t t n t i *  Approval Of VA 
morrow bright with U.S. Savtop r  a 
Bonds.

W A pply ovnr w a N p a p «r 
W Wash** b«owtifwNy 
ir  O n* coot covers 
ir  1 gal. do*c av*rog *  ro a  

DH*c in 4 0  m4na»*c 
•k Saves up to 5 0 %

Tmteakalam 12 tovoty coloral Cr« 
■ oEi M M  Oiwyi Pawdac Moai Ivory, 

I Yo lev; Soo Croon, 
t; Twrqvotn : 5ago Croon.

to Ao»or

14  OorMoos, Moino 6  
O e iM o o , N oeso B o o vtM o l. oaC

Brief cases and underarm caoa 
It The Advocate ofBce.

Cash boxes, witn or without 
change tray. Advocate office.

The Veterans Administration ap- 
; proved 40 of 44 original requests I during November by New Mexico 
! veterans lo r  GI Bill training in so- 
I called "hobby” courses.

Gene A. Robent. VA regional 
I office manager in Albuquerque re-

-Vrirsi;i Paint & Glass Co.
824 South First Phone 389-W

the Snack
why struggle whh

a Stack
YooooeM gM the wbolo own out
of the ww  in e eougll 0# minutes 
if yoo h o i o new 4gex DISH • A • 
M ATIC*- the" dtahwubcr that 
topar-bano its otvn w oer to 175*. 
ITis rtOriTEE WATER gives you 
spotless, sparkling clean dishes 
every time.
Ybo SM the dhd fort amet: DISH* 
A • IttYTlC wnshea. riasot and 
drim the dishes, cleans itmlf end 
shott itmir o f-o n  automatically. 
Ybo can mmuve the dean dhhei 
immndlnwly, ot trait nntO the

I in foe • free dnmmtteetiem.

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING AND 

A PPU A N C ES
6BB Went 714

DO YOU KNOW

YOU CAN BUY

A NEW HUDSON

Foiir-Door Sedan for

$ 2 4 2 0 . 6 4 ?

Y<mi Are Not Required to Buy Extrgs thst You Do Not W kh

□
MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR CO.

406 North First Phr

. f.S.



olHctoli of the compen>

The ihiD was a Lock ' 
Loadstar. Hemdoff was m et: 

ad the airport by Gail Amalrong: 
•ad lam  Sanders

rs of Penrault Brothers | 
Line Equipment & Supply | 

y from Tulsa, Okia , flew a j 
:uu- Beechcraft in to Ar 

during Last week. They were 
•aly a short time on business. 
L  Harrison of Albuquerque 
to Artesu on business lu t 
in his Beechcraft 

f f»  Allred flew to Roswell last 
L She also flew to Albuquer 
Friday by Continental Air |

Collins flew to PUinvtew.j

HA-oyt a-flo.
«u'<iaN MSMisHttsL

- S C P A P e

/lit

' K Akckts^
U£A.USt If

H dt( maoM<u<
STHUC1UU 1«

suesoera 
Wtl«H<-

AAI eUMfKINt 
KMOWM ANYWktat 
M ^  WILD 

?
NO.

ies have undertaken at a total ex
penditure of about two biflion dol
lars. They show that a new high 
level of production is entirely pos
sible with the steel industry’s 
available rapacity.

If Kkks Have To Be 
Washed, Uae W’arin 
Water, Says Agent

B. A. HANNAH 
ComplaU Insurance aa**iee 

Fire, easualty, compensation, bonds, 
accident and h ^ th , and life 
Real aeUta swlae and loans 

Homos, farms, ranches 
Income propartp 

Busin am opportunities 
113 South Third Phone 352 W 
B. A. Hannah S. L. Selfeith

MMfe

F O lg r^ L E — 1M2 Dodge one and 
uiilf-ton truck with two- 

speed axle See at Sinclair Whole- 
sale Station, 403 North First.

44-Uc

FOR SALE—Plenty good rough 
lumber, all dimensions, 985 per 

bousand Marable Lumber Co., 
lope, N M. 30-tfe

Holsum Is B etto r B r e a i

I, Saturday and returned the 
#ey

e C. L. Withers family, accom |
Chi I f H i e d  by Mrs H. P. Tennain. were | Mr Fuchs mother and lather 

by Mr Tennain to El Paso! They reported a slight snow New 
Tsar’S Day to attend the Sun | Year's Eve

’They returned Sunday 3 ,1, BurksUiler of Roawell flew

ftOUMD A X  li syHboL
ee P R osu siO H  as A OtUiAN 
WAMOiaiNO DtaVISri.■ •• ««« » m̂ hiamm ^  ̂  -4

R L Willingham and Bur- 
s were flown to Ada. Okla . 
k to attend the funeral of 

larasce Fiachheck
Fuchs and family spent 

•w YaaPs Day In Ruidaoo visit-

Fresh Shipawat 
P Y R A C A N T H A

and

> N A N D E N A

- x S H R U B S
GARDENS

of M

in to Artesia New Year’s Day

Slt*el Output 
For \ at ion Sets 
Rpi'ord In l9 iS

! Furnaces of the steel industry 
poured out more than 88.000.000 
tons of raw steel during 1M8. an 
amount larger than ever before in 
peacetime The total was more than 
half of the world’s output of steel

ed the country’s principal manufac
turing industries to turn out s ris- 
mg stream of thousands of differ
ent products for the American 
economy and employ more persons 
than at any prior tune All major 
classes of industry benefitted by 
the increase in steel shipments dur
ing 1048 The needs of certain es
sential mdustnes were met under

.Most good pouftryimn know that 
'there’s just no substitute for pro
ducing clean eggs. But they also 

(know that there’s always a chance 
:of finding a dirty egg in the poul- 
!try house no matter what they do 
to prevent it. So the question comes 

'up— how can that dirty egg be 
.cleaned without reducing its mar- McCAW’S fresh 
ket value? | Hatchery.

 ̂ County Agent Dallas Rierson has 1 ——
. the answer to that one. He says the 
, duty egg should be washed in hot 
I water - water that ranges in temp-

ierature from 1740 to 100 degrees 
When eggs are washed in cold wat
er or lukewarm water, the eggs in
sides contract and draw in the out
side dirt and bacteria. But when 
hot water is used, its a different 
story—the egg expands, thus caiu- 
uig the inside pressure to force the 
dirt out of the eggshell pores

FUR SALE— Quilt scraps. Fabrici 
Outlet, 114 South Roselawn.

53-2tc-l‘

FOR SALE—My home, furnished.
comer Dallas and Second Street. 

Martin Yates. J r  51-tfc

McCaw 
34^tfc

FOR S.ALE- Model A car. fair 
condition, overside tires and 

sealed beam lights 9100 Call 051.
51-tfc I

Holsum Is B etto r Bremd I

WHY BUY your rocords ont of 
town? The Roaelswn Rocord 

Shop has the most complete stock 
m the Valley. 3 0 ^

Holsum Is  B e tte r  B read

FOR Sa l e — New four room house 
1100 Washington Call there or 

at 1111 Waahington. or phone 820. 
T. J  Lunsford. SO-tfc

BO BS USED FURNITURE 
900 S First Phone 544-R

47-tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect fit No charge for 

estimates or instaLations. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-Cfe

FOR SALE—Radiant gas heatei'. 
Arteaia Abstract 44-tfc

Classified
’This is one ol I 

tied adveftisbig seetlans la this 
iamw. For fw lher claaMfled 
ads cmh«H the olher

Holsum Is B etter Bread

W l BUY AND SELL uaad f i n h  
t v * .  Army Surplus Store, 211 

Wait Chisiim. phone 497-W. 2t-tfc

the voluntary allocation progranuj Sm lm
supervised in Washington ** •Jms

Even more impressive than the 
year's total output of steel was the 
steel mdustry's unprecedentedly 
high production in the autumn of 
1048 An all-time monthly record 
tonnage was established in October 
and a new record weekly produc-

Slop worrying about that old 
woak battery, install a new Willard 

attery at—
BOYD-COLB MOTOR CO
Your Pontiac Dealer

FOR SALE—54-inch heavy coating 
91.40 per yard. Fabric Outlet, 

114 South Roaelawrn 53-2te-l

FOR SALE— One D-S-95 Intcma- 
tiooal long wneelhoao truck. I 

alao have winch tracks for baavy 
oQ field hauling K. J . WUllama, 
phone 5S4-R My biisineta 
trucking the public. 3S-tfc

FOR SALE — New Westingbouse 
electric stove, used five months 

Call 871 1 Itc

FOR SALE—75-foot lot in 
Vista Addition Phone 12.

AlU

44-tfc

Let us install a ael of Arthur 
Fullmer deluxe seatcovera, high 
qvaUty covers at reasonsble prioM. 
Tailored to fit any make of car. 

BoydO ie Motar Oe.
Your Pontiac Dealer

204f<

The steel tonnage represented
about 04 per cent of all the metals 

' produced in the United States, and 
It lacked only a few days' produc-

1 3 *  and Bjebardsan 
xt Door to Locker Float

ter was at the rate of 94.000.000 
tons of raw steel per year.

These feats reflect some of the 
of the

»h O

' psciun

IFOR sa l e :—40-acre farm, with 
I five-room modem house Call 

tion of reaching the top wartime benefits of the large-scale pro-j090-NK4 l-2tp-2
output of steel during 1944 grams of postwar expansion and ------- -̂--------------

i Record steel production permitt- improvement which steel compsn-' f  OH Si-^LE— 1948 Studebaker Com-
I------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- mander Convertible, 9000 miles,

all accessories, 1941 Diamond-T 
one-ton pickup, 8 4  foot stake bed, 
850x16 dual tires. 9050; 16-foot 
semi trailer, 7 00x16 dual tires with 
fifth wheel, 9750 Chandos L. A1 
com. 305 N. Fourth St 1-2tp-2

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 10471 FOR SALE—Grocery Store, living 
Chevrolet Club Coupe, good con-1 quarters in back Both with hot 

dition throughout, bargain See ,nd cold water Two cisterns, elec- 
Clemer, First National Bank 1-ltp trie pump, butane system. One va

cant buildmg, two and one-haU lota. 
Reason for selling, ill health J .  C-. 
Buckner, Hope, N M. 52-3tp-l

ALACE DRUG
RTESIA NEW MEXICO

C O U P O N

L-.--
FRIDAY AND SATl'RDAY

K ”-

ABSO RBIIIF
H  D  V  w  1 1 D 1 VkMt M (UltHi 1) V w

I s *  CUTICURi 1  S O A P  4 Q C
v u  1 1  v u m ■ (Lindl 2) 1

i O !  WOODBUR
i f  SHAVE
W LOTION
B (Limit 1)

I
I
■
■
I
I

I
I
I
I

FOR sa l e :— 1948 CMC one-ton 
I truck, 9000 miles, heater and 
overload springs, dual wheels, stake 

Ibody, will sell right Call 0247 F12
1-ltp

Holsum Is B e tte r  Bread

FOR SALE—One Spindrier wash
ing machine, 1 deluxe Roper gas 

range, four piece living room suite. 
Call 380 W for appointment

51-tfc

KIDDV-LINELL AGENCY 
Farms. Ranches, Business Property 

Residences 
Insurance

4 1 5 4  W Main Phone 75-W
45-tfc

GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roaeiawn Record Shop 

All work guaranteed sO-tfr

FOR SALE—Model A Farmall,
with mower and Caae hay baler. 

See Douglas O’Bannon, Cotton
wood. 51-tfc

FOK SALE
Busineat netting 91000 plus per 

month for $30,000, less than 
amonnt Invested.

Twe-bedroom house for $4500. 
Csn be handled with $1250 cash

Three-room house for $4700, can 
be handled with approximately 
91235

Unfurnished two-bedroom house 
with orchard and well on acreage 
outside city limits, $10,500, terms.

$250 per month income property 
consisting of residence and apart
ments. $19,000.

Two-bedraom house for $5500, 
which can be handled with $1300.

Duplex with $80 per month in
come for $8000, $3000 will handle.

Also farms, ranches, and buai-

WANTED—Salesman, if you wish 
to buy or sail Rawleigha Good 

Health ProducU, write or see your 
Rawleigh Dealer. Earl R. Morris. 
Hagerman, New Meifico. 52-6tp-4

WANTED—Family of four, urg
ently need house or apartment, 

furnished or unfurnished. Write A. 
V. 0 ., Box 427. 53-31-2

WANTED—Woman to keep houae 
and care for child, preferrably 

Anglo, room, board and salary. 
Phone 209 between 4:30 and 6:30 
p. m. 402 W. Richardson. I tfc

HEU* WANTED — Female book
keeper. Apply in mornings only 
Shoe Tree. 1 ffc

For Rent

Contact Donald W. Teed. 307 
Carper Building, phone office 143, 
residence O02-J3. Listings solicited.

47-tfc

Holsum Is B e tte r  Bread
_____ 1____________________
FOR SALE—Two-wheel trailer, 

well builL with good tires and 
spare tire, belonging to Mrs. Clar
ence Fiachheck. See Arteaia 
Truck It Supply. 53-Stp-2

FOR SALE— 1948 Easy Spin-dryer 
washing machine, coat $190, of

fered for quick sale at 9110, no ex
tra plumbing or tubs necessary. 
CaU 430 532tc-l

Wanted
WANTED—Woman to help operate 

a business afternoons. Apply Box 
863. Artesis 49-tfc

rOB RBNT — T aia-tm  va 
dauar wMk an

Artaaia PornttaM Co. IT4fe
FOR RENT—Floor palithar. Kcy 

Furniture, 412 WMt Taxaa. phone 
241-J. 37-tfc

F<Ml RENT — Boom in prlvaU 
home . Gonaaasan otOy. 103 

West Grand <v nhoon 180. SOtfe

FOB K B IT —StoraBa 
dtr-w.

FOR RENT—Bedroom in private 
home, gentleman p referr^  100 

Waahington, phone 004-W

FOR RENT — Bedroom, private 
bath, private entrance. C. 'T. Gas- 

kina, 104 Osborn, phone 130
534fc

FOR RENT—Office space in Ward 
Building, steam heat, janitor 

service. J .  S Wsrd ft Son. Inc
1-tfc

Miicellaneoiu

WANTED—To keep children in 
my home 1007 West Dsllas. 

phone 505 53-3tc-2

JOHN A MATHIS. SR., AND JR  
—Fire, casualty and life inaur- 

ance, phone 938 29-tfcJ

Found
FOUND—Set of keys on ring. In  ̂

quire at The Advocate. 51-Dv^

FOK SALE — Seven-loot electric 
refrigerator, six-foot kitchen 

cabinet. Roselawn Cabinet Shop, 
112 South Roselann 51-tfc

Holsum Is B e tte r  Bread

TEETHING 
RING

With coupon 4  A t
^^Limit 1) ____ I

I
■

SPSOM
lEFMEI

t «  OZ. SIZE IT
O U P O N

P L A S T I C  Z 
■ U L E R  ■

With l i e  ■
coupon . . . .  I I

b u b b l e
B A T H

Perfection 
HAND CREAM

Makes hands i««l toilet

REG. Sfc 9'OZ. far
For this month only

O N L Y  5 9 ?  '

FOR s a l e :—A good treadle, drop-1 FDR SALE:— 18 acres or less; three 
bead sewmg machine. Phone' acres. $350; five acres or more 

110-R or tee at 113 W. Missouri. | 9100 per acre Ixicated one mile
1-ltp, west of town Jesse F. Cook, 906 

I Missouri, phone 271-NR 50-tfc 
oilFOR SALE—Two oil circulating;

heaters, both in good condition, 
one like new 608 W Missouri.

1-Up

FOR SALE—Merle Norman Cos
metics at Conoco Colony house 

No. 9. Call Mary E Stewart, phone 
443^R 1 4tp-4

Did you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body re
paired and painted, buy tires and 
acceaaories of all kinds on a 
G.M.A.C. budget plan? Let us ex
plain.

BOYD-COLB MOTOR CO 
Yom- Pontiac Dealer

2GUr
FOR SALE—1941 Ford Tudor.

radio and heater, good condition 
$795 See at 508 Washington.

FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmers 
combine, new motor, three years 

old. One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood.

44-tfe

FOR s a l e :—Two-bedroom house 
in desirable neighborhood; com

bination garage and storeroom, 
1-ltp  small chicken pen; best shade in 

town; few fruit trees Phone S06-M
50-tfx

Holsum Is B e tte r  Bread

FOR s a l e :— Popular and daaslcal 
phonograph records Watch for 

new records weekly Roaeiawn 
Radio Service. 106 S. Roaeiawn.

37-4tp-40tfc

Holsum Is B e tte r  Bread

FOR s a l e :— 1948 Packard Station 
sedan, $1000 under list price. 

Call E C. Stuart, phone 064-J l .

Holsum Is B ette r Bread

Trade your old used tires for » 
set of life time guaranteed Fiak 
tires We will pay you for the un 
used miles, buy on G M C budget 
plan.

Bayd-Colc Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

FOR SALE— 150-foot frontage on 
Carlsbad highway by 330 feet 

deep, three-bedroom house, water 
weft with windmill, plenty of shade 
trees, small orchard, next door to 
H. ft H. Garage G W Beadle, 

1 phone 250-J. 51-tfc

POCKET
COMB

Piootonco
Durable 
Plastic .

^ 0 4 4 4 u t a id 0 4 t  H o o U a,  4 f0 4 4 ^  U o m m

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNA
TIONAL DICTIONARY

Corseo or
5 0  B O O K  
m a t c h e s

2 1 2 5 '

BottU
HINKLE

t a b l e t s
sodvo 3 3

e *

A  Cftotf D E FE N SE  A ga In U  Cotd%

P o t e n t  V I T A M I N S

f o u v i nI TiRfMMtfVK EfGHT Vit»mim
O LA F S E N ’S

A Y TIN A L
100 ^l»nl * ^ 3  9

«DE
^ a d s

Ole/»e OLAVITC 
TfEIAKUVC
VITAMIN

CAPSULES
...... 4 ^

Cooloios thorapeutic 
doses of six impottoal 
vitoBiinf of swmeiont 
polMtcr to iroot dofi- 

cicacT ollmoots

HOT WATER 
ROmE

^39

The great queatkis-aiuwerer Id 
evety field of knowledge— "The 
Supceme Authority." The only 
unidnidged dictionaiy completely 
revised in three decadca. <w,000' 
entries, 3̂ 350 pages. $25.00 to 
$40.00.

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE 
DICTIONARY, nttfi BWtlM

The best handy-sized dictionary, con
taining all the worda moct oonimonly 
used in speaking, reading, and writing. 
An up'to'date short cut to accurate 
information. 110,000 entries, 1,300 
pages. $500 to $1000.

C O D  LIVER 
O IL

PUm 4  2  9
. . .A

Comf»rltn§
ELECTRIC 
NEAT PAD

4 pvxlion B49 
»w<tc* , . .

ItfhclM Trp*
ELECTR IC

HEATER
The Artesia Advocate

Office Supplies—Phone 7

25̂  Discount
On Our

• COMPLETK U N E  OF BOYS’ CLOTHING

• LADIES AND CHILDRENS SW EATERS

• GIRLS W IN TER COATS AND JA CKETS

SPECIAL TABLE!

S U P S ............- ............— .............................. $1.06

BED JA C K E T S ______________________  1.00

CHILDREN’S IT E M S _____________ .50c, 25c

INTRODUCTORY O FFER  — FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

20% Discount
On Our Exclusive Line of

EDWARDS SHOES
One of the best lines of Shoes fo r  Children. They  
are  nationally advertised in L ife, Good Housekeep
ing and P aren ts  M agazines. Children’s sizes 0  thru  
4. Ladies Saddle O xfords in sizes 4 th ru  9A A A . 
Also Browm O xfords in sizes 4 thru  9A A A . These  
m ake ideal Shoes fo r  the housew ife!

m

One Group Special Rack

9 Ladies^ Dresses Ladies^ Dresses

- 2 0 %  Discount 2.99 and 3.99
Oar and Two-Piecr GabardlM and Silk Valnea Up U $25.M!

VOGUE DR
503 Weet Main

ESS SHOP
Phone 346-R

_______ ___________



(Sunday rchool, 10 t .  bl
Mrs. Wilburn Davis.

\ .
JN /

THE AETE^IA ADVOT' < O Thursday, January ( , IM t

I.OCO HILLS BAPTIST CBimCU 
Sunday school. B 49 a m. 
Preachins, 11 am  
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service We^esday, 

7:80 PJB.
J .  Roy Haynes, Pastor.

lUICK R ELIEF FROM
I SyiMptetiis of Distress Arising tram
's t o m a c h  u l c e r s  

e x c e s s  a c i d
kTeBeef NeaMT reataieattbal

 ̂ igMOdTHWIBCeatYeaNetMiW
I CB^ «hrM lalUIoe botUnof Um Willau 

truBiTT liar* bam toM tor ratlef of 
, oipUHiMofdlBtnMafinas hoa SSoiBrii

■ ■ ■ id p a lo la n i----
* f t  VPMI I 

, aiMeinMi

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 0 a. 

m., English sermon 
Mass weekdays, 8 s m 
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
unday mominss 
Franciscan lathers in charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

astor
Rev Stephen Bono, O. M 

'Mistant.

‘ Evening service, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday—

Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Thursday—

Ladies Bible class, 2:80 p. m. 
Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

PIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 0:40 a. as. 
Morning worship, 11 a. as.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday,
7:80 p. m.

Women’s Association, first sad t.SSEMRLY o r  ( ;o o  (TIl'K f H

Teachers' meeting, Thurs., 7:8U 
p.m.

Choir rehearsal. Friday 7:80 p,a 
Rev. J .  U. Horton, Paator

7 A m
JO p as
.leliiig, T.M

JkKEWOOO BAPTl.ST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 10 a m 
Preaching service, 11 a. as. 
Training Union. 0 p m  
Evening preaching 7 p m  
Wednesday prayei meeting 1 

p ,m
Rev C H Murdock Pasioi 
L. M Blankenship S uih

•utuivor, Err

I.IM K 
1 III

III. luIHliT

iiiNii 10 a m
> H p m.
Fids. Pastor 

i^hiieiy Superintand-

dM to tsMss Asm. Sold M l IS da./s' trUII 
4sh for **«raia(e*t IShmos' ’ vbicb fuUr 
Fiplaliu this trsslaiml Wss >S

MANN DRUG COMPANY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth snd Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Worship, 10:50 a. m.

third Thursday, 2:80 p. m. 
Sunday tchMl, 10 a. m.

Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor

tri-.L

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
:WURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul's Epiacopal CTiurch.
Rev. Alvin Starke, paator

N O T I C E  T R U C K E R S
For Heavy Hauling and Heavy Field Work, 

We Can Save You $1200 on This New

RGO 25T TRACTOR
G.V.W.— 47,000 lbs.
427-Cu. In. 7-Bearing Engine 
Westinghouse Air Brakes 
12-Volt Electric System 
10.00x20 12-Ply Tires 
5 Speeds Forward, plus 2-speed Axle 
105-Cal. Snyder Saddle Tanks

Inus Truck-Tractor is ready to go, in fact ready 
to Jack under your trailer and start making you 
tooney. This Truck is a Bargain, $1200 below list 
prim. Before You buy any Truck— you should 
see Ibis one!

IIR S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church school, 8:45 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip, 5:30 p. m.
tenior Christian Youth Fellow

ship, 6:30 p. m.
I Women’s Council, first 
I Uy. all • day meeting;

Morning worship. D a  m 
Christ Ambawiadors tt M> p 

North Fourth and rhisun> 
Sundav school o 45 a m 
Children's church d 30 p ■!> 
Evangelistic >ervi«es 7 3(i p i> 
Tuesday Bible study 7 30 p n. 
Wednesday. Women’* Miiwmm 

ary Council. 2 p m  
I Thursday, evangel istir »ervM-» 
'7 30 p m 
I A. E. Kelly. Pasioi

• vi'iiih' .
I ^eriitb,. 7:30 
. * except first in 

. I. liol> Conunun*

*
lie d'l t (I puce 

a d 
'.hereto.

h se.t.ec-
he s:

I bste Tour 
' rrhip of aa. 

.Tship of his esta
I reapec i

e l

'ace the 
ie  the 

the own- 
ihe I* terest of 

. it thereto

o„iiiy. New 
P

Litany
\ Heffner, Vicar

r therein end the persons entitled 
1 ihe distribution thereof 
ARCHER A DILLARD, 202 Book

er Building, Artesia. New Mexico, 
ire the attorneys lor the adminis
tratrix.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said (  ourt on this, the 18th day of 
D»m ember, A. D., 1948 

«;K’ I ) MRS R A. WILCOX 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 

of the Probate Couit.
By: L. N. Thomas. L'eputy.

5241-2

OUR L.\DY OK t.K \( V 
ATHOLIC r i l l ’Rt H 

North Hill
Mass Sundays 0 a m.. 

sermon

. W'TIST CHURCH 
IF II a. m. 
ion, 6 p. as.

•■'hip. 7 p. m. 
-ervioe. 6 30 p. m. 
Rarton, Preacher

IN THE PROBATE .COI TT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

a 'oe 
Court r
in Carlstad i.
M X CO
for bearing sa u

I Report and any ub.eclions tb reio 
i At the same
Court will determine the heirsh.p 
of said decedent, the owner,ni, 
bit estate, the i„l res ol e n r  
specUve claimant thereto or there 
in, and the persons entitl d lo a,., 
tribution thereof

NEIL B WATSON Artes.a New 
Mexico, u attorney tor th ancil 
lary administratrix 

WITNESS MV HAND and 'cal ol 
said Court on th:  ̂ the 7th day of 
December. 1948

MRS R A WILCOX 
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 
By. L. N Thomas. Deputy 

514t 1

NOTICE
. « . i u E  fS i.o E B t GIVIM 

e 1 . J  Model UeSolp 
... • r „ Molur No JB4> 

1 witfi all at,aH'bed aecesaorlM 
w,U be sold at public auction at 
10 00 o’clock A U on the 25lb dag 
o. aanuary. 194.i at the tront daor 
of the City Hall in Artesia, Eddg 
County, New Mexico by virtu* M 
he default of a Chattel MorigagB 

made and entered into by J  L. 
Long and the Peoples Slate Beak 
ol Artesia New M xico. (or a debt 

> in the amount of $182.00 plua 
$25 00 attorney tee and costs at 
$19 40

Dated thu 22nd day of Decembac, 
1948

PEOPLF2? ST.\TE BANE 
By H L. Sanderson. Presid«iit 

524t-2

’if,.

l,egal and letter size transfar 
files with the metal frame, at tiM 
Advocate office.

Spanish

’Thurs-1 every Saturday t to
•acond ■* ** **•»• Sunday

,’hunday, executive maeting, and | ® *^ '"** 
bird lliuraday,. miaaioiiary pro-

gram.

A BARGAIN!

I ' l lO N E  O R  W R I T E

ODEN MOTOR CODING•9

Phone 290-W

PIERT METHODIST CHURCH 
Com«r Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 8:49 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:90 a. as. and 

P

Franciscan Fathers in charge 
Rev. Francis Geary O M C 

Pastor.
Fsther Stephen Bono. O M C 

Assistant

'  .1
W N

Senior and Intermediate Fel-
owthipa, 8:15 p. m.

R. L. Willingham. Pastor, 
Phone 26

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school. 8:49 a js . 
Morning worship. 11 a.m. 
Epwortfa League, 6:30 pjn. 
Evening aervloes, 7 30 p.m. 
Midweek services. Thursday, 7:80

PRIMER IGLESIA 
iRAU’nSTA  MEXICANA

Sunday school services Mlrso 
{Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor. 11 
a. m

Evening werthip, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday | 

7:30 p. m. '
Rev.Donaciano, Bejarano. I

Pastor

I CHURCH QP THE N AZ ARENE

n tE E  PENTECOST CHURCH 
MomingsHTe Addition 

Sunday schooL 8:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic servkes. 7:30 p. m 

I Wednesday prayer meeting, 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. W. F. Willis, Pastor

Filth and Quay 
Sunday school 9 45 a m 
Sunday services. II a m 
N Y P S.. 7:15 p m 
Evangelistic service. 8 p m  
Midweek prayer service. Wed- 

oesday. 7:45 p m
Young people’s prayer service 

Friday, 7:45 p m
John W Eppler, Pastor

RRTHKL BAPTIST CHURCH
UMier board. Thu aday, TrSO p a  
Miaaion, Wedneadag, 8:30 p ja . 
Prayrtr Mrrie*, Wadaeadag, 7:80 

P-*-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

Sunday acbool. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. la. 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

7:30 p u

tOBATE COURT OF
lUNTY. s t a t t : o f

NEW MEXICO.
' TTER )
ESTATE )
E ) Case No 1282
 ̂ VAN )

E )
sed )
TICE OF HEARING 

ON
r’N CCOl NT AND REPORT

T T 4 TE OF NEW MEXICO,;
ro  'mice Jsekson (formerly
3 r Van Winkle); C. Morgan
Van ' nkle; L. G. Van Winkle;: 
llarvi Van Winkle; Geneva Stur- 
,c I rmerly Geneva Naomi Van
Wink , All Unknown Heirs ol 
rr^nV . Van Winkle. Deceased, 
ana. Unknow Persona Claim-.
ns lien upon, jr  right, title
:ir ir *' in or to the estate cf said 
lecK GREETING;

Nn IS hereby given that Ber-1 
"ICC kson (formerly Bernice
Vu’-. 1 kl ) has filed her Final
•Vc.'i- and Report herein as Ad-
mini- n x  of the above estate, to- 
-tetlii' Mth her Petition for Dis- 
ribii and Discharge as such 
'.(i'll rairix; .md, by Order of
he Pi :ate Judge of Eddy County, 

New M xico, the 3rd day of Febru
ary. ''14') at the hour of 10.00 
o’clorl- ' M , in the Court Room 
of the Probate Court of Eddy Coun-

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE F-STATT:

OF
W’ T BURNHAM. 
DECEASED

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON

No 1447

FINAL ACCOLTIT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Deasie F. Burnham, W. T 
Burnham, J r .  W. J  Burnham, all 
unknown heirs of W. T. Burnham, 
deceased, and all unknown per
sona claiming any lien upon, or 
right, titla or interest in or to the 
estate of aaid decedent.

EASE SPEED SA FETY
‘Handed to you  

O N  A  S I L V E R  P L A T T E I

GREETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Deaie F. Burnham, ancillary 
administratrix herein, has filed her 
Final Account and Report in this 
cause and. by order of the Probate,

Beware Cough$
Iron CoMRioa CoMs

Thai NAN6 ON

Ea s ie r  m i im m  thm m ««llw ( *11 om  towa md m m i-

uy w kiw M pay kills, **kt ikm 
•f cask •« yoai peraoa is s Cksckiag Aecoanl. It ukas 
aaly t (n» teooads la wnw t cheek tod «*ly a (e» ■«>■*« 
So wail H at ilia aearett pool kox. A Chackiag Accuuat 
help* ya* »a»a momej by giviaf yea eonwaai eoiurol of 
pour (ipeaae*. Th* ao*i i* law Opea ta Sccawnt ivday.

CztoauUioa relieves promptly bccaoaa 
it goes right to the scat ol iba troobla 
to help loosen and expel gem ladao 
phlegm and aid nature to •ootfaa and 
heal raw, tcoder, inflamed branchial 
mucous inembraDCS. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottla of Creotnalsioa 
with iba naderstaading you b u si lika 
(ha stray it quickly allayt tha cough 
or vou are to have your moary back.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
ME.MBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

CREOMULSION
LAKE AR’TUUR4:OTrONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCURS 
Cotton woad

.Sunday school. 10 a. m each 
hunaay

Worship service, 11 a. oa., ser 
ond and fourth Sundaya.

Ladies’ Aid, third Tliuraday.
Sunday school. 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, I I  a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League. 0:30 p. m 
■ach Sunday.

Preaching, >;30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S.. first Wednesday.

: FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Coiner Grand and Roselawn 

Bible achoot, 8:45 a. m 
Morning worship. 10:50 a. ra 
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M Morgan. Paator

T h e  start of each year finds more and 

more folks in the Panhandle Plains 

Pecos V alley  area looking forward to 

better liv in g . . .  electrically .

< SPANISII-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday tcnuol, every Sunday. 

' 10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar 
tines, superintendent 
Sunday, II a. m.

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by paator, second Wed

nesday; preaching same night. 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

E ach  year more homes add, or m ake 

plans to add, electrical appliances that 

bring honest-to-goodness convenience and 

tfort. Fo lks know that these appliances, 

operating efficiently on electric service 

that is lo jN *"^  ever before in cost, bring 

s>8yOTd their cost.

S ta rt Y O U R  New Y ear right by making 

plans to  live better in 1 9 4 9 . . .  e lectrically

S O U T H W E f T B B N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C t l M P A N T

14 TEARS o r  a OOP CITIXEWiHIP AND POIIIC SERVICE

V A ^ E N  you so# lha 1949 Chavrolats, a 
V V glonca will ba onough lo tall you 

Ntay'ra n*w— 08 n«w—in lina and contour, 
in boouty and styU. And whan you look 
insid*, and und«r th* hood, and b*n*ath 
Ih* eftossi*, youH that th*ir n*wn*u is 
not m*r*ly in outward oppeoronc*, but in 
d*sign and *ngin**ring and  construction 
os w*n.

•conomy, Th*y or* fh* *ngin**rt and t*ch- 
nicions of Ih* G*rt*rol AAotors Proving 
Ground— th* largest, most completely 
equipped, outdoor testing laboratory in 
th* automobile world.

Here, before o single new 1949 Chevro

let went into production, experimentol 
models were tested— mode to show that 
they possess, in greater meosure than ever, 
oil those qualities on wdtich Chevrolet has 
built its leadership.

Rut, to a lot of people, the 1949 Chevro
let is already old. They know what it wiH 
do, ond how exceedingly well it will do it—  
thay know all about its performance, jts 
eemfort, its power, safety, durability and

kt short, the General AAotors Provirtg 
Ground tests ore your assurance that yosir 
new-model Chevrolef hos proved its worth 
through many months ond many, mony 
thousands of miles of rough handling.

6ny Chevrolet Company

Soon you wiH see the new Chevrolet 
and when you do, you wiN see o car 
only new, biA tried ond true. **

ArtesiR, N. Mex

■ ■  J
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TIm Stitch Shop 
Is Opened Today 
B y  Mrs. Anthis*

j \ f * i r  Y V v i r — S A V E  TERRIERS FR O M  FIERY D E A T H
*(C’ontinut*«l from H«ge One)

(X

Mn. ld« M Anthu hiiii aii- 
■OMDced the openini’ today of The 
SOteh Shop tn the Feridunii Build 
ISS St 205W West Main Street, 
whsrc she will specialise in mak 
lag alterations However, she al
so will make covered buttons, for 
B s is  and Mouses, and children’s 
dotttas

Mn. Anthis has had years of 
aspartencf in this kind of work 
and formerly was employed by the 
ifett—• Department Store at Cush- 
kag Okli.

Sha and her daughter, Joyce. 
U , recently returned to Artesii 
after an absence of about four 
y u an . Mrs Antliis’ Late husbaml. 
C  Ik Anthis, who was known to

in Artesia died about a year

Carlsbad hospital They were 
Joe .Mbillar. 19. head injuries, 

lacerated face and scalp, possible 
sicull fracture

Damt'siu C Barela, 33, fractured 
skull, fractured left clavicle, torn 
muscle in left thigh

His wife. Mrs Eloisa Barela. 34, 
broken jaw'. lacerated left eye, 
numerous lac'erations and bruises 
on head and body

Their son, Dennis Barela. 12. 
badly lacerated scalp, broken left 
wrist, bruises on face and body 

Mrs Margaret A Serna. 42, pos
sibly fractured spine

.411 were thrown out of the car 
except Dennis Barela, who was 
pinned in when the south-bound 
sedan left the blacktop, overturned 
one and three-quarter times and 
came to a stop 157 feet from the 
point at which it left the road

!BI
PITINS BETt'BNS TO 
O K N  PLl MBING SHOP I a k 'o I s

Ik C. (Tate) Bivins, who form-1
erly bad a plumbing and heating -Mr and Mrs Tommy Helm and 
bwtaess in Artesia. has returned | baby son of Bakersfield. Calif., are 
B tN  u d  again opened such a | visiting Mrs Helm's parents. Mr 
bWfeMss this morning at 301 North , and Mrs John K Brown They ar- 
BoMlawn in the buildmg formerly rived Friday and are en route to
oeOBied by a mattress factory' 

B M bs closed htt business here 
toar fears ago. since when he and 
h it taauly have lived at Cloud 
croft, where he ran the Red Bam

A tm u iil—

Shawnee, Okla.. where Mr Helm 
I will enter Oklahonu Baptist I ’ni- 
versity

Mr and Mrs Bill Bolton and < 
baby returned to Lubbock Sunday 
after a two-week visit with rela 
tives here

Miss' Lucy Dyer accompanied her

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e l
♦  ♦ !
 ̂ Hospital ^etvs

• *\

A  W O N D R O U S  S IG H T  FO R  T H IS  T O T  Local*

FIFTY TOT FOX TCRRIIRS WSU SAVK) from a Aery death by the alert
ness of these two boys, Robert Baker. 14 (left), and his brother, John, 
n .  shown with two of the dogs they rescued. Forty other pets were 
believed Incinerated in the Loo Angeles kennel Are. Handyman Edgar 
P. Wilson, 62. wss srrested on suspicion of srson. (fwternational)

I .

Mrs. H A Stroup entered th e . 
hospital Wednesday of last week 
for medical attention. Sharon Ship-' 
ley and Mrs J. W. Brown entered ’ 
for surgery Mrs. Stroup was dis
missed Tuesday, Sharon was dis
missed last Thursday, and Mrs. 
Brown on Friday.

A daughter was born to Mr and 
Mrs. H. G. Buchanan last Thurs
day. Sherry! weighed six pounds 
four ounces. Mrs. Buchanan and 
baby were dismissed Tuesday.

Mrs. Will Keller, Mrs Jeannic 
Butler and Mrs Richard Hnulik 
entered for medical attention and 
Mrs. Ramona Merryweather under
went surgery last Thursday Mrs. 
Merryweather and Mrs. Butler 
were dismissed Saturday, and Mrs. 
Hnulik, Sunday

Mr and Mrs Chester Miller are 
the parents of a daughter, Maryi 
Bub, who weighed nine pounds two 
ounces and was bom Friday.

Mrs Izaria Bean and Mrs. L. C. 
Dority entered as medical patients 
Friday Mrs. Bean was dismissed 
Sunday and Mrs. Dority, Tuesday, j 

I A daughter was bora to Mr. and!I Mrs Kenneth Ragsdale Friday.
: She weighed six pounds six ounces.

Mr and Mrs T. H. Kurkendall 
' are the parents of a daughter bora 
Ion New Year's Day. Carol Yvonne, 
i weighed seven pounds 13 ounces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hand are the.

Mr and Mrs L. E. Lubley of San 
Diego, Calif., are visiting Mrs. Lub- 
ley’s sister, Mrs. Emery Carper, 
and Mr. Carper. They plan to leave 
fur Richmond, Va., in about a week 
to visit a daughter before return
ing to their home in California.

(Contmued from Page One

the total IS 6 cents•tiOB, Just lO 
la  psgUge

lh a  old first-class surface rates 
o f S cents per ounce for letters 
and a penny for postal cards or 
poiR cards maintain.

Na changes were made in the 
class rates covermg news-

sister Irene to Portales over the S'*"***-' spending the holidays than the 1948 harvested acreage, j parents of Joyce Pearl. She was 
week end to visit theu-parenU. Mr re**t*ves here summer vegetables. 717.830 acres. > born Sunday and weighed eight
and Mrs Harry S Dyer, and family Hanna and slightly more than the 1948 harv- i pounds 12 ounces,
and friends Lucy also visited children spent Christmas in Nash , ested acreage, legume and grass Mrs. W. A. Cox entered for medi-

ville 
tives

Oscar Pearson was taken to El 
Paso Wednesday morning for 
medical treatment

_  _  Dr and Mrs J  J  Clarke, Sr., re-
Fultons are former residents of lt*™ed home Sunday night from ,\1

friends in Clovis. Miss Jackie War- 
nica accompanied Miss Dyer to 
Artesia Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. H. J. (Bob) Fulton 
of Carlsbad were week end guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Vernon Bryan The

pnpan and magaxines in general, Artesia. Mr Fulton having worked huquerque. w here they spent the
ckcvlction

n — i vei, an parcel post rates 
have been m e r e s t  These may be 
obUiacd at the post office

.\rk. with friends and rela- r^eeds. substantial increases of most cal attention and Margaret Rench
kinds, hay. 62.157,000 acres for for surgery
harvest, about 3.8 million acres Mr and Mrs. Claro Flores are 
greater than the 1948 indicated a c-: the parents of a son, Juan. He was 
reage but only slightly larger than i born Monday and weighed seven 
the acreage hi.rve<ted during the | pounds five ounces, 
war Robert Chaves entered for medi-

Goals previously recommended. cal attention, Floyd Newsom en- 
to states include wheat, rye, d o '! l*ccd as an orthopedic patient, 
edible peas, winter cover crop Icasimiro l^gva entered as a sur-

Toar-dratver. Shaw-Walker legal 
•fyt filing cabinets with locks.— 
Advocate office

for The Advocate seseral years holidays with their son and daugh 
Mr and Mrs Ora Lusk and chil- 'fc . Drs L R apd Catherine 

dren spent the week end in Ab- ‘-**c*c
araathy, Texas, with Mr Lusk’s l^orge Nixon who has been
father and attending to business, spending the winter in a cabin on _____  ___ ___ ______

Misses Janie Lou Dunnam and *he Concho River, about eight n^es Remaining 1949 goals will be an- 
Mary Dixon returned to the Uni- Icom Paint Rock. Texas, left Sun-1 nounced later 
versity of Oklahoma at Norman ‘*«> return there after spending

more than a week at home He

seeds, winter vegetables, beef cat
tle. sprmg vegetables, hens and 
pullets, spring pigs, and potatoes.

^B R ITA IN 'S  B O N N IE  P R IN C E C H A R LES
d

said be has found there are plenty 
of fuh. squirrels, and pecans in 
hu domain, where he plans to re
main at least another month 

.4mong those who have returned 
to the University of New' Mexico 
at Albuquerque, after spending the 
Christmas holidays at home, are 

' Robert Blount, G ^rge Dixon, Wil
liam Fleming. Frederick H Han- 

; nah. Ray Harrison. Joann Living- 
I ton, Raymond E McKay, Dewayne 
Miller, Margaret Muutray, Linda 

I Pamsh. Wallace Phillips, Donald 
Pior, Bruce Ployhar, Elmira Terry 
and Joe G. Watson of Artesia. 
BiUye Brantley of Hope, and Betty 
Hnulik of Lakewood

Kaye Palmer, who formerly was 
an engmeer for radio station KSVP 
of Artesia. has been made manager 

! of the new station at Belen. KENE. 
I which was to go on the air Jan 1 
Mrs PalYner is serving as sales 
manager

Department officials point out 
that the large wartime expansion 
in the acreage of soil-depleting 
crops has meant a sacrifice of good 
crop rotations and. in som^ cases, 
the breaking of sod lands not suited 
for crop production over a period

gical patient Monday.
Donnie Graham entered as a 

medical patient and Jesus Olivar 
of Carrizozo entered for surgery 
Tuesday

Macey Murray entered for medi
cal attention Wednesday.

The sunny side of the street is 
yeurs with U.S. Savings Bonds.

Brief cases and underarm caaea, 
of years. From a soil-maintenance I at The Advocate office. |
standpoint, a much larger propor- _
tion of the total cropland should 
be put in sod crops. Farmers in all 
areas are encouraged to increase 
seedings of grasses and legumes, 
which wil Ibe available for hay or 
pasture in 1950.

Start now on the safe, suroeaviiig 
way with U.S. Savings Bonds, la 
10 years you’ll have $4 to spend 
for every $3 you invest.

P a u lin —
Skrip, the nation’s favorite ink.j 

at The Advocate office.

iV'S
(Continued from Page One)

id d it io n a l—
'.Continued from Page One’

per cent below the 1948 indicated 
acreage but 5 per cent above the 
wartime 19t2-46 average and 42 
per cent above the prewar 1937-41 
average acreage, sweet potatoes.

The directors suggested that each | 
individual in the community 
should be appraised of what mem
bership in the Chamber of Com-' 
mrree means and that investment: 
here is security for a better com
munity I

Besides the officers named, the 
new board consists of Charles Gas
kins. the retiring president. Bay
less Irby, G. E. Kaiser, A. C. Sad
ler. and Thad Cox, holdover mem
bers, and William M. Siegenthaler, 
Clyde Guy. G. Taylor Cole, Stanley 

; Carper, E W Allen. Charles Bul
lock, and Doyle Hankins, who were

more'elected last month.

Bali

:i£-AWAKi little man la Prince Charles Philip Arthur George, 
300 of Princess Elizabeth of England. The photo of the prince, 

-.3 in line of aucceasioo to tba throoe, was made in Buckingham 
■e. London, by Cecil Beaton, court photographer, (fntemationat)

/

"He’s losing a secretary but gc 
ting a I ashler.”

We Have in Stm-k for Delivery

I as Your Desk N E W

DODGE TRUCKS
Two 2-Ton - Two IV i-Ton

•  All with Two-Speed Axles

•  Reinforced Frames

•  From 140 to 160-Inch Wheelbase

Got You D o w n ? Let Us

Is tfter* sucit •  mess of confusion on your desk 
thef you feel hopelessly floored?

W e hove « booklet for you thet wiV help you 
9«t on top of your desk. " Recipe for «  Orderly 
Desk" gives you many tried techniques for 
•xpoditing desk work.

Drop in for a free copy, or phone us to mail 
YOU one —  we’l  send it, gladly, without delay.

Install a New Motor — Overhaul Your Old One 
in Your Dodge* Plymouth, or Dodge Truck

W E FINANCE ANY MAJOR OVERHAUL JOB

The Artesia Advocate

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Roberts and 
daughter, Jo  Nell, have returned 
from a weeks’ vacation and fishing 
trip at Corpus Christi, and San 
Antonio, Texas

Mr. and Mrs J .  B. Champion, 
Jr ., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Keaael- 
ring in 'Tulsa, Okla., Christmas 
week. Mrs Kesselring is Mrs. 
Champion’s mother and.a sister of 
Mrs Smith

Mr and Mrs Clyde Champion 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Peterson of Reeder. N. D„ vis
ited friends and relatives in Spring- 
dale, Ark., Aurora, Mo., and Spring- 
field, Mo., during the ChrisUnas 
holidays. Mrs. Peterson is a sister 
j f  Mrs. Champion

Mr and Mrs. Andy Anderson and 
son, Andy Bemie, visited Mrs. An
derson’s brother, Charles Bemie, 
and family in Roswell Sunday.

V' 'il

Btst IlMdy-Sizt DicttMiiy

BUND UNTIL RECENTIY whan surgeons removed catanets which had ran-* 
dered her aightleas since birth, threc-yesr-old Kathleen Schultz Is shown 
seeing an elephant for the first time at a Chicago circus. Tlie Milwaukee 
lass is fascinated by everything she encounters. (Tntemetfonel)

'^CQ U EO R fEI

P «  a '
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YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By WIlUAM RITT

Camtral Press IFriter
UNCLE SAM can now rflax. 

The Wright brothers’ Kitty 
Hawk plana has coma home. U 
should never have gone away In 
the first place.

from Kitty Hawk hilt In North 
Carolina and man had at last 
caught up with the birds.

The plant is being boused in 
W ashinglon’t  Smithanmam tm~ 
u iiu tion  where, (e every patri
ot ie Amtrican, it it  atrictly Ka- 
hibit A.

Ontf a few saw that ira t  
tight. And th t  rear •/ (be V. S. 
wouldn't b a litta  it even altar 
reading it in tha paper*.

• m o m c E  1
• FORSdlOOl

The KiHy Huwk may Im R tm 
the veuitfer geweretien Hke • 
motorized beshite but M's Ike 
kanered fTO«t.gfeet.qtwwdpe nf
•II sky (anees.

H wasa't leag Ibaugb bef 
•vea tbe di#.hard diseMiSfS 
•tilted ibey'd ratber be eae
Ibe Wrigbt bretbers Ibea pe

!

mmu aisKl^Wm. 
•Mr r d lw rle l w t £ ;  
SmW m WehM
•n;j^S»iie^geiilaa —

Just 45 years ago the Wiigbt 
plane took off oe Ita first flight

Mankind has come a long vmjr 
alnce 1903 and. thanks to UM 
Wright bo)rs and their aueesae* 
ful brainchild, we’ve matfs • 
good part of the trip by air.

Artesia Advocate
Office Sappliee

REDUaiON ON ALL
Anthony's Stylespun Nylons

31-Gaufce, .‘iU-Denier 
W'ere 1.59, N o w ___ / '

ol-GauKC, 15-I)enier 
W ere 1.79, N o w ______

X

54-G auge, 15-Denier 
W'ere 1.98, N o w ______

: V'

Colors
Honey Almond 
Autumn Dusk

42-Gauge

W’ere 1.09, Now

/ ' 98F

A nthon/s own fomous Brond, woven 

to our rigid specifications You'll find 

flattering  sheerness ond fine weoring 

qualities in Anthony's Stylespun Ny

lons. Stylespuns come in the sheerest 

dressy weights to the sheer extrerriely 

serviceable weights Shades ore always 

the newest the seoson offers Sizes 8 'A 

to lO'/l In vorying lengths.

45-Gmige

Were 1.15 Now

1.09

tt- i

A rtena

m
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Ir. and Mrs Avery HoU and 
Idren visited Mrs. Holt’s par- 

Mr. and Mrs Z. B. Inglet, at 
y, Texas, and Mr. Holt's brother- 

i-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
tank Ziehr, at Cisco. Miss Wilma 
ran Inglet of Rising Star, Mrs. 

t's sister, returned with them 
visit.
Delmer Thomas of Van Nuys, 

f . ,  arrived Tuesday of last week 
vWt his sister, Mrs Wesley 

feador, and family
and Mrs. Garland Wells and 

spent Friday in Carlsbad 
*!sts of Mr. and Mrs. Alton

YOUR E Y E S  

ARE IMPORTANT!

Consult

Dr. Edw ird Stene

•pteeelrist

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones and son 
of El Paso, George Beal, Sr., of 
Dora, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Champion and children, Betty and 
Dickie, of Artesia spent Christnus 
with Mr. and Mrs Sam Beal  ̂ in 
their new home here.

Mrs. John Murphy and son, Pat, 
of Artesia, spent W^nesday of last 
week visiting Mrs. Earl Merchant. 
Pat remained to visit seversi days 
with Darryl Merchant.

Mrs. J . R. Ainsworth and chil- 
'!ren left Tuesday of last week far 
Oklahoma, called there to the bed
side of Mrs. Ainsworth's father, 
who is in a critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Henderson and 
children and Ed Henderson are en
joying a 10-day visit with friends, 

* Mr and Mrs. E T Massie, of near 
I Fort Worth

Pat Re ns put and son. Buddy, re
turned Monday of last week after 
visiting Mr. Ransport’s mother, 
Mrs. J .  T. Ranspot. and his broth
er and family at Mineral Wells. 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs C. A Reneau and 
children have moved from Artesia 

! to the R. R. Woolley Camp. The 
Reneau family formerly lived at 

i the Booker Camp. Mrs Reneau’s 
' mother of Artesia spent Wednes- 
i day of last week here visiting.

Darryl Wilson of Artesia, an Oil
field Service employe, caught his

B O W M A N

U M B E R  C 0„ Inr.

The BuiMers* Supply Store 

310 W. Texas ' Phone 123

Prices Down!
Come and Get It!
fi. Bundles and Longer

ak Flooring

PaMllng Special—for Interior WolU

Knotty Pine
m

Special:

Textone . . . .
Special!

per IM

1 3 i0

per IM

17.45

per Lb.

2 2 0

per Ft.

1x12— Ply Board . .

OR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS  

ILL TRY TO H ELP YOU!

hand in a pulling unit with which 
be was working and cut his middle 
finger off just below the fingernail. 
A doctor amputated it at the first 
joint. The accident happened about 
9 o'clock last Thursday morning.

Mr and Mrs Charles Weir and 
Mrs. Fanny Bedford and son, Nor
man, spent Christmas at Hot 
Springs, with Mr. and Mrs. J. U. 
Meador, former residents here and 

: the parents of Mrs. Weir and Mrs.
: Bedford. !
i Mr and Mrs. Jack Plemons and 
I son, Glen Henry, spent Christmas 
1 visiting their parents in Texas.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Peek and 
daughter, Beverly, spent Christ
mas visiting Mrs Peek’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Shortes, and 
family and a brother and family at 
Big Spring. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Adams spent 
Christmas at Ja l with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Clark Caddell, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Davis Scott and 
daughter spent Christmas at Lub-' 
bock with relatives. !

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones spent thej 
holidays with their daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Gaither, and family and with) 
Mrs. Jones’ parents, Mr and Mrs : 
I. C. Boggs, at Munday, Texas

Mr and Mrs. W. R. McClendon i 
and children spent the holidays 
with Mrs McClendon's brother, 
Loren Bowen, and family at Odessa.

Mr and Mrs Lem Northeutt of 
Albuquerque, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Burrosvs and son; Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Rutledge and son, and Mr. and 
Mrs T. H. Burrows enjoyed Christ
mas at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
L. E. Vandever and son.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Cornett of Ar
tesia and Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor 
of Maljamar enjoyed dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips Mon
day of last week.

Mr and Mrs. W A. Loyd and 
sons of Artesia, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Richardson and Duluth, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Loyd and son en
joyed Christmas dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Finchbaugh 
St the Old Illinois Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. James eleven and 
Mrs. N. G. Barton were in Hobbs 
Wednesday night of last week.

Mrs. Virgie Copeland returned 
last Thursday from Hobbs and Por- 
tales, where she spent the holidays 
with her mother, sister and broth
er and family. Her mother returned 
with her to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pennington 
spent the holidays with relatives at 
Abilene, Texas.

Junior Newton is visiting an 
uncle and family in Hobbs. They 
had spent Christmas Day here.

Friends have received greetings 
from Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tindell 
and children who now livo In Cali
fornia. Mr. Tindell was formerly a 
carpenter for Glenn Booker

University Gains 
Million Dollars 
In IfVir Surplus

The government not only pays

Medjamar hems
Mr and Mrs. Claude CroMley 

visited Mrs Crossley's sister at 
Roswell on Christmas 

Mr and Mrs Zealey Edwards en 
tertamed Mr Edward's mother.

Mr and .Mrs Dru Taylor were 
hosts to about 20 guests Chrutmas 
Day, serving two turkeys for the 
occasion

Mr and Mrs A W Golden en 
tertamed uu Christmas Mr and 
Mrs. James McMurray, Mr and 
Mrs. John McMurray. Mr and Mrs

tuition on 2600 GI veterans, but i Mrs Reeves; his brother-m-law and j c j j j f  daughter, Jerry, ol

GARCIA MEMORIAL MALL 
STARTED at New Mexico A *M  
after J .  A. Saraet. right, aecre- 
tary-treasurer of AAcM board ol 
regents, endorsas a g300M3.N 
check from sale of bonds. Look
ing on are A&M Pres. John R 
NichoU, left, and Dean of Col
lege J .  W. Bran.son

Above, college authorities 
study plans for the $330,000. 
TS-room residence hall for men 
with Christian Binder, center, 
engineer. From left, above. Dean 
of .StudenU WllUam O'Donnell. 
Dean Branson. Mr. Binder, Di
rector of Housing M. P. W hit
ney. and President Nichols.

The reslder>c« hall wUl be 
named in memory of Fabian 
Oarcia. laM graduate of the 
college and the first director of 
ex|ierunent station. Dr. Oarcia 
died Aug. $. l » « .  tearing the 
greater portion of his astate to 
the c o U ^  for conatrucUon of 
a men's dormitory.

has furnished more than a million | sister, Mr. and Mrs “Snooks" Les 
dollars worth of wsr surplus equip-, ter, snd Mrs. Ida Lester of Lovmg- 
ment at the University of New I ton. Junior Leverett. and a sister, 
Mexico, sccording to A. T. Chsvex, | Mrs B J . Boyd, and Mr Boyd of 
administrative assistant. The equip-; Lubbock Christmas Day 
roent now in use was obtained at a I Mr and Mrs John Pruit and 
cost to the university snd the stste family of Lovington were guests on 
of only freight, or from 9 to 40 p er: Christmas of Mr and Mrs L J  
cent of the original cost, said Kelly.
Chavez. *hd Mrs John Farmer enter

Designed primarily for the use tamed Mr and Mrs. Durwood Hoff- 
of veterans, the large amount of{iiiAn of Seminole Texas over 
buildings and material has enabled Christmas 
2600 former service people and 
2400 civilians to pursue their col-! 
lege education. Last year the vet-1 
eran enrollment at the university j 
was barely under the 2500 mark '

Thoae colleges profiting most by 
the use of war surplus material are 
arts and sciences, engineering.

Artesia. and 11 C Hunter and sons 
St their horoe

Mr and Mrs. Joe Smith and son 
visited Mrs Smith's parents, Mr 
and Mrs C. W Beavers in Snyder 
over Christmas

Mr. and Mrs Other Furrh visit
ed relatives in Wichits Falls. Texas 
on Christmas

Boxed second sheets, nuaseo- 
graph. and bond papers Advacate 
office

Scott, Chapman 
A re Starred In 
^Conpner Creek^

Columbia's “Comer Creek,’’ Su
per-Western filmed in Cinecolor, 
is coming to the Lsndstm Theater 
on Sunday. Starring Randolph 
Scott and Marguerite Champmsn, 
the film's host of supporting play
ers is headed by Beorge Macready. 
Sally Ellers, snd Edgar Buchanan

D R A P E R I E S
to your individual measurements 
at ready-made prices.
An attractive selection of the 
latest in fabrics.
An opportunity you can’t afford 
to miss.

from I i 9 5 t o 2 9 i 0

and why not get 
a slip cover in 
matching fabric 
for that lounge 
!or o dd chair,

iî

WILLIAMS?,
C O M P L E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

401 West Main

*

Phone 2

From Luke Short's brass knockl- 
ed Saturday Evening Post novel, 
Kenneth Garnet has written a 
screen play that tells a story of blis
tering vengeance Reported to take 
place in the Arizona of 1879, the 
movie's rugged and beautiful scen
ery which the color camera has 
captured is said to be equalled only 
by the bruising and battering ac
tion.

All reports indicate that this 
epic Western hits an all-time high 
in blazing brutality The opening 
sequence, starting the picture off 
with a bang, is a hair-raising In
dian raid on a stagecoach, com
plete with war whoops and gunfire 
With this promising start, the film 
is reported also to feature such ac
tion highlighta as a thrilling cattle 
stampede started by brushfire,' 
furious fist fights between Scott | 
and Forrest Tucker that reach a; 

I new high in sheer brutality, and 
I the climactic fight on top ol a 100-1 
I foot tower between Scott and Mar-. I ready, the scoundrel-in-chicf. , |
' Briefly, the story concerns the 
jeffors of Scott, a cowboy whose 
' sweetheart has been driven to sui
cide by Macready, to root oat the 
latter and avenge the death of hia 
fiance. After relentlessly searching 
for Macready through desert and' 
rangeland, Scott corners the vil
lain in Coroner Creek, Ariz., and 
destroys him in what promises to 
be an intensely dramatic climax.

Producer Harry Joe Brown se
lected suitable mountain and des
ert backgrounds for the color cam
eras in Sedona. Ariz., which* has 
been the location site for other im
portant Westerns. Brown, however, 
was not- content merely to use 
some of the old spots at siedona but 
found out from talkative natives 
that sections of Oak Creek Canyon

business administration, pharmacy, 
land fine arts, with much material 
going also to buildings and grounds I infirmary, dining halls, and heat-i 
ing plant.

In the way of bousing. 39 temp
orary Army buildings dot the cam
pus here and there and are used 
as offices, classrooms, laborator- 

I ies, and dormitories. A complete 
' housing unit of 12 Bruns Hospital 
! buildings provide shelter for ap- 
i  proximately 290 young ladies back 
; of the university library

.Another 12 Army buildmgs on 
. the north-nine golf course contain 
apartments for 45 veterans families 

, and 30 families on the teaching 
> staff Kirtland Field, an Army 

-------------------------------------------------- base, is another source of housing
and Coconmo National Forest,; ®̂'* *•*’***• *“***•**•• "^ ™**’*’* ^
which had never been photograph-' veterans in apartments, and 25 
ed before, were even more beauti-i *^'*P*** li'iak  in semi-housekeep- 
ful So these sites were used Cali-|*n< rooms 
fomia’s own San Fernando Valley ■
provided the “intim aK’ settings Four-drawer. Shaw-Walker legal 
for ranch and corral atmosphere •*** filing cabinets with locks —

Scott, last seen In ' Gunfighters’’ i 
and “Albuquerque,’’ is said to have 
another standout role as the aveng
ing cowboy. Miss Chapman, who 
plays a frontier hotel keeper wboi 
falls in lo\'e with Scott, is fast be-- 
coming an old hand at super-West
erns; she was previously seen in 
’•Relentless " with Robert Young

Read the Afls

The

Reopening

of

School

Make>

A

.Musi

for

The Nevi SI PKR LOAF
(Delicious. Nutritious:

At A'our (irocers— Delivered Fresh I)ail>

ROSS BAKING COMPANY

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

E L E C T R O L U X  
Does the Whole Job 

By Itself!

tLU

Many families have two cleaners, 
one to clean the rugs and one to 
clean the floors

But we have a complete Electrolux 
home cleaner in one package that 
does the whole cleaning job in the 
home.

Fer Free DeasMstraUon 

CaU m -N K  «• WMte

A. R. ANDERSON
M S  8. M  A « L  g :

i K A I S E R
F R A Z E R

NEW YEAR’S GREETINGS
AND

NEW YEAR’S SPECIALS

USED CARS
1942 Chevrolet Coupe, two-tone, heater,

radio and Spot Light ______only $545
1939 Ford Fordor, runs g o o d _______only ^545
1947 Kaiser Sedan, excellent

cfMidition_____________________only $1745
1941 OMsmobile Hydromatic,

one owner, very clean________________only $1195
1939 Plymouth 4-door, heater, can’t

be beat for the m oney_______________ only $625
1942 Chevrolet FleetUne Snlan,

two-tone, radio, h e a te r________only $1295
Other Makes and Models 

From Which to Make Your Selection

W E S E L L  ONLY GOOD CLEAN USED CARS

A Very CerdJal InvlteUen Is Exteaded far Yea te aide aad Drive 
Ute New 1N9 Ealeerf aad Fraaen. We Cm Make lataiedlate 
DeUvery aad Offer Yea Tap Allewaaee Price ea Tear Pnaeat 
Car. PHONE 93.

Artesia Implement & Supply G>.
S16 SOUTH FiaST STEEET

AETBSIA, NEW MEXICO
■“THE HOME OF E A I S B a  P B A E B a  CABS“

Scatirr S izn.

22 x 3 6 ....................1 i . 9 i
24  x 48  ....................... 7  93
27 x 5 4 ....................  IB.9.?
48 x 72...............  iS.TS

Room Sizes:
6 x 9 ...................... $ 59
■ xlO............... 93.ee
9x12................ lt9 M

Wbn, llolirwuod t-boae interior decorationx lor "An lanooeot Adair** 
ro-»tarTinj{ I'red MarMumx anH Miiieieine Carroll — ther aelected Tnaihla.Twiat 
picluaiveU lor ni|pB.

For thr> wantrd a ruK with brnutT—with vrrMtilitr—with a look o^luiiuy.

Knd above all - tiie> wanted ryga that whon you aee the ■k>wio—-woidJ 
rn)oy looking at, and could ima|nne living with in woor own honM*

Hut vfMd don't have to Re ha\e a complete aelection ol
Tumhle-Twiat for every room in vour home.

look at then today. Feel them. ^ aJk on them. Yon*U know 
then why Fumble-Twiat ia hrat choice with the star makem 
»hen tbeyHI be yonr Srtt choice for a smart hone.

Convenient Terms — No Carrying Chaise
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A g Department 
Dfetc Booklet 
Explains Vinanees

Modern fomunK requiren more 
•od 0 «ater ikills than elmoet an) 
otker occvpotion. and this applies 
to the financial as welt as other 
sides of fanninK. according to 
'‘Managing Farm Finances.” a new 
pnMiritiiin of the U S. Department 
of Agriculture

Fanners must not only be expert 
at Rowing crops and rauing live 
stock, but must also know bow to 
handle the ceiaplexitieii of the 
bualnesii side of farming, the book
let points out. The major points of 
good financial management on 
farnm are set forth in "Managing 
Farm Finances.” which was pre 
pared by the Bureau of Agricultur 
^  Beonomics

The new booklet suggests things 
to look for in ineesting money, and 
ghres pointers on buying a farm A 
ooction. ‘‘How Much Is a Farm 
Worth?” explains how to figure the 
ealoe of a farm based on annual 

from the farm and the in 
rate for loans

‘‘Managing Farm Finances" also 
dloeuases use of credit for buying 
farm maehineo as well as farm

land It explains how one ran bud
get hu debU for seasonal needs, so 
as to avoid paymg interest on mon
ey until the money is actually 

' needed It gives hints for making 
' wise decisions as to investments for 
' the home, as well as credit for pur
chase of farm machinery and for 

'othdk productive purposes It ex- 
I plains the use of notes, mortgages.
. and other credit instruments 
' There is a section on ""Reserve ip 
Farming,"' and there are sections 
on insurance- fire, windstorm, and 
hail, automobile insurance, and 
life insurance Finally, there are 
tables useful in figuring out how 

I fast a dollar accumulates at com
pound interest over given periods 

. of time, and how much must be 
: paid each year in order to pay off 
a loan in any given number of 

Copies of the booklet may be ob- 
■ ears
tamed for 20 cents by writing to 
the Superintendent of Documents. 

[Government Printing Office Wash 
' ington 25, D. C.

Farm er And HU 
Wife Share Same 
Reader Interest

SEE OR W RITE 
WkLTKR KNUWI.EN 

\l d04 S Second, or phone -MH-K. 
lor piano tuning music lessons, or 
a dance band .52-tfc

Cushion your fmancial bumps by 
mvesting in U. S. Saving! Bonds

AND THERE W n X  BE THE BACK." says Albert S  f ^ J ^ / * * * * * * ^  
director of the Experunart Station at New Mexico AAM OoUege, as he 
I-.inu out features of the 1180,710 C o tt^
ant Dean of AfrtcuUurs P W OockerUl UboraW y, to be o « c l^ ^
kn..*n as the Southwest Branch Cotton Olnnlng Laboratory. Is looted  
*Kith of the A&M poultry farm It will be TT x IW  with 
nwitzanine. and second floor The laboratory U
C H LeaveU *  Co of El Paso, and wUl probablv be completed In tt 
’• •iimmer or early fall of next year

rm  Driving the 
Big Bargain

I d  ffce L o w -P rice  Claaa

&

Feeders In State 
Making I se Of 
Surplus Spuds

A recent study of farm publica
tions by the Advertising Research: 
Foundation has revealed some in
teresting trends among rural read
ers

First farm readers are thirsty 
for localized advice and informa
tion. and. second, farm women 
share the interests of their hus
bands far more than city women 
share those of their spouses, for the 
farm wife often keeps the books 
and closely follows her husband's 
problems with stock, feed, and im
plements. Farming and rankhing 
seem to lie the only businesses that 
hold a daily board meeting—around 
the suppar table

f arm people rarely skip about 
in their reading—that is, pass up 

ithe men's section of a farm paper 
to find the women's section, or 
vice-versa Farm men are better 
readers of advertisements than 
farm women are, but more women 
read the men's news than "Iben read 
the women's.

It's hard to believe, but the Ad
vertising R e s e a r c h  Foundation 
found that male farm readers were 
more interested in a picture of a 
hunch of hogs standing near a 
tractor than a photo of a glamorous 
sweater girl Almost as many farm 
women as men examined a picture 
of a farm feedlot.

The use of simple, direct Eng- 
in farm journals increased

Department of Agriculture. There 
! has been a shift from foods rela

tively high in minerals and vita
mins, he says. The bulletin dis
cussed many changes both in pro
duction and consumption of food 
that would lead to further gains. 
In reviewing recent changes, Chris
tenson says

"The gradual increase in sup
plies of ascorbic acid and vitamin 
A are mainly from increased con
sumption of citrus fruits and vege
tables, while larger supplies of cal
cium and nlmflavin are mainly 
from dairy products

'The very significant increase 
smee 1938 in per capita consump; 
tion of all nutrients except carbo

hydrates was brought about b y ' richmant of flour and fortifies
greatly increased use of food es
pecially high in the nutrients in 
which many diets have been defi
cient. These include whole-milk 
products, meat and poultry, eggs, 
citrus fruit, and tomatoes, and 
leafy, green, and yellow vegetables.

“Improvement of the nutrition-

tion of cereal products are respon
sible for a large part of the in
creases, showm for iron, thiamine, 
riboflavin, and niacin since, before 
the last war."

In general, people in recent years 
have been eating much better food 
on the average, Christenson says, 
but there is need for further gains.

at quality of certain foods also has I pxrticulsriy for thoae below the 
been important. For example, en-'average.

I he most remembered 
of Gifts..,

For me last three months New 
Mexico feeders have been purchas
ing suplus Colorado potatoes for 
livestock feed, but the volume of 
orders has not been as high as ex
pected. according to a report from 

,lhe state office of the IToduction 
and Marketing Adminutration 

The report lists the following 
number of carloads ordered in each 
county since Oct I Bernalillo, 5,
Chaves. 24. Curry, 9: Dona Ana, 2, 
flddy, 17. Grant, 1, Lincoln, 1;
Mora, 2; Otero, 7. Quay, 2. Roose .  y a c s - ' *  i .
velt. 14. San Juan 6 San Miguel, ( f u e  ( t u t  i t f  L t e l l t  
16. Santa Fe, 7. Sierra, 5. Tor- ~

and authoritative reports on farm 
crops and soil managemenL 

ITie society explains; "'Probably 
the most important factors coo- 
cemed in the world food situation 
today are crops and soils. Certainly | lish 
the new crops and tillage practices' readership by 66 per cent, the study 
should be of nujor importance to showed
every farmer

Authors of the stories in the new 
national magazine are the scientists 
and information workers at every 
agricultural college in the country 
and with many commercial firms. 
Many of these men are members 
of the professional, non-profit Ag 

and

lmpnn'f*d Diet 
In Recent Years 
Stated In Station

The national average has improv-
ronomy Society, and are leading ed greatly in nutritional quality in 
the crop and soil improvement, the last 40 years, and especially in

FOR A  BIG CALF CROP
r*«d  now for a  big coif crop. P utina CotUo 
Ckockots ore o  ceaihioatioii of ooH-bulldlna 
ingrodionts . . .  a  votioty of notuiol ptoM ns. 
onorgy foods and m lnataU . .  . oU blondod Into 
ono grand food.

S E E  U S  N O W  F O R  Y O U R  W I N T E R  N E E D S

Repair
on .\ll .Makes 

Sewing: .Machines

F .  L . W I L S O N  

Feed & Farm Supply Store
Service ('alls 

.Made at Your Home

work

*M orc tractoc foe the money . . .  and geu more work 
done in a day . . .  than anything clae in ita coot-claaa.* 
That’s how the Caae ”V A C * ia rated by fanner aflar 
fatmer who has owned several tractors and knows what 
counts moot in farm power. Come in and see for yoor- 
aclf. t-e* ua show you how Master-Frame mounting serves 
foe a e v ^ l implements, savea you real money on an outfit' 
of planter, cultivator, etc.

T H R E E  L A R 8 E R  P O W E R  Q R O U P S

ranee. Ift. Valencu, 2.
The use of Irish potatoes for 

livestock feed is relatively new in 
New Mexico.' the report says 
''Consequently, feeders have been 

'reluctant to order them, even 
though the price is very attractive 
compared with other kinds of feed 

' "One hundred jKiunds of pota
toes consist of about 80 pounds of 
water and 20 pounds of starch, min 
erals. and vitamins At 30 cents a 
hundredweight, the 20 pounds of 
solid substance in the potatoes 
would cost only one and a half 
cents a pound, thus comparing 

: very favorably with the price of sit- 
sge, wheat, com, and grain sor
ghums.”

County extension agents and

} ets Receiving 
Compensation

the last few years, says Raymond I 
P. Christensen of the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics, in a new 
technical bulletin. “Efficient Use of 
Food Resources in the United 
States,” Just published by the U.S.

J E N S E N  
& S O N

PuBiJia Chows —  Baby Chicks 

Sherw in-W illiam s P ain ts ’

I l l s .  Second Phone 2 1

.1 K M K I. K R S I
311 West Main Pkane 411

' ■  BS M  i

One out of every eight veterans 
in Colorado. .New Mexico, Utah, and 
Wyoming is receiving monthly dis- 

I ability compensation, the Veterans 
I Administration branch office in 
Dencer revealed.

On Dec 1 a total of 45,791 vet
erans—34J254 from World War II 
—was on the rompensatioo list out 
of an estimated 348.000 veterans 
in the four-state area. |

Since 1933. compensation records i 
show that an additional 10.639 vet-1 
erans received disability payments' 
at some time or other and claims I 
of 51.979 others were disallowed

county Agricultural Conservation j rating boards.
Adjustment committees will give 
all necessary information for ord
ering the surplus potatoes for live
stock feed.

In Colorado, 31.727 veterans out 
of 160.000 are receiving disability 
compensation Of these. 15,455 are

N

PoU 2-plow “SC” The 5-plow “DC" Mighty 4-5 plow “LA"

JO E MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY

Saicfi ------ Service
Firestone Implement Tires and Tuhe<s

-Magazine Published 
By .\jfronomy Society 
Features Crops, Soils

World War II.
In Uuh. 10,306 out of 82.000 vet- 

j erans are being paid, of whom 8567

A new magazine featuring crops 
and toils ia now being published 
by the American Society of Ag
ronomy

“What's New in Crops and Soils” i 
will be directed to men who are ' 
not technically trained, but who 

, I have a serious interest in accurate

ire World War II 
I In New Mexico, 10.020 out of 85,- 
000 veterans are being paid, of 
whom 7443 are World War II.

In Wyoming, 3738 out of 41,000 
veterans are being paid, of whom 
2789 are World War II

WIIW ilJtosll IVM. M WIH*I« W CMt.

"n

J
/

Change of Location
/ I Have Sold My Interest in the ('lem-Kaiser ('o. Store 

at 408 West .Main Street, 

to Mr. Glen ('lem of Wichita Falls, Texas

I HAVE RETAINED THE

ELECTRIC WIRING and SERVICE DEPT.

and Moved It to .My Residence, 1102 West Quay

(Signed) GEORGE E. KAISER

N EW  NAME AND ADDRESS-

1^1102 West Quay

Kaiser Electric Co.
Phone .'■|.54-W

r t e  « * » - < * « * r

HOW America’s 
favorite House 

Paint brings you

in m
m u to fB o m rf

SMtnWIM-WlLLIAM*

SWP HOUSE PAINT
MOW sm n  nun frttf

W hiter w hites...brightar 
colors I Smoother, glos
sier. Keeps that m*tv look 
B jmll year Imgrr 
thsa balorai

.\rtesia
Alfalfa

Growers
Association

Ev e r  s in c e  th is '4 9  B u ic k  m ad e 
its b o w , w e ’v e  b een  te llin g  

you it’s a buy .

s a le  show ing all ch a rg e s . A nd 
we display our prices in our 
show room . .

is e n tire ly  In d e liv e rin g  c a r s  
to  b o n a  fide cu sto m e rs .

W e’ve Invited you to match it — 
feature by feature and dollar for 
dollar—with anything else offered 
to you. You can start with the 
delivered prices shown here.

2. NO "LOADINO”  OF UN- 
WANTID ACCESSORMS. All
cars arc delivered with acces
sories as ordered. W e pledge 
ourselves to add no “extras” 
you do not want.

But don’t stop with that. Check  
the policy under which Buicks 
are sold —and sec for yourself 
that Buick means a better deal 
as well as a better buy!

Briefly, our Four-Square sales 
policy is this:

1 .
I

NO COMFULSORV TRADE-INS.
Selling used cars it part of our 
business. Naturally we like to 
take cars in trade. But you do 
not have to sell your car to 
u»l fC e w ill take your order, 
and d eliv er  your car, without 
requiring a car in tra de!

In other words—you know ex
actly where you stand when you 
buy a Buick. What you get—what 
you pay—all the details of the 
deal open and aboveboard.

So we repeat: Check the price. 
Check the policy. Buick’s the buy 
any way you want to look at it.

NO PRICE FADDINOI W e guar-
antec our prices to contain 
nothing hut charges that were 
standard practice in figuring 
prewar delivered prices. You  
receive an itemized hill of 
1

NO COLLUSION WITH "GRAY 
MURKEnERS.’ ’ W e will not 
knowingly he party to a sale 
of Buick cars to any in
dividual who operates in the 
“gray market.” Our interest

fODAY»s
l>*UVS»to PK
•'‘"UWNOBADIO.OND.M^I,

W tH O S H u n

-  8HOW ar I

f

««  POiUl. AH
xotka *’*»*‘' »o Uan,

46S

5«S
51

' FEEDS. .SEEDS, FER'nLIZER. I OIL AND GAS

GENERAL HARDWARE 
Offire 678—PHONES—Store 679

78S
71

BUICK DELIVERED PRICES
(Sfl PANIL ABOVI at KIOMT)

SPICIAL StRIES
2 -O oe r Sedonef . .  S2195 4 1 4 -Deor Sedan ,

SUPER SERIES
2-Door Sedanet . .  82540 56C Convertible . . .
4-D oof Sedan . . .  $ 2 6 '' 59 Silate W agon .

ROADMASTER SERIES
2-Door Sedanet . .  S3it^ 76C Convertible . . .
4-D oer Sedan . , .  83295 79 Bttate W agon .

82275 M fii'ii h v U v r  it tihnuoMlvH 
art* b u i l t

8704 5 
836.'>0

83655
$4250

BUCK ]

ty m  in HiN^Y I. TAfiOII, AiC Nptwork, yirmfy tAomkty prymsg.
H i l t  h u ilfl I h e m

Guy Chevrolet Co.
101 to lOS West Main Street Arte6ia,Mew Mexice

— --m m — = a .
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Gathering 
^leasant Chitre 
’o Flitch Owner

ly Yuks in and
Musc may b«-^round the laying 

Dine tedioua with time, there m 
chore that remaina a pleaaure 

Ito nearty every flock owner, that 
fof egg gathering

Lugging a heavy basket from 
I the laying houae back to the stor
age room can be a source of real

aatiaf action for the poultry mao. 
I The heavier the baakat, the better 
he likea It. A noiiy laying houae, 

' filled with the sound of cackling 
I hens that are producing lots of 
high-quality egga, gives moat poul
try raieers enough satisfaction to 

I atone for the worry and long 
hours of work they have put in, 
caring for the birds.

Some poultrymen, however, may 
b  ̂ finding that gathering eggs is 
not such a pleasurable pastime as 
pictured. And the reason for their 
lack of enthusiasm undoubtedly is 

' that their hens are not producing

,MAPLE WAl NUr

CE CREAM

A ygovucT Ok
C h g A « i * l g t ,  IMC.

cnoi^h eggs to bring in as much 
profit as would be expected norm
ally.

When this is the case, a check 
on the flock will probably reveal 
a considerable number of hens in 
a production slump. This poses the 

. problem of how to get the poor 
'layers back into high production.

Perhaps it is a matter of defic
ient diet Try increasing the 
amount of laying mash consumed, 
at the same time giving less grain 

I to the flock. The reduction should 
be about one pound of grain per 
100 birds per day. Another good 
practice is to pass through the 
pens several times a day, stirring 
the mash with the fingers and 
arousing the birds’ curiosity. This 

' encourages them to eat more. Some 
! raisers feed a mash moistened with 
milk or water. They find that the 
change arouses a response in the 

 ̂layers' feeding habits.
I Many succeaful producers use a 
good tonic or regulator to whet 
birds' appetites Such stomachic 
treatments are available in com
mercial form and are easily admin
istered by simply mixing in the

Such means may bring about the 
desired end. that of bringing in 
full egg baskets once again

'niiii’rir<in tlo>5|p55
r-(ce C

Fertilizer Supply 
To Remain Tight 
l ’,S.I).A, Warnu

ter than during the last year and 
supplies can be expactad to con
tinue tight, warns the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture In a fertilisar 
supply report. This estimate for 

I the year indicates that instead of 
ian earlier estimated increase of 10 
per cent, supplies of nitrogen for 
the year wilt level off at about a 7 

 ̂per cent increase
This change in the anticipated 

supply picture has come about as 
the result of unforeseen operating 
difficulties and produc'>'in prub- 

I lems which have tended to curtail 
output at a few plants

I'hosphate supplies for fertilizer 
purposes are expected to reach 2,- 
lOO.OUO tons, compared with about 
2,000,000 tons available for the 

11947-48 fiscal year. Potash is esti
mated at 1,020.000 tons, as com 
pared with about 020.000 for the 
1047-48 fiscal year. This means 

i about 5 per cent more phosphate 
I and, 10 per cent more potash About 
055.000 tons of nitrogen will be 

i available for commercial fertilizer 
for the 1048-40 year as compared 
with about 888.000 tons last year.

In connection with thenr latest 
estimates, department officials say 
farmers should realize supplies of 
nitrogren fertilizers are not being 
increased uniformly ov^r the coun
try and some regional variation 
can be expected The curtailed pro

duction early in the year appears 
to have affected particularly the 
supplies of nitrogen solutions 
available for mixed fertilizers in 
the East and South. Fanners in 
these areas are cautioned by the 
department not to put off until the 
last minute the making of arrange
ments for essential supplies.

Thi.s report on the fertilizer situ
ation indicates that nitrogen will 
continue to be the most trouble
some problem, both as to quantity 
for mixing purposes and for 
straight application.

E con om ist (rives  
H ints F or  F ilin g  
T ax  R eturns

It won't be long before the new 
year—and the annual session with 
the federal income tax blanks So 
J. Z Rowe, extension economist in 
marketing at New Mexico A. A M 
College, offers some helpful tips 
for farmers and ranchers

14 two-thirds of gross income is 
from farming and ^ranching con
ducted on a calendar-year basis 
(January to January), one has a 
choice of two dates for filing re
turns. file return and pay the tax 
on or before Jan. IS. or file an esti
mate of tax and pay this amount

by Jan 15 and then file return j 
'and pay the balance dpe by Mar.| 
15.

Use Form 1040-F to summarize; 
farn^receipts and expenses and to! 
figure net farm profits Schedule; 
“D” of Form 1040 will be used to| 
record gains and losses from the! 
sale of capital assets—machinery,

: dairy or breeding cows, for ex
ample One will also need Form 

. lOM on which to transfer the net 
profit from Form 1040-F to record ■ 
other income and deductions, and 
to calculate the tax.

If one files a statement of esti-' 
mated tax. ui>e Form 1040-ES. Al
though not responsible for seeing 
that the hired man files bis income 
tax statement, a farmer or rancher 
is required to use Forms 1006 and 
1000 to report wages of $600 or 
more paid to any employe during 
the year

Important changes in the income 
I tax law for 1048 are the provuions 
'for splitting income between hus
band and wife, increases in per
sonal exemptions and exemptions 
for dependents, and certain per
centage reductions in the tax after 
it is calculated at the scheduled 
rates The new law also provides 
for general tightening of the re
quirements for handling the sales. 
of livestock as the sales of capital, 
assets.

Veteran Amputeeg In 
Fuur>State Area Of 
Southwest Total 516

A total of 516 veterans in Colo
rado, Utah, New Mexico, and Yy- 
oming are amputees as s result of 
service in World Wars 1 and II. the 
Veterans Administration branch 
office in Denver reported

Of these, 275 live in Colorado. 101

in New Mexico. 101 in Utah, and 30 
in Wyoming.

Although thu area has noou 0f 
the so-called basket cases—!■■■ gf 
both arms and legs—one vetaran 
living in Colorado u missing two 
legs and one arm. Colorado has 18 
veterans who suffered loss of two 
limbs. Utah has six. New Mexico 
has seven, and Wyoming has owe.

.Numbering machines, five-whael 
movement, at The Advocate otfioa.

M O D E L  SI  I M M J E S
Airplanes — Kn^ines — HaLsa — Dope

^  HAZEL
Flying Service

Three .Miles West of Artesia Phone 910

W anted: Boy to Sw eep Hangar on Saturdaya

Despite a generally brighter out
look for fertilizer in 1049. prospects 
for nitrogen are only slightly bft-

The Sale You Have Been Waiting for 

One Pair at Regular Price—  

Your Second Pair of Same Value for

€
THE SALE OF THE YEAR!
I.*adieg' Shoes — High, Medium, and Low Heels

Velvet Step •  Smart Maid

New
Fall and Winter 

S T Y L E S .  
Black, Brown, 

Green and Gray 
in Leathers 

and Doeskin
Sorry!

No Exchangees 
or Refunds!

Entire Stock of 

H O U S E  S H O E S  

Take Your Pick at

2,88

r r f r

SALUTE YOUR HOMEMAKER AND w m  $ S 0 O 0  (FOR HER)
Here’s a chance to pav your wife a $5,000 compliment 
on her homemaking ability. And it  will coat you noth
ing but a few minutes of your time. You write the 
winning last line in our big limerick contest—Safeway
will award the $6,000 prize to your wife. (Get the idea,

•bedrives?) 107 other prizes for other entries. 
Here are the prizes!

MttT mUZg $$,000.00
$1,000 OtbOrii* . • $7$
$SOO 7th Orix* .  .  40
$2SO ttk  Orix* .  .  ,  1
$100 100 0rii*s . $$ *a<h

J t ’g i A S Y !  Jwal  f i n i o l i  t h i s  l i n i o r i c k t
proud of my wif*. you con m*

Sh*'t thrifty and k**n at con b*. •
At Safeway th* thopt 
Thoft where values or* tops

imd Prize 
3rd Prize 
4 tk  Prize
Sth Prize

(You zupply Use last line. For instaare, you might write ’’And 
her savings ere amazing to ok‘.’' i

OIT A F a i l  ENTRY BLANK AT SAFEWAY
It includes the co m p ly  rules. Nothing to buy—just follow the 
simple rules and mail in your entry. Omtect cloae* January 30th. . I

i

''Jm
i
5 f :

Salnic K

\
Kitchen ( raft all purpose 5 lb. bag Snowdrift purr vegetable 3 lb. tin

Flour . ........... . 1.30 Shortening . . . . 1.09

Snnnybank 1 lb. pkg. Suianna— Pancake

M argarin e___ . 330 F lo u r ............... .  330

Royal .Satin pure vegetable 3 lb. tin Gold Medal 5 lb. bag

Shortening___ . 980 F lo u r ............. . .  130

Four BIG W EEKS of celebration 
in your honor, Mrs* Homemaker

C O F F E E

OXYDOL

PAR

Edwardh 
regular or drip

1 lb. r  
can 5 P

Our hats are off to you, Mrs. Homemaker, for the way you handle the big 
and difficult job of managing a household It takes a lot of skill and a keen 
sense of values to keep a family well-fed, happy and healthy these days. . .  
to fit all of the needs of a normal family into the limits of the family budget. 
But it’s a job which you take in your stride, demanding and getting top 
value in everything you buy. It is this demand that keeps us on our toes. 
You get top consideration in all our plan.s. Our improved methods of food 
distribution were ijfveloped to assure you of full value in every purchase.

So we salute you—the person we must please if our business is to ’ -  '-lin 
successful This four-week SALUTE TO HOMEMAKERS is in youi ..^uor. 
It brings values in every section of our stores. It’s in your honor, so be sure 
to take advantage of the opportunities which it offers for special savings.

Granulated
Soap

Granulated
Soap

GUARtiNUid MBA1S
Bvery cut ia guaranteed good-eating or money back

cello wrapped lb. 39«*SMOKED PICNICS"

SLICED BACON

PORK SAUSAGE One Pound Roll lb.

,H. 73<* 

38<*

Nob Hill
COS
m 9  ('offee L '

3  • '•>

1 7 0

.A irw ay

Coffee
1 lb. Pk«

390
Bccleaaed 5 lb. bag

Pinto Beans . . . . .  590
10 ox. bar

Ivory S o ap .........160
Georgia 4 *z. tin

Pim entos.............150
Churchs quart

Grape J u ic e ___ 140
JIffv Lev lem on pkg.

Pie F illin g ......... 70
T-Bone, Sirloin, Club from

short fed Govt, graded “b e e r  lb.

S te a k s ................. 690

85% Jean beef and 15% fat for

Look to Safeway for finert freah firaita and vegetables

Snadown choice tall tin

kadota F ig s ___ 19c*'
Lihhys Bwdium tin

Veal L o a f ............ 300
VaUey No. 1 tin

Tom. & Chile . . .  I80
American 22 oa. glaac

Dill P ick les___ 250
Villa fresh Choc, covered 1 Ih. hox

C h erries .............690
All regular 5c.bars Four for

Candy B a rs ..........150
( M9ial Green lin
Chile Sau ce.........150

added flavor Ih.

Ground Beef . . .  590
Fancy clip top Golden Rodii Ih.

RED. POTATOES - 
From fresh Boston Batts lb.

Pork R o a st.........330 GRAPEFRUIT Texas Marsh 
Seedless

Firm Iceberg beads

Lettuce
Ih.

A

Center Cut* *f lean lolu*

Fancy Pascal type

Celery

sure...shop SAFEWAY
Pork Chops.........550

Popular Brands ,  Ih.

Bacon Squares . .  370
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Ciris' Dresses ^ith
V» hirlifi" Skirts!

Pretty new dresses to make everyt>ody happy' Dad likes the low 
price Mother says. “So practical'" The KirU love the skirts that 
swing way, way out and the gum-drop colors Buttons, bows 
Prints ao new! Sizes 7 to 12

Double or Twin 
Chenille Spreads

4.98
• a beauty for your home—Wg savings far you! This richly- 

I  J^l^nille spread is s<rft to the touch—luxurious to the eye!
■wmda with multicolored floral designs of bhie, dusty 

green or ytiknr.

PENNEY^ CUTS YOUR COST OF LIVING...

NEW LOW PRICE /
81x99 .. . .  2.49 

81x108 2.69

'  A J 5 R E A T  V A L U E  

I N  T H I S  B I G

J A N U A R Y  S H O W I

Pence

'ITirifis. i|iiality-minde<l hoiisewivee all over .America know IVncoa a» luxury 

iiiiisliii nlieeiM —  at (uidgrt-low prices! Now they’re here —  toUURCl lowMT^ 

t h a n -in * y « a r s — jii«t in time to help replenish your sheet supply —  and 

save >oii money! 'I'ested to prove their long-wearing quality —  and yean  

of dejiemlable service! Pencos are here in the siate you need!

. Each 54c4 2 “  X 3 6 “  P E N C O  P I L L O W  C A S E S

\

THo Grow  insaunry Whlto Goods 
l4on»* Imo TMcfc, AhseeGenf

lERIY TilWELR
AT TNMFH NEW PMCESl
«  X 4* « » .

.00
f9r

THI OaiATSST SMdW • «  lASTa—

/ ■  '

7 .

' / t-

f , / '

i

___________  . _

- U
RONDO DE LUXE*

’ t i l l  b e a t a b l e
AT THE NEW LOW  PRICE!

TVftlhs'prints as refreshing as Spring itaelf! A la  price 

that'pam pers your budget. Imagine making a dress 

like, the one above —  of a Paria inspired print, for 

only 12.50 including pattern. Striking geometries; 

ITie-silk prints, florals, stripes, plaids and juveniles. 

P ractica l. W ashable. 3 6 ' wide.

‘ Big Mac White Sheets

OVERALLS B LA N K ETS

2.49 70x95 “1 0̂0

51-Cauge Nylons—  

New Spring Shades!

1J 5
Loxary aylms at a bread aad-batlcr Uut'g what you get at 
1*60110/ 8. Yuli fashioned, 81 gauge, 30 denier Oaymodes* in the new
est Spring shades. And wlil they wear! Siaea 8H to 10%. Come in and 
stock up at thir hew low price.


